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PREFACE 

This Survey includes within its purview, the various aspects of 
the economic life of displaced persons settled in the towns of the East 
Punjab. · Although this survey was undertaken strictly from the econo
mic point of view it has been found desirable to take due notice of 
social problems relating to education, housing and standard of diet etc. 
The reason for this is that social and economic problem of the displaced 

persons are closely intertwined and it is difficult to separate them. 
The survey which has been carried on a sample basi• covers 3979 refugee 
families settled in ei.ght towns of the Province, and the data collected is 
fairly representative of their conditions. 

Apart from setting out the various social and economic problems 

of the displaced persons, the report also aims at giving a brief review of 
the measures taken by the East Punjab Government for the settlement of 
the displaced persons. Some of the statistics incorporated in the report 
have been collected and compiled for the first time. 

Thanks of the. Board are due to 'Mr. M. S. Randhawa, I. C. S., 
Director General Rehabilitation, East Punjab, who took the trouble of 

going through the report and writing a foreword to it. 

TRILOCHAN SINGH 
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.,,., , ~hri,.Y,.l', ~)to~<;>..!Ja".'"·'ii~ten .. a ¥alp,lble ·report on .ocoll.flmic 
co~ditipns of.r~fqgee,s:lrom.W,es~ .P,nnj;lb ~tiled in 1'1-\Yns Bl)d villages of 
E;lst fu,nj~~· 1 ,Th~ m~~ tr,arn;fe~ pf,p~p)lla.tion w~ich took place after.tbe 
pa~~i,ti.OJ). ;_,f,Iq4ia j_s '!PPfeced"!!ted, ,ip bistocy1 The vast ;-operation of 

.ev~cuatio~.was_~~ndl_ed_p~, ~ur ~.~~~?'en,t. -~~~ ~ ~peedy a~~ efficient 
manner: The Army came to the rescue of the civil population when it 
was heeing in terror from pia~ ·,~bere'tb~y .,;,uld, n~ longer .live i~ .afety. 

Rob~? of t?eirbelong\ng~ •. br~k.'n i~· b~~y' ~!'~··spirit, they \,:ended ~heir 
weary way in caravans to 'be land of tbeir.hope:;-~ndia. The Government 
·.g well a5 the people made arran~e.m~nts ' for their reception in ..;,lief 

ca~ws. !"~ refugees reguired fo~~ a~~ shelte~ ~~d ·above all' sy~pathy 
from ·,th~ loc:'l pqpnlati~n:, ;.vhile. in th~ Ea.s~ P~njab they rece1ve? a 
fairly warm )VCicome. in other proyjnces the story was a bit different. the 
.~to~ies 9f suff~ring and lo~· e~~ke~ s~~p;tthy and' f~r. som!: . ti\11~ the 
,ref0gee was given good treatment. A large number of manual worker~ 
' .. · .. . .. . . ' .,.. ,,. ,_.-'.'. ,,, ,, .. - _. . . . 
.h~~ Ief~ ~9~ a lru:~e q~n~~r of .sho~ke~p.ers q!l1?· _ .P:c~~~mi~ ,competiti?n 
-~lti_f!I~te,Iy ~bl~n~ed ,~e fe.e,i.~~ ~f ~y,m.P,a~J:lJ', e!llo.ti.on~ s.~Psirle~ apd , 1,~c.al 
businessmen began to see a rival in. !he refngee trador who might 

1 : • i ( / I j' ,,,,.- 'o j- , I 0 ;_ 1 0 -, • , 
0 

o , '! •, •' 0 • !1 ,, 1 

e,·entually bring their OCMOmic !Tllin, ThtiS •we ,find ·•hat the ·refugee 

1shop~~·~·~. and .~':"d,~~. ~as. 'lltim.~ely !'o.t we.'~orne. The probl,e~ ?f find~ng 
_sll~~s lo~ tP,~ ~e~ .~op,keep,e~.,l?~?~~~ ~ ~-~a~.~C.: ~? the_ ~~.J!ii?.istra~ton 
almost everywhere. While &Ome of the refugee shopkeepers walked mto 

·., ,,. • ·:: . · ' ;, -, .-,.,·"I ' · • · · · ·· i 

the sho.~s of th~ ~eparted 
1
Muslim, ~ders ot~c'A. ~a1 ~o take. ~helter in 

tempora.ry stalls. there wasa limit. up to which stall building and s_hop 
. ' ,_ ' .. ' ' . . . . '' ' . 

building could be pursued but a situation had arisen in many places when 
• • • I > • ' 1 -1 i ~ •' 

the number of sellers was larger than the number of buyers. Economically 
it was an impossible situation and brought in its return economic 
stagnation. Such a pdsition could only be retrieved if a shift in occupa

tions also occurred, and technical educational schools provided an 
opportunity to the sons of shopkeepers to adopt more productive 
occupations. The gaps which bad occurred in the economic structure of 
the count.ry bad to be filled. A period of apprenticeship to new 
occupations was a necessary interregnum. It is surprising how our 
brotbren from across the border *pted themselves to a new mode of 
life and learnt trades which were. io'.different from their old occupations. · ....... ; 
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Another aspect of this inass inoveineot of pi>puiation ~ a shift 
in occupations. Landless labourers from villages who were accustomed 
to Jow wages and a dull and monotonous mode of 'existence found a more 

lucrative as well as interesting life in the towns' of East Punjab. Thus a 
shift in occupation took place which is· more or 'lesS .,of a per1naneni 

character and will give a further impetus to 'the proces!; of urbanisation. 

The p~oblem of resettlement and rehabilitation of refuge.;. is a 
difficult one. While th~ rural refugee_ has been. partly ~o.;.pensateci' by 
allotment of land abandoned by Muslims,, the urban refugee is still in the 
doldrums. Even the rural refugee is unhappy and discontented. H~ left 
vast acres of irrigated land iri West Punjab and after being subjected to 

heavy cuts is being given inferior ~~~d which, in m~st cases. is unirrig~ted. 
The p~oblem of refugee resettle~ent arid re.habilitation in East Punjab· is 
mainly water problem: The so-called communal p;oblem which ... has 

recently arisen due to competition for jobs among the middle classes is 
also ultimately water problem. · If we. can irrigate the 'barani' lands of 
Ea~t Punjab by means oi canals and tube-wells. the rural refugee will get 
reconciled with his fate. Markets will develop and the urb~n refugee will 
also find means of occupation in the new markets. Howevei-,' so far ur~n 
re~abilitation is concerned, East Punjab ~not <:<>inpensa'te Wes,t Punjab. 
Th1< problem must be tackled on an all lnd1a bas1s. ' • · ' 

By undertak;ng this inquiry irit~ · the economic conditions of 
displaced persons settled in East Punjab towns the Boar~ of Economic 
Inquiry bas done useful service. I have no doubt that til~ . suggestions 
which have been made will be considered by the .. a)ltho~lti~ concerned 
so that the lot of the refugees is eased. . ' · . . 

M.S. RANDHAWA. 

~-{··:.. .. : ...... \.: •···· =.::· ·.r-.·· <:: ...... ;....-...... 



CHAPTER I, 

INTRODUCTION 

. It i~ o"er a year that thepartition of India took pla~c. but even 
after a lapse of eighteen months, the problem .of rehabilitation is largely 
unsolved. Over two lakh refugees in the East Punjab still live under the 
Canopy of sky, ,;bile a large number of ~fugees aren~t so' far. absorbed 
in the economy oi th~ country. 

The Central Government as well as the East Puirjab Government 
have spent heavily on the amelioration of the lot· cif the ·refugees, but they 
are even now moving listlessly to and fro. What is it due to one often .. 
asks. Why are the refugees in distress, inspite :of the fact that the problem 
of refugees bas monopolised the attention of the East Punjab Govern
ment. since the tiny province of East Punjab came into existence?·· This 
inquiry into PCOnOihic condition'of refugees is, in fact, an attempt to find an 
answer. to•all such questions which baffle· the 'refugees. 

At the instance of the Hon'ble Premier, East Punjab, the Botlrd 
of Economic Inquiry. undertook . an. intensive study of the soci'll as well 
as economic problems ·of the evacuees ·from West Pak\stan, at present 
SPttled in the rural and urban areas of the East Punjab •. · 

·Scope o£ the 'Inquiry.• It wa~'o'rigi~ally proposed to conduct the 
.,. f I , •' _ • . , _ .• !; , , 

inquirY in fifteen towns and fifty five villages of the piovince, On~ to\\111 

and five villag~s at le~t i~ e~~ry diStricte Later on, during tb~ ;,.,~·..se d( 
the inquiry it was observed that the problems of urban refugee~'· were . 
similar all over the province and as such the data collected in respect of 
about 4000 urban refugee families was fairly representative. the inquiry 
was therefore conducted in eight towns only, Ambala City, Jullundur, 
Rohtak, Sonepat, Sirsa, Pathankot, Jagraon and Hoshiarpur. 

The problem of rural rehabilitation on the contrary is not 
uniform throughont the province, rather the refugees in different districts 
bad some problems peculiar to the areas in which they had settled. So, in 
Tespect of ntral rehabilitation an intensive survey of the economic 
conditions of refugees was conducted in fifty five villages, five at least in 

every district. excepting the districts of Simla and Kangra., where the 
concentration of rural refugees is negligible. This report deals with urban 
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rehabilitation, while the problem of rnral rehabilitation is dealt with in a 

separate report. · 

Method of IDquiry.-.ln >~1\c 'nrb:iu1 areas, ten per cent. refugee 

families selected in aceordanc;e ; wjtb; , '!'l]dOm sampling method were 
~.ontaeted and the necessarv information as required in the Questionnaire 
Form A, 1

given in tlieapj:>erl<l'ix,''wai; collected from tliein: By thi~ method 
all ci~s of' tefugJes were included iii the survey'. · ' · · 

· ' '" '' •' '1 J' • ' ! I •· ' 1 .• ·• l : 

1 .Th~ in'luiry was started i~ .August, l91~- and, by the .~~~~,of 
November, 1948 nearly 4000 refugee families were surveyed. 

Difficultieo;.,. lo the 1.initial stag"'\, w~ haq ·. to .wade .t~rough a 
number Of difficulties, The refugees being distresse<\ ~.nbjcoted th~ Gpvorn, 
ment to trenchant criticism, and did not exhibit ar.y :lively interest in this 
survey;.rather they looked upon .it. as an. eye-)VilSI).by the.Government to 
gain. time. But . the. investigators.sh~wed rema~~a\>le. perseverence in 
removing misunderstanding. that existed;among the refugees,. and tactfuliy. 
impressed upo11 them the .. utility of the i11quiry and the, desirability of thek 

ungrudging co-operation, ;\t, .the late~, s.tages. the .,.sn~vey •:evoked.•mr. 

ent)lu~iru;fic ,l(espo~u·~· 1 . 

ln':t large number of. eases,thehead of the· family left his ·house· 
• .ady'· in lhe morning. to eke out his living and returned home late' in the 
evening. The infonhation in such•cases could•not be 'collected from lhe 
ladies. as they were ignorant of many facts. Besides, the information ''' ' .. - ,. , .... , ·~ k..,., ... ,.,f_ .•• ~;!..':II·· .. ·'; 

furnished by them could not be always relied upon. The head of the 

fami~l.~.~~.·~~, w~ 1J:le~f1o~:, ~~ta~tc~ in the ~ve~ing,. 3.nd' the 
necessary inf,ormation collected from him. . .. .. 



CHAPTER .II 

GF.NER,n.: - -

None could foresee that the life and property of the Hindu 

and Sikh population would become utterly insecure in the West Pnnjab, 
alter the State of Pa~istan came into "xistencr_ Some of them there· 

fore bravely stuck to their homes and hearths. However, after the 

commnnal holocan.•t in ~. W. F. P, and Rawalpindi and Attock 

districts of the West Pnnjab, in March, 1947, . a few people from that 

part were wise enough to move their families and valuables to the Indian 
Dominion even before the partition, but thei'f ~ nitmber was negligible. 

As is evident from the table given on the next page, II. I per cent._ 

of the families snrveyed migrated to the safety zones, before the 
commnnal riots engnlfed the West Punjab and spread death and destruct

ion there. The tragic happenings in the West Punjab culminated in 

mass migration and nearly three million evaCuees _from the \Vest Pnnjah 
swarmed into the rnral and urban areas of the Eilst~ Punjab. 

By the beginning of Jannary, 1948, :-almost the entire Hindu 

and Sikh popnlation had been evacuated from 'the West Punjab but 

f"\'acnation rontinned even after that, and the :·non-muslims who were 

marooned in the intC'rior· Pockets Con tinned to ~ evacuated as late as 

Angust, 1948. The table shows that (").7. pei cent. of the lamili•-' 

surveyetl were evacuated.. by the end of SeJStember, 1947, while the 

progressi,·• percentage stood at Q7·9 at the end of. December, 1947, 2.1 

per cent. families _were evacuated after December. 1947; and these 

families were either marooned in the interior poc~ets or had been forcibly 

converted to Islam. 

1.07 lakh Hindus and Sikhs remained -~to he evacnatcd from the 

\Vf:':st Pnnjab, on the Ist :April, 1948. • 16,7~ persons were evacuated 

from the West Punjab, rlnring the period from tst July, 1948 to Jist 

December, 19¢.• 
District or Provdice of Origiu.- The table given on page 5 shows 

the district or province of origin, of the displaced families surveyed. 
~----- -----

•Annual Report on Evacuationr Reliuf and Rehabilitation of Refupee (September 

1947 to August J94R) Publiahffl_-by llinistry of Rolief and Rohabilitation Govern· 

mont- of Indio. 



Nunibet o! !a.,;Jiies 
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4 

'fpble No. J 

5~(}tll1"g U1d tn011l" ~~ migioalio11~ 

ration Month of~ 
Before 15-8-47 Septem-/October'Novem I Dece 

J }'arlit- t~ ~~_/ ber ber - be 
r - ion ' 31~ - 1947 I '947 - 1947 I -~ 

m !January 

17 1 ,1948 

4H ~86 l550 573 ' ~68 JMo J6 

force!!tn~e to t~T·• No. 
4-6 . o! families 'Sni,veyed. JI.I I<). 7 38·9- 14-4 9·~ ·5 

' -----4- -----

f'ebruo- March April j May,1948 
ary 

i.948 
I? ~· of Total 

1948 '1948 mqwry: - Nov. I9i!l_ ___ 

t8 ~~ 9 rz: - 3979 --. 

•5 ·5 .. a ·4 100.0 
-

-~·--·--
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Table No. z 

D;st~:t-o~ ~ru:e o; ;own .. where th~ i~q~ry was c~nd~cted 
.Pro. v\nce of, j Bob \Sane/ Sl""' f~! /Jagra.J Path [.HoehijJ':f.;:" total 

ongm 1 ta,!t pot C1ty J o~ anko~ arpur City · 
_ ~ore""' · ·~· 24 """2',181 36 · 12-. 17' 46 .-I'-', 2~2"'.-r--3_7_7 __ _ 

5htekupura:.· •12 :; ''·· 1 2· 'J' 9'1 9'.' .12-. 20. f· 99 163 
L_yallpur.. ,_ :,

1
. 94: i, 4, 1 67_ 1 34 21 .13 , 35/1 159 417 

, Stalko~ . , 10 , I : 2 13 4 72 37 . I i:48'' '·. 287-
·'Gurdaspur ., 'i"·'· ·: '2 ! :n'i "-' • .. .- '98-- ''"I' 7 ,. 107_ 
·.,G.IL:ral)waln._ ·j , 7, •: 3 ... 

1 
3 i' :t:,~ 1 , ,,~ 2 , 38 . 95 160 

Gn]I]lt , . 4 ! 3 1 ... >113 -... .

1 

4 / 28 ' z8 " 180 
•· Atto~k·:·· . ·r, .. 2) r· .. } 

1 
•• !: j4o ·· ~~- : .. : . i.lo. 1 . ·3 ,_. :45 

t .. Rawalpmd!:--·, ~!'I .z · -~ (.002 -13. :· 6 !25, · .:38_,. 297 
, "Jhelnl]l., , , .~ ,7, ,1. -~ .... 78 II , ... 2 1 32 · 133 

Sargodha ' 31 4 :1 '3'30 2 1 1- 3I'' 1· 41' · ·440 
- ·Multari'"'"'•! 51' rbi" 'IZ' j 30 '8 1 6 , 34 ,,, 6S: .307 1 
'·-J:hang._ .. ·'-•/140· 12' 6 19 ·19 , .. :16 1 92 304 

DheraGhazi 72 .2 4 I ·~ 6 I' 8 93· 
J I ' 'Khan ~~ ' II L . , I. · " .- • .1 . , 

•-'M~tzaffar.Garhj- 3i£ 57' z-, ,Ji , 5 , 2 ... ;< .. :. .... I .8 , 105 
1\l,.anwal\ ., ...• ,.2o 3~ ... 15 r 1 , .. '·28 9 roS' 
MontgomeiJi . 2r <\ · '2s· '2r' 1 ts 1 'j '-• •2:r 129 291· 

_ :~-,~- F·J•P.•·. I '!2'• ,-,-~ ·n. j :or/ ,,,,,1--s 'i s· - ·33 69 
:~-Sifl:c;l,l., ··t·l·,-·,~··~·· .~ ... '~ ~r······l 2 t •.• ,Q. ro 
-. !i.hawalpur_ 1-. ~- .:: . 6s"'! x' -2 -~' .. 1 

· ... ·· ' -4 'So 
.• , ~-·il r- r 

1
,-,.-._-----..--,-- _-- ~-- --··--_~-

Total·N•;'!'·her 1
1 

546:1 240; 2~j' 9~xi'.1~ '1'230 ,~ 375 J.• ; •• 6j
1 

3979 
of fannhes I 

+.,- · • -- -:;-,-;;; '07-:;;:. r -----:-_---- - ;:--..,---~-:.-. - ~ .:;,·•'lliT~i-.J lo .,sl"E---.-
l-•• 

It is evident from the,tahlegi_v,~n 1above that in every town there 
is a ·preponderating majority of refugees from a particular district or 

-region of the .West.Punjab, though t)le ~vacuees from other districts too 

have· 5cttled 'fhere; 
'. 

In Rohtak, for instance, 43 per Cl!nt. of the families surveyed had 
migrated from the districts· of, ,Jhaog and L)allpur w\lile l)t Pathimk~t 
42-4 per cent. of the families surireyed came from Shakargarh Tehsil of 

Gurdaspur district, ;and 31.<1 pe<•ceJit. f!tmijj~!?YJ!mg~g tp;§it}fp}. district. 

;, T."ftL ,.•,, ~-··ri,, 1:- ,L ,'1 _d ! .. • 't• :,·,,.!'I', •··'·' • 
In Ambala City about 33.6 per cent. of the refugee families 

sn_rveyed were the natives of Sargodha district while 20.4 per cent. 

families migrated from Rawalpindi district. 
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Similarly at Sonepat thf'rt' was an o\'<'rwh~lming- majority of 

evacuees from the distric:ts of llm:zafargarh and ~lultan, while at 

Sirsa, the evacne<.'~ from Lyallpur district and Bhawalpur state' 

preponcleratPd. 

The refugee population ~ttlerl in the East Punjab, at the tim<· of the 

C:P.nsns of tll' Displaced Persons conducted in October, 1948: compriSl'd of 

92.1 per cent. families from \\'<'st J>unjah, 0.75 per cent. from Sincl, 1.7 

percent. from N. \V. F. P., o. :2 per cent. from Baluchistan and 5. 2 

p~r c<'nt. from Bhawalpur state. Of the families settled in the East Punjab 

at the time of the Census of Displaced Persons, the largest numt-er of 

families (64 ,!Jj7) had migrated from Lyallpur district while the smallest 

nnmlmr came from Attock district (4251 families). Th<' concf"ntration of 
refugees, as far as number of families i$ concernl~d. was heaviest in 
Fero1.epur di<trict' (f><J, 9S4) and the lightest in Kangra district (1, 721!. 

The census of the displaf'~d persons ahm revt>alC'd that though the displaced 

p~rsons from the \VC'st Punjab were· scattt•rPd all O\'er the- provinc-e, y(:t 

in C'w•rv rlistrict of the E.:'l.."'l P1mjah, an O\'€'rwhelming- majority of the 

rlisplaf'NI persons Sf';ttlf":rl thert", wen~ evacuN•s from a particular rlistrict 

or region of the \Vest Pnnjah. Nc-arly fifty per cent. of the families 

settled in Rohtak district helongod to ]hang district while in Gurgaon 

district, the refugees from Dera Gazi Khan distric.t (\Vest Punjab) werC' 

_;2.2 per cent. of the- total displacC"d population settled in the rlistrict. 

Size of the Family.- The following talllo classifies the di<placed 
familif'!s acc-ording to the size of the family. 

Size of the 1 

familY. 

~o. of 

2 3 

Tahir No. 3 

Pt·rsuns 

5 h 7 8 9 IO o,·er Total 
10 

fatnilit".S, 102 445 527 655 5Rq 513 -U3 ~~2 ISo II3 1-40 3Q79 

StaDdarcl of Educatioa.- The table given on tht" next page shows 
the standard of eduC'ation among the displaced pt"r~ons sun·eycd. 
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-CHAPTER in 
SOCIAL PROBLEMS : 

I-HOUSING 

Absence of adequate housing facilities hindel'ed the speedy 
rehabilitation of the urban refugees. In fact, the staggering problem 

" . . . 
of urban rehabilitation largely hinged on tl)e availability· pf housing 
accommodatio~. and ~QnCe the · reside~ti'al aCcommodation was made 

available to them, the enterprising refugees, by their own initiative, 

fitted t;emselves into the economic structure of the province. 

The East Punjab Government was l)ardly a few days old when it 
wa.. overtaken by a catastrophe unprecedented in the annals of history. 
Its entire attention, had for long to be de.voted to the problem of 
evacuation and relief to the !Jprooted rather enforcing a ~ell 

concieved plan of house allotment __ and, urban rehabilitation. The 
tefngees a• they poured in, occupied Muslim houses. A number of 
mnslim~aban~oned houses were occupied, immediately after the migration 
of mnslims, by the local residents while a large number of evacuees who 
were evacuated-··earlier, ·-occupied residential accommodation far in 
excess of thei~ re.Quirements, thus -·ro.~c.ing a numb.er of_ refugee families 
to live under .. carivas, _exposed to the vagaries of nature. Besides, many 

rural families too settled in the towns, and at the time of registration cf 
refugees in February-March, tg<jS, in the East Punjab. 70461 rural 
families comprising 3,86,581 persons lived ill towns. This factor caused 

a great congestion in the towns and 96.456 urb~~ . families consisting of 
s.rs,on persons had therefore to seek shelter in the refugee camps. 

The administrative: machinery wa.. subsequently organised for 
the regular allotment of housing accommodation in favour of bonafide 

refugees. Non official Allotment"coniini·tt~es- we~e constituated to help 

the administration in the equitable allotment of housing accommodation 

to the refugees. The pr<>gress of allotment was slow, in the initial 
stages but later on it was expedited and by Nov. rq<jS, 99 per cent. of 
the allotable hou.es had beeii:allotled accommodating 9.19,082 persons. 

In the towns of the East Punjab, m"slims abandoned I, 40, oo~ 

houses out of which I, og, SN houses were allotable. Regular allotment 
to bonafine refugees had been made in respect of 51 per cent. of allotable 
houses by the end of April 1948 while the progressive. percentage stood at 

6r, at the end May, 1948. 
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The surve}' of Muslim i\nmovahle 'p;..,perty in the towns had not 

been completed till as late as June, r<J48;' ·As a' result of this, there were 

wide fluet1~a~ion~ in ~~~~ st~ti~tics in re~pect of allotablc houses etc, furni

slwd to the Rehabilitation Department by the district authorities (as is 

eyi~/m\;fJ"!lm. t:'!Jle ~~· I _in, the ~ppemjixl. . 

. The allotment-of house.H»uld not· ,he ><:Omplete and syst..matic, 

' 

u~~~e5;5 ~c~~r~c~ ,~~d.~e~~~~~~ _in/orp;tat~?t~.~-'l~~~-~~e~~~d 1~v!~hu~~F"'~d to the 

nnmber.·of available hoiL<;eS,. This fact, .indeed• did·not bring-credit to the 

0ffil-i3:ts-entr1.tsted1 \~ltll'~tils fesponsibie 'job. 1 

'if • . 

Pne tO lack of· accommodation, ·many refugee fami~es lived· in 
mosques •and :-other.rtinstitutions. The educational '-institutions r~maincd 

do""d ·for· nearly ·<~·'months, •simpfy,.:to provide shelter.to·the refugees 

agaio1st the biting cold· of v.inte'r,. At the •time of the Census of Displaced 
Persons,.coiujucted in OcJ:ober;.tgj.S, in .the East Punjab, 8, 792 displaced 

families lived in Dharam<hatas While r.;, 278 families stayed in the open. 

Repair of Damag ... H~u~.-Tho ·acute housing shortoge was 

fnrtht!r iu:cehtuated'due to -the fact that Muslim housesi which weredamag-. 
• j ; I· i ·0 ! • ·' , •. · . , . 

-;,d during the riots could n~t be. occupied by the refugees without being 
• - , I I . r ,I·, 1 .• , I 

repaired. The destruction was wide-spread iu Ambala City, Ambala Gantt .. 

A·.~~tsa.r~ Pa11if,at, Fe~«;~zepur arid :Karn31 wli(!re th~ ~.~;...bCr :of . damaged 
, 1 • I _,, 1, •· - •,.- I • , · .. !' · ' > , - , : ' • < • '' I,:,." r" .. · -

hou~cs was 47~5-. JJOO, .3-z·ro,.zJ;zo,: rf»oo,.~nd lOJS,,respe('tively• 

'The progress of repair work to the damoged houses was ~low, to 
: .,. . 1' ' 

start with; but later on the work was, expedited 'IJld by the end of. 
' l •'' -•- I I ' • •I, , I: , : . . r f' ', J' ,•', 

November 1948, "IT, too• houses ·had been" repaired by the P •. W, D. ancf 
I, . ' •' ; ,, ,' ·, 

made available for residential purposes. 
'' ' •'' • . • I ,I ' 

The table ·gfven ·below shows the progress of· repairs to 'damoged 

houses during the ·period:from·March,. t<)48 to·Novembel" -I94B· 
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Tab,le No. S 

{lepqir to Damaged H o11ses 

~
--- Progressive total of Houses Repaired 

Total No. of -:.hj'~pril ~-~,. I Junej July I Aug., Sop, j' Oct, J Nov. jneo. 
damaged houses Off! ~948 19ffl 11148_ _!!4!...!_~ 1948 _!~ 1948 ~ 

--. !~ -- -~~114-[·4174,7323] o546j1olo1:1on7ltono·J ;;-!utoo !·~186 
Ratioajq of Accommoclation. The East Punjab Government had 

laid · down that ari adult should be provided with housing accommodation 

of so sq. feet while a minor of 30 sq. ft. Th~ accommodation if in ~x~css 

of these specified limits was to be allotted to other families who were 

without the ·same. A survey was therefore conducted, and regular 
allotment of houseS was made ·in favour of a number . of families, who 
were till then without shelter. But inspitc of the vigorous efforts in this 

connection·a wide variance from specified limits was noticeable in case of 

a number of families surveyed as is ·evident irom 'the table given below. 

Table No. -6 

Accommodation per caP.ita 
' ', -- - ,f· t _,-,_ 
I 

Accommodation I Below -j 25-50 
per capita. /zs Sq. Ft. Sq Ft 

so--75 .. I. 75-roo 'over wo Sq. 
Sq Ft I Sq Ft ! Ft. 

I j· '47 447 
' I, 

No. of families I 

70,7 per cent families as is clear from the above table had 
residential accommodatio~. short of th~ specified limits while 6 per cent. 
famili~ had accommodation over 75 sq. ft. per capita. 

It is obvio~s that rationing of accommodation was: not, rigidly 
enforced with the result that the poor refugees w~re not as well off as the 

i~ftuential ones. The available· l1<>usirig accommodation •l1<mld be 
distributed in an .equitable manner so as to accommodate the . maximum 
nmnber. It does seem unjust that some people should be in possession of 
accommodation far in excess of their needs while others should be · 

forced. to Jive in -camps under most distressing conditions. 

--------
• Fii(UI'M eupplied by Financial Commissioner. Rr~lief & Rehnbilitntion. East Pun job, 
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.In fact, the housing problem has assumed formidable proportions 
-lorgely due to the mishandling of the situation by• the allotment 
committees .and· the officials ·concerned. It was alleged that favourtism 

•and. nepotism exhibited in· the• ·di•tribution of honses, added· to the 
troubles of ·the displaced refugees an.d caused wid-espread misery, · · 

The refugees also had to undergo ·hardships due ' to the 
vascilating policy of the Government in respect of the al\otment of Muslim 
' I . ' ' • d · • •' ' I I ' . , l, ' .; , 4 

occupied,Hif!d'l.owne~ im~ovable,.property in the East Punjab, and of 
· ~Uotme.nt of residential.a~~m"1.~d~tio? to refug;e~ (ron1 S'!'all, towns !''1d 

t_ehsils of the West Punjab. . 

· · The table g;ve'n below shows· 'the ·progress ot' allotm~nt of houses 

. 'to the ~~f~gees ·;~ eight to\~ns where the inquiry ;.~. conducted: 
, ' ' 'T , • 

1
1, • 

Table No. 7 
Allolmmt of Hottses. 

, '· ··t';,.· :~-:~~·;·.~·-~t. m.l 1.b.·l' 

1 . .·. .~~onthly Progressive total of houses allotted . 

-~:n~~~~·· ~~~~~~-~m~hh~ril i~ 1 i?i:; ~~r~ J .t:~ 1 ~~i~l y;~-~ ro~_ 
Sirsa Soo I ~00 l.p61 

46o t 4SS [66.:i I m 1747 : 778 ••• . 
Rohtak 2863 . 251r 12539l1716 2205 2734 2743 2826 :2863 2863 
Sonepat , r532 · ! 1291 I3Zl• lrssr 1531 \1531 lrs31 't532tt5J2 1532 
Ambala <1497 . 2326 2395 1!2385 2395 2676:4200 4447 

1
4447 4447 

Jagraon 2306 · 2ooo !1479 :u7 23o6 12306 .z3ob 2306 2306 23o6 
JuUnndnr · 9355 · usg ;1663.l2ooo· 251>6 !5441; 6917 Ss6•j8g8o.\9197 
ff.oshilr- 3'?.03 , I ·-· i ,.... t.-+99 '2700 28po. 2975 3003\3003 •3003. 

Palh~~~.!_-~~~ ~J:so 950 !g~o I ~s: ,_9~~ .,~l_9s:~so .. 
Water Supply. There is a wide disparity in the quality of the 

houres left by muslinJS in the ·East Punjab and those abandoned by 
non-muslims in the \\'est' Punjab; 'Besides,· most of the houses left 

· by muslims are not equipped with necessary amenities of life, that is, water 

and. electricity. 
. ·' 

. , Ii was observed d~rlng the. in,)uiry. that 3,122 displaced'· fainilies 
ti~ed i~ the houses:·which. were not sc'lf-contained in respect of water 
supply. The situation in this respect was distressing at Rohtak, Soncpat, 

"" . , I , .. 

Sirsa, /\mbala City and · Pathankot "where g8.o , 97·9 , 99.0, 97·5 • and 
98.8, per cent. of the families .surveyed respectively lived in houses 

without independf"nt arrangement of Wd.ter supply. 



Tile people. had .therefore .to • get water ·from the ·wells in the 

·adjoining mosques, .or the municipal :taps ·in the streets. Long • queues 
,Df,men·, women,tboys.and girlS it>• front··of -municipal taps.- waiting "for 
their- tum;.was a cominon sight, . In• .summer, the difficulty ·was· great 
and the .disputes among·. the ... people. which often ·led .to , untoward 

_ conse~uen.~s we~ ~';lmerous .. 

ElectriCity.3,n3 (q,1.B P,r'cent. )' (aniilies were put, tin~ up· in 
houses· which were not equipped witli 'electricity, and' as such they 
·had 'to' depend either uj>oii l<erosene or' mustard oil ior 'lighting purpns~s. 

' ' ~ j • ; • 

The refu!(ees complained that due to , in_elficient. distribution of 
k~~ne oil it ..:.S ri~t easil~ procurabl~ and . they_ had ther~fore to 
nse mn!;tard oil·~~d th3t .was·~· hea~~ burden ~~ ,their· ~la~der' fin~~cktl 
resources. 

Hindu Immovable Property.- Due to the acute. housing shortage, 
a number 'of refugee families 'sotight' ·' 'sbeiter in the hindu-owned 
iml)lova~e . property. -~h.e . .local, Hi1Jd'1, laJ;~djordf1 • ~xploited' , th~ 
miseries' "'and' lielpleS.ness 'of'ihe refugees and 'charged 'them exorbit~nt 
rents. We contacted 201 famili~ who were living in hirl'du-owned 

• ' ' • ; , • ~ ·' '- • , o • • 0: , •: ' 1 I ' 

property, bu.t lucktly none. o~ .them ,had,· ~·d .. any pugree. Thtc; Janek 
lords in' •· ·these· cases' were content' either 1 with• fabulous rents'" or 

I eceiVi,;g the rent. for_ long ~~Ods Jn
1 
acj'vanc~: .• 'Ve trie~ . to makt; 1

o. 
comparative . • stndy ·· •of · the ... -pre-partition and, post-partition oents. 
but most of the refugee tenants' were ignorant of 1he pre-partiliorl 
rents .. However the, information was-~orth-,.,ming fro~ gS familie~.,;.D<f 
the same is given below in a._ tabular form • 

E~tent. of variati"" 

--- ----· --

· No.'.ofFamilies 

. , . Table' NO.·R 
' ' ~ I ' ! 

.------.-~~-
Same 
~·1\t, 

1; '! 

Difference 
below 

2S per cent 

Difference so to 
7
-S · Over 

ranging 7S 
25 to So · · per .oent. per cent 
., pe~~e_nt 
'' ,, •:' :,; 
19- 28 

'. 
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I ' :. ''It woitli!l>e cleaf' from·tlie table· tha'f 79.li 'per ·e<!nt~ 1 families 

i\ad' to'pay' rentS in ex&'ss' rittite 'pre-partition renf .ind iri · <:ase ·:ot· Mc7 
·per1C:erit. fahiiiies.'. fu~ '~(lst~partition ten.t W~"high'CI- (than·· tile: :Pre-
1partltiOD~rCtit1by!l()~er 5(i'Per'centl ·· !'''''I ': 11 ' 111 ~'~ .I ~ J., ·-: • '·: ,;~·q 
!',.; J .t·•~,. -~ 1.. !"'>!·j• h II •< n•· .,;.J ;,. , 1,,1/:.','j ,l.l·''-'''/; 

,, .... J .• ~~ -~~~·-:Afu~~. ~t?~i~ ~~~?!~~~-.~~ ~ ,Ar~t ~?Jt~~~~~~ 
l'f.hilil\ /'.i~~qrsJh,e, ~~)' r~h'l-!>iJitl},ti?l' 9,~ l'\!P~e~,· •. .Jl', '?~~·~. ~o ~~~ the 
h~psjng,,sjtuatj~q 1 th~ Ji:ast,. "'ppja)>, .. ~?v'm'men~.,<k!'!,dv<J )P., ~~11st.ruFF 
~.qpq ,h9~ .. ;iJt 1 tw.e~v.e ~o~~~~-~-;~~ J.~«1 .J>r<?~~r~-~·· -,9,s~_ry,~~~t1~ .. ;?~~~- ,,th,csc 
towns as under : 

'Nri. of hous~ to ~ ccinattucied; I· • 
- ·,.: •••• t ··d J lJ' 

.. J~~Jnn1p.~, ' 
Ludhiana 

··n;;.: · .. ,,.J; .(·: f11 ti ··•.•·,~~~ l.c·,(,'H; 1"111··-j -; • 
soo Rohtak ... 200 

•II T t:l ,. 1 -;..-!' ••• ·.d I ! I ' ( ; i' I o.l I' , .. '•I ! : ' 
soo Gurgaon ... 2oo 

• .Jli ,l Ao• ·.-,• ·. 

l.'!t?t~~i~~ur .. _,- :~n.: ,.,_ • .,, }0:~ r··~ ··!'· }~-~~~"nato.~f"Wr;.D.~i~ 300 

:.¥,h~~n~.;_!_- :.. . .J!-<J.-·:; ...... " ~~~.?P.,~~ J'' ;~~a?~d~h.rF .. !, , .•.. -'' ,,~oo_. 
~~\ i ; .. rl' ... ,~ -.- •••• : 5.9P -,. V·l···r~~~~_t ,,;J '" fj; l .• J S?t?. 
,:=;onep.~~-.J. •-.1 ~,, ,!,, ..... ,- :-,,.··2,qQ:,,,·-,!: ~~~hy~~! ·~/'!-:.• ·~· •. 1 ··"·2o~. 

I· .. , '"'Rwas'·originally'prdposed·-to boinplete:the-"construotion·· o~ · thesP' 

·'fiot!Sesby the end of'Maji; '1948;·but-by>the ~15tH Aprii,-Y9<jll; oidy.- 144 

ho'uses were utldet' 1 ~consthiffitm'· 1ahd··' strangely• -·~noUgJi·-··iJl. some ··towns 
th'c•c6nStttictiOn-wdr~ 1had-n·ot:st«rted:n1!1aU;·:·.t'' ,."!o'•1 

I r ·I ··.i I 

·,': .. -·'"'Til~ 1p;ogte~ ~~ c~ristru~iiOn~ a:~l 'hi ·~v'ide~t from the' tab!~ I 'gfVeri' 
l • :1":~ J·;J.I•·• •oth d 1JI< J .: 1··:-· ~ · 1!, 1,·:-) · • ;·:. •i.-

below. proceeded at a snail s pace 10 the begmmng, but the 'worli . was 
S;lb~q~~~ti~}J~d~~ rp.~d .~.:~4? • ~~;\~.s :~~~C' c6~plJtcd. w. 1the' ·~nil 
of December, 1948. 

. . i'.jil,'ilii·~;;p.~ ..1: 

1 ~~;!~~1\ii{_"K·:Nii:;, :.1.14"1: ·, 342-'~ ·1'026· 11 .2187i:~ll2f;'26'' 'k'A.i SR-t0 
~""' ~. '..CJ!~"'-' -"''"-' -'-' __,.;. ;"-'1·-~.,_.-.;,--...,_,_.,_~,_,..,...,...,._ +.!-. ,~

N~tA.:frf' .• lnfopoation .bQt: Ja_vailable.. · ··· ~., .• tj. ., lli'•:l Jll· -··! 
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B~.t1je en? qf Jammy, 1949; ~,7,76 houses had bee!>;. r,ompleted 
~t.,v~~;nou~ plru:es ~'lf! ont qf, ~h~s~. 1,~2 ha~ . been "'?11 t~ the \><>.n~fidf 
refug~es, on ""''Y instalment terms. These newly built houses were in 

• 1 • • ', ' ~ I , • • , • ·• " ••I • •., I ! , 

active demand at Ludhiana, Panipat, Jagadhri etc. while . the houses at . . . . ' •· · .. ·.,: .•/ 

Khanna, Palwal and Rewari were not much in dem~nd. A fai'r 
propo~fion '6t 'the newly '1,uilt 'houseS in I be ·i\{od~l"loi~ht"'l,!,w, been 
'rekrved ·for the l"irsonnel'ollbii A'rmed Forces :llid 'vilrious 'Gove;nme'nt 
Depintm~rils, in.addition to'the reservatioil of ·a' fe1v houses 'for shops\ 

~o~ts~ dis~nS:lric~~ ··POst 'omees 'a ltd· centres foi- · tcchnic'al' iind v'ocittion:tl 
training. · .. : ., · r 

When the pr!WJ~fl., 'ffil'lni!;i~, }i);l;,.'!"l'-.l".~>'!md electricity arc 
provided in the model towns, it may he hoped that almost ·all the houses 
w'ill be Occupied, thus . reiie~ing the cOitgestion iri the to\V~s· 'i~f: a 
c~nsidernble extent. · · ".,. I 

' . I ·.!• .• ! .,.. . ... '·•·If 
Sitea for Ho11111a.-To enable refugPCs to build houses for lnefnsclves, 

tti~ Government decid~d to ·sl,u by auction 6,ooo building sites 'il> ·1tt\o 
ar~ adjacent to the 'modei oolonics. Tlt'e refugee i;;,ycrs of the buildiftg 
siles are to he granted loans 'J\y the Government to ·constmct ho\L<Os' · on 
tho sites• withirt• •llu•· specified period and if. possible .Ill!> G.overnment will 
supply•·the n~cessary, building materials also, 1By .the ~nd .,of Ja'!uar}l 
1949; •neady. 2 0509 sites were.pnrcha~<lby bonafide. refugees. 

The East Punjab Governmen~iscontemplatiug.to ~t npncw,toWJ1" 
<l!iJJS,nt f.a~\dahl'd .~.n<l B~h~durgarh in additi~n to the one ":t.Cha,ndigarh, 
the ,site ,Yf}he. '!•'Y..9Pit~'-, It is ,.~oped '.t!>at w~!h. t,hel completion o~ 
tl!ese e<>ntri\lpl~ted proj~cts, eyery refugee family will he provided cit her 

' ·· ' '.,' I'< 't •'-t '·; : , , , " _ 

with an evacuee house or a newly built bon~ or a bnild,i~g_-si!e·: · 

2. ~UCATION 

The education in the ~ast ·Punj;tb, afte,r 1Jh~rtition, received. a 
great set back. The educational institutions remained closed for over 
six·n\onths.to provide roofed shelter to the• refugees and the students 
,.,;re th~~efore c~t' a-drltt !;~,.;· th~i; · st~dies 'during' 'this period. The 
influx of refugee •tudents was greater than the efflux of muslim .s~udent.-, 

. - ·' ' -' ' ·. ' ' l I ~ · ' 

and this caused a great congestion in the schools. ·the 'student!!"' had'" 
theref'!re to ex~rien'?' .difficulty in securing admi,ssion to. the-··l!ducational 

• , I,, .• o I • 

institutions. This difficulty was more acute in the case of primary 
classes. The authorities of some schools tried to cope d\\ith : the 
sitW!.tion by introducing double-shifts. 
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, l,']'~~di'lt~,v ·.*•~ afr!~al. in, th~ East P~mjab, the ,displaced 

1 p<;rs~.ns trW, to, start , th~ir ,li,ves· afr~ .anf!.; ;ie,t up ne.v homos.,. They 
.).tac;l.therefore t() ,harness 1!\l. 8\':)ila!>lc., reso~'- \O a~hieve, th~. fi!'Sired 
:'lhie<;~; : Tlu;_ y.qung ch,ilc;lr~n ;<;UD~;to tbe rescue of tbeir. pa!',CnL• Jn t~is 

I!Qur,oJ. fr~~l-al)d J1CIInry. aJ)<! st)pJ>I~m~.en~d. their income. by._ ,t)l~ ,palt.ry 
~PJing~,·./!ii•~X Jl19>tly t"!!k..to .P.<;CliWlio'!s where V~l')l little, capital_ Mtd 
cducati'?n were. rcqnired. In every town it was1 .~ 1CQ~mon , ~ig~, to se,~ 

ymm~: boys hawking netvspapc~s, vr{(eta,bles, fruits, cigarettes and other 
p~~ty articles· of daily nse in order to eke, .~mt 1 their living. The t"nter· . 

. prisin~ boys were' often seen ,selling confectionery, fruilJ! and . other 
•• ~tables in tbe trains. When·· the sclioo~ · re-opened after a long spell 

of si.~.months, mos~ 1 of the cbil~ren •could_.not contin\le their studie. 
becttuse due to adverse financial .\':ircum;tance:;, they had· -become- indisa 
peitsable earning members of the family, while others discontinued their. 
stndi~sbecarise· their ; par~rits 'cOuld. Jiot afford' 'to' 'meet the e.<pcnse< 

\vhlch thrir'ed\lcation iri'i•olv'ei{ ''A large numlicr' of !Iiese' bhildl"Pri would 
have been lured to 'scliooltif' fee ,.,;a 1oiher'cri~cesslon~ h;d bden'fn,.,ly 
·~n<l' r'c:!adilY · fJrtli-COming~ · o::hn111 ~~·. ·:.Jh./: tlJ h,I._.H i -~;~rt.v1.1 

.,,., 1" ·Thc·'table givbn below"shows'the' 'iiumbc'r of· 'dependent&, who· 
wete~'gettihg edtlcatlori b~forb --pafiitibilf, nnd;: whO ·discontinueii stttdie.~ 
after migiutio't'J·tothC East:PUit)ab~·-~ '' •,: .. . : 1 •· ,,. -- .•.r·J· · -( ·v' :·· ·-



• 'The' ~l><ive · 'bible 'shows that' 31.4 per 'cent: 'st~den!i! had tc 
disclmtil)rie'their studies for want of funds; oiit Of r,o68 student'S'wbO ha~ 
iliseorttitiued studies ·only' 544 were engaged in .Ortie occupaHoll 01 

ptdfessions ·while the' cithers at the time of 'inquiry ·were jnsf frifterin~ 
away'their 'energies alld'tiine; the table given below classlfies··the student! 
.i>ho di5continued studies after partition arcording to dasses·inwhii:h'tlley 
were 'studYing before· partition, · · 

Class ! Primary 
l. I ' . 

Table No. 'II 

I L'?wer ! 
M1ddle 1 

! , Standard 
• . -. I 

,. 
Highel" 1 €allege' , · f ' Total· 

..,....Males ~-~~- --· 
Females ·I •.no I '212 

67 

Secon~aryj, '· ··:·.t ___ _ 
266· -,,1: ; ' t43 "'' 'i' · :'7r1 •.-
166:, ... 1 ... 8 ..... ri· 351 

- !...~. 

As Is clear fr\)m table give'!5'1>ov!?: {~male ed~ca~ion \VO.S,¥dverS<;Iy 
af{ected.by partition, and mo~t of .the.children,.w~.o disco~~i11ued,. studie.s 
\\'Cre.students oflowe~:middle.:"'~ Jl!gh<;r !jCCllndarY, clas.~cs,. . .,, . .• .. 

Filwlcial Relief to Refugee studonto,.,., ,.Th~. ,E~.~.: P,nnj~b 

4f>vernme\)t,. .. place(l. huge amou,nts at ·the disposal of ijie1 .·h~ads of the 
.vatious d~pa~tment:s, to .. be disbursed as loan& and grants am~ng. the 
students whose studies were likely to be interr,upt!'<l <!IJ ,"!:CCunt qf adverse 
financial circumstances of their parents. 

. •· 
The loans were 

the following &eales. 
given to college and technical students usually on 

,L . . "I ! ''/ 
Tntermediate • Rs. '40/- P •. MJ··plus tuition fee. 
:a: A., R.&:· "R.s;'so/• .. ·•·•·•., .. ·' · 1 
B. T. ClaSses ··Rs. -6ot- · ,,,., ;·, .. ,,:,'. 

, ... ~.~. t"r n .. 
M. A. M. Se. Rs;· 651- .. 

-.... ,; •• 1 

Agriculture · .~· 70/- .. ., 

.. 

Law College Students Rs. So/- . ., ... 
Medical Students Rs.roo/- .. .. . 

· j·he loans are repayable withi~ four years of the. dat~'·of ·the 
paymcn~ of last instalment and carry ·interest at 2 per cent. pcr:anrium. 

' ' , ' ' rl• , : , : I 
. In !>Chools, a large number of refugee ~tudents were .gi;ven. .fee 

concessions, to ·purchase books ·and allie4 !fequireme~ts. But 'the 
finnnc:ialaid was not. i:ommensnrafe with the re<Jriirement of tiie''~iuden~ 
comm'imity and a large number 'of stuqents had therefore:·:elthe;. to 
discontinue their studies for Want of adequate funds or depend UpOn !their 
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own fin,n::i •I res>"""-' It was also all~ged by tbe stJd,llt< tint usually 
th~re was a great interv~l in the !omction of loans and their actual 

disbu,;.,ment, which forced a number of students to discontinue their 
'studies as they were unable to pu!i on during the intervening period. 

Till the end of December, 1948, the Director of · Public Instruction 
E:u;t Punjab had sanctioned a SUit\ of Rs. 17,89,o84-g-<> as financial aid 
to refugee students, while the Director of Agric11lture had .....;ctioned 

a snm of Rs. 78,746. The ·medical ·students had received financial 

help to the extent of' Rs. I,I8,6cjg-g-o ·<md . the engineering students !Jad 
heen s.~nctioned relief amounting to Rs. I, 40, 500, during the year I948. 

3 STANDARD OF DIET 
During the course of inquiry it was ob,;.,rved th:tt the standard of 

the diet of the dispL~ced persons from West Punjab h~d deteriorated, 

resulting in a number of deficiency diseases .among them. This factor 
sngges~ed the ne:""essity for a comparative study of composition and 
stao.brd of thel; diet before and si~~e pa~tition with ~ vie\~ to findins: out 

if the·rise in the incidCnce of di~ .. fise ~vas in ariy way linkE."d with malnutri· 

tio;:a. _A rew qnesti_ons were accordingly incOrporated in the questionnaire
(addendum to questionnaire 'is. given in tbe:appendix). As..the inquiry l>ad 

progres.<ed nearly half way ai Rohtak, Ambala and Jullundur CitY, when 
the _additions referred to above were made in the questio-nnaire, tht> 
requisite information in respect of standard of diet was collected. from 

I.¢?. families only. It was notic_ed that some of the displaced families gave 
an (,,;.ggcrated account of their pre-partition standar~. but the ihvetigntors 

through clever and tactful eros.~ examination tried -to rc..·u:h thp.jtruth and 
thereby the. margin . o.f error in such cases was reduced to the minimKm• 

Tht' import~nce of th~ infor~tion rontilin~d "Jn the fOHowing'sbtisiical 

tahU•s Ia~' mo~e in 1ts comparativ(' value "rather thah absolute value. • 
The table given. below, shows tbe consumption o~ ,mUk .before 

ond after partition, among the displaced families surveyed. 
. . . . . 

Table No. rz 
c',,.,.;;,ptio,. oj Jfilli (Daily Consumption per jmllily) 

Daily. 
Consumption Nil 

Less I-2 2-:1 3-4 
than seers seers seers 

one·seer. 

over· 4 'fotol :\a, 
seers of 

. families 

Before 25 
partition 

4IS SIS 330 165 .xq .0:46..:; 

After 
partition 

473 6o:J 305 ~2 q(•J 

------
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Before partition, it' would be' seen from the ·above table, the 

coJisiJrription . of milk was less than a seer per family in case of 28.9 

per cent families while th~ e<>rresponding ,percentage after partition was 

41.2; Y,2 per cril!t. families•did.not at all USe milk before partition but 

this percentage went ilp to 32-3 . after partition • 
. ' 

The following table shows the consumption of.pnre and ,vegetable 

ghe,;, by the displaced families surveyed, before and after partition: 

' . 
Comm.mplio11 of pure ti11d veglttibll gllu~ , , 

_,_ __ ,, -----
Pure Ghee Vegetable Ghee 

, . 
. per family '. After . Before I After j. Before 

Partition. .Partition Partition --.. "";Nff~l· · 5~ 945 ~-- u69-- · 
;~ ~~~- 2 ~·rs. . ·.· -~~~ !x~ I. 12 l 
4--6 seers. 355 ' 20 32 
6·-8 seers. · · , t57 I 13 I 4 

PartitiOn 
2IS 
436 
639 
I 53 
IS 

· Q~C_!_Sseers · __ ___:___ Z9 __ j_ __ ._J_._I.:._ 1 I , I 

Total , 1463 J 1463 · ! · 1463 I 
--~.....;..~-. -.----· ..... ,....,... -- ----· -- :· . --,, 

-'- ... :'!. 

Before partition, as is evident from the above comparative· table, 

the tDo~tt~ly conSumption of pul-e ghee ex~eeded_ four ~ers· in tase· o( 4~-4 
~- . . ' . .· .. -... 

per cent. families while the corresponding percentagedeclin~dto o.o2. after 

partition. The refugeeS, •on the other hand were· forced by a number of 

factors to use vegetable ghee but its consumption· too ·was' ·eonsideiably 

low; only . u.S per c;ent. , families, "!' would be seen from t~e foregoing 

table consumed more than four seers vegetable ghee a month per family. ' . \ . 

The table given below shows the consumption of vegetables among 

the families surVeyed. 



Table No. r4 

Co>lSt!">J!..tjq"'..9lY.Jc•tables. 

Daily Consumption , · ; . ; · .- · ) ; ! 

per fami!Y:. _/ ,_._n_ef_o~re_P.:.· a~t~:o~n··· ' •-~~-r-~~i·t-io_n __ _ 

. . .\il I .. , '., 4I. II 237 ' 
. Less than ! seer ' 632 · ?65' '· .. 
· ! seer to I. seer ! ' 234 · o66 · 
~seer to •! seers . . 391: 1 

, 260. 
Exceeding 2 seers. 165 _, ... 11 -~~\--c--

Total number of '' · 
families --- __:_ __ . -·-·- ...__..,.__ ~--

The above t.~ble too depicts a s.~d comparative picti1re. Befo're 

partitbn, in case of 2.7 per c'ent. families o'nly, the green vegetables did not 

form a P.'l~t of their diet, while'
1
the number of suCh fruDilies after pa'riition 

l1ad risen to 16.2.· per cent.' After ·parti~ion, , tbe d.~ii~ consumption of 
'._ .. I,. .,. ,. I 

vegetables cxceedPd one seer in case of 20.1 per cent. familicsa..c; against 3R 

p~r C'ent. f:-tmilies, pri~r ,tP,p.·u;~it.io?· \ye must not lose sig~t, ~f the fact 

that apart frnm the qtmntilative decline, a qualitative deterioration in 
, . . , • ~ ! . : . t ! .. , : · . , ~ , ; . I · : J . · · -11 • 

t!>is respect wa.• ~l«> noticed . .,\n· ovcml•el!l\•~g mq,iority <>;lo~~he dispL1ced 

person• from.Wrst P·~~jah, {,'"!J cheap \'egetahles l~aving :i
1 

!hUe variety, 

A study of the above tables would reveal that considerabli;' · 
·" 

deterioration had taken place in the eompilsftion :is' well a.• the staridard· 

of diet of the refugees, after their migration to the East Punjab: A 
•i ··~ 

number of fadors wen!- rtspoilsible ·for the- ·-said ,deterioration, b~t the 

phenomenal rise in the prices, which placed a number of nourishing 

commodities beyond the reach of the persons of the average meal)s, ~· 

largely caused this deterioration! anJ ffial·n~triUon~ 



CHAPTER IV 

ECONOMIC CONDITION 

The task of resettling the urban displaced population was more 
difficult than that of rehabilitating the rural population. A larile number of 

' I 

urban refugees belonged to the trading community and the scope for their 
business was limited in the F..ast Punjab, because of a wide disparitv in tl1e . ' 
occupational pattern of the non-muslim immigranis and the muslim 
•vacuees.The tal)les given below clearly .show the wide.dive,rgence in the 

occupational pursuits of the mtudim emigrants and the non-muslim 

im~igmnts .. 
' . 

1'able N o •. • , f 5 . 

SIJ<?2Vi1Jg t(u tlis.trib~ttim,' of ,~111 .. di1~r. .R~f~'f:.~es i11 ~~~~ 1tU!~/.rl~~s of 

. lV est P.nnjnb,., ac:cordi1~1: to tlle1~r ori.c:inal occupations . 
. . · ' ' . 

(Figures in Lakhs) 

' j I : 
Culti- ' Non-Cultivators 

u~clud- keep- Tc;chnil Artis- lie \Labou-: ; · Grand· 
mg · Ctsi' Clans sans I Ser- rers ~ Total 1 Total 

_owners I , vants : 

_vators ~-Sho} · i - ·-:-IPiib- i - : 1 1 

I 1"'2 -3-1 "'41-s--1-6-1- --7--; ---S--
---~--- - ---, - ----- .. .., ---- ---

Number 
1 of 

refugees_; 33·57 . 
Percent-f 
age to ! 
grand ' 6<}.3 
total f 

(Col: 81 · · 

Percent-! 1 

age f 27.0 , 9·5 _j2o.4 1 16.9 \ 26.2 -~ 1 
to Col:7 •! 
--~·~~~--~--~~--------~----

* Rnunoe (8tatiRtioa of Resettlement of Refugees in West Punjab, publi•hed h5' 
Board of Roonomie Inquiry. West Puniab). 
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The following table gi\·es the occupational analySis 'Of thO refugees 

settled in the urban area$ of tlie EaSt l>unjab, at thetime··of>the •Census 
of the Displaced Persons 'Cortducted-'·iil OctOber, 1948>~~ "~···~·-q ·l(Irr.- ,;,, 

. <, • • • 
11. • '• O!.·J~ • ~! ,,l lpo'f'l •1~>~t1·11 

Table No. r6 
, • , ·, .< .11. 1'11 _.>,!<to';~ ,I ,....,1-q ..... T·If 

Oct~~pat•onal .aualysu of the urban refngees. ··· 
-----·-·--=---A -ri~ _.r-:-· ----

1 
· : · -

1 
• •,· • ~~ •• .: .... .c_J>;~1:-l--tlllt~+l: · 

cu~ure: · .I''·'· ' ;- 1 .. ·; t~:Tm'dt-''; ··: ·!.,, ·•:.··td/ 
includ- i Rural Servicej . .Pn>;,j1,.an!l}.; Jp~ I Oth-

Occupativn ing 1 Artisan 1 fession ' l!usi- 1 f..Y · 1 .ers 
.. Agri.· ' '~ ,., · ·-·1less·.,:'"':'•·-·l!'F:fl· 

Lal:!_our_ . __ . ·...:.. ·-t ·_.,. ·._ • .. ' __ <.:·~_..:._'!c_:_t_ ll:LJ:.'J~tu.u.ll_ 

' 
Percentage to 
total number of 
Non-Muslim . 1. 
earners in. \\rest 
PaJ..istan 

J.O 

,. 
i 

I.~ 

! _.:....__· _______ '.:. '.J_ ... __ 

- Jt i"' t>vid£'nt {rom flw above· two t3.bl~s ttiat 'the · mUSlim 
~~vacu~es trom ur~n areas wer~ mostlY · techriicians, artiS3.ris. · ~tid' 
skilled labourers . ,\•bile th~ ; ri~n~ml1slfnl refugees · ffirisuY .. 'belonged' •tO~ 
business and trading t·ommunity. The 'callings in which ·the Don'.Q\uSlim. 
immigrants were engaJwd bcfo;t~ ,- p3.rtilion were: ~~~gely the· j>reSe~~ 'b/ 

the .nOn-m,uslims in the East Punjab. 
" .. 

'fhe wide disparity in th~ occupat~onal patterus of tbe muslim 

~~acm~·es and. the non-muslim refugees therefofe rendered the task of 

urban rehabilitation rdtherdiffjcUii .. The refugees. cou.ldJ .not ea~~~¥ .ef~_t:l 
into the economic structure of the prO\·ince;and had to ·remairr~·fort-..longl 

. ·~. 
withoUt any source of livelihood. 

The following table classifit>s thP : retUiee families · sUr·V'e\1¢dv: 
•.•-•· 9;1'fn ''" 

according to the length of the period, they were without work. ·. · ! i ·• 

Table No. Ii 

Pt!rtod uf Idleness 
- ------- --T--- ' I 

Period of · Less 1-2 2--3 1 3--6 ~9 ; 9-1!: 
idleness than a months months ;months monthe montha 

month ___ !_~_: _____ · 

No. of 139 249 234 661 5HIJ 
families 

Percentage to 5.1) t$.9 ~-3· 2.1,6 'IUJ.7 
t.otal numbeJI 
Co families. ·---

Over a 
y ..... 

249 

'Totai 

,_,_ 

'.!:.:.- .. ~ .___,,, :.- ... 
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It is evilient from the above table tha.t 70,3 per cent. of tlte 

.refugee families con~ted had to rennin without any source of .income. 
forsome period and out of .these families,_ 22.7 per .cent, families were 
without work for less than 3 months. )Vhile 20.7 per cent. families were 
unsettled for periods ranging between six to nine months. 8.9 per cent. 
families had not ·been able to stand on their ow~ ·legs and earn an 
independent living, till the time of inquiry. 

Sale of J-ellery.-During the period of· 'forced idleness, the 
displaced person~ lived upon the cash ....;,ts ;hey had been able to. ;e~o~e 
from Pakistan. But a number of families, particularly those who belonged 
to the lower strata of society had practically no cash resources to fall back 
u~n and they bad therefo;.., to sell or pawn their jewellery in ord~~ to !ina 

· .Uccour for their familie.•. Later on, many other families ·alter' having 
exhausted their cash resources resorted to the sale of the jew~ll~ry as it 

was the only resource they could fall back upon during the period of 

distress an~ pe~ury. _ It was all.eged that the local . ~hroffs an4 ntohoy

l_end~rs exploited the ~cstitut~o!l.~nd nlisc:ry of. the forlo~ refugees in 
the carlv months of migration, ~nd purch_ased their ornaments ar ~hrm\71 

away prlces.' The t~bl~ gh•en ~low · classifies the · famllie.• 'who sold 

jewellery, according to the extent of the je,vellery soid. . . . . . '• ' 

T.ible No: rll 

/f.<tmi o/jewellery .<olil. ' . 
. ' 

-Es~~."r- ... , s.t~w ~- J::.i -~ ~-J a:ao-~-~-~~;r~ I 
J_ow_.u. ___ <Y_ aot_u ___ & ____ •oo

1 
_-. to_ 1 _ to _ .. to . to. to J'. 

_ 260 ___ 5~ _7S~..!J~~. t:;uo _ 

Ntm1ber of 91 225 .. 474. ' 170 210 156-
familie. who 
B~?ld j~wollery- ,. 
Percentago 6.0 14-1 ::11.02 11.1 13.7 111.2 
total n~ber of' 
famiU• who 
ll'lld jewollery 

... -- ----- ------- -----

---;-;---··--· -:--- ·~· -· ~ 
145 ., 152S 

'· 
9.t; :p IHO.O 

It could be seen from. th~ above, table. that 3R.2 per cent. of the 
~ .. ' ' . ' . . . . .-_ ' ' ' 

families surveyed had sold jewellery to tide ' over lhe 'diffiCult period: 

51.7 per cent. of these 'fa:inilies bad sold jewellery of value less. than 

Rs. soo/- per family, while in case of 4-per cent. families the 'Vlllue of. 

the jewellery sold by each family exceeded Rs. 2.500 



Loaas from FrioDdo aud Rolati-.-ln time of financial distress, 

a person .usually •cotmts 111pon.his friends and. relatives for monetary 

help but in rase of the ·refugees, .their·friends and relatives were 41\osUy 

~V'dcuees. !rpm. ~he West. Paki~taJ,l •. and cou14 not therefor~ , offer any 

substan!ial relic[ to their di,strcssed kith , and kin. The financial credit 

of th~~ . displa~ed 'p;rs~n~ on. the other h~nd; ,;.~at aye~ low ebb, 

and they could not as such borro;w ~~~~y fro;, the iocal people. · This 
·' ' , ' ' ' ' , • I ' • . • 

so~rce._of,_financ~, __ assisqut~ in _v~ew _of _the afo~e_sai~ ~ac~s, could n~t 

.be largely availed of and only 10.2 per cent., '?f the families. suryeyed had 

b~en able, to .ar~nge ,for ,loans,)v~i1e ,69.7 [>\'t cen( •. of, t~';"" ,families 

,bad raised loans for ... amounts , l~ss -~han Rs: . .5~. ~C.:P·. 

. . The table given •. below •classifies. ·the . families .according to· the 

. amounfof loans borrowed Iro'Di '.theif'friends Md relatives. 

'rable No." r9 
.-lnwmtt of Loa11, Borrowed .... ,, 

r~! ~;~j· ;oral 
·to 12500 . • 

~~~o .. · . 
I I 

. ;..-;,m~; oi ! 
fan Hies who; 
r orrowerl. ! 73 ! 158 ; 70 ! 150 ! 6g 

r .. 

6o 22 

I 
i 

• ·: 
IQ I 26 647 

, ! ~ t ' I 

P<"rcent;~ge ' 
to total num ·· t' ''' 

her .offamili; 11.3" 24,4 
-es: who bor- · 
rnwed· loanS 

·II ' .. ~~ r •; 1 • i ~ j 

~ . - '~ , ·II . '' ' . 

10,8 ;.~.l·2 ,10.7 'Q.3·: 3·4. ~ Q ,·' 4·0 
;· I 

100.1>, 

1 • , • ·, , •. ·; -"'~ , ,., --:; 11 • , , - ! • , r · •.r 

It w~ further .oh5oerved that barring a few cases where the loans 

wer~ -d~~~r-ted~ ~-1?~~-ar~~ ~~o~u-~tiv~· Fbann_els, !h~ t'oan~ ~~((~he_' liq!Ji~ie4 
act.~ts we~e la,t;gel)_'' p~e~; for ' co~~umpt ion p~rposes, . just to . ffieet 'the 

-,::urr~n~_dom~st_i~ ~.xpe_~~it~r.~ and wPre ~~us ~~~pr~duct_ive. i.~ ~~haraC~er. ·. 
. . , . . 

· · 'OCcupatiolial i\rudysii~ 1'h• emigration , of the musllms cat•o;ed a 

great la~tma irii the··econ~iny of th/P~t,vin ... ..e, whit-b ·rould be fiiled· If 

the immigrants could adjnst themselve~ to the changed circ~tances 

and eo>uld adopt the oc.:upat.ions o! the lJlus.lim ep1igrants, 



The occupational pattern ·of'the' :refugel!s diil•nndergo<- .l gradual 
change and a large -number of them abandoned· their original callings 
and •began· to-follow 1he pursuits of the muslim evacuees. , 

At the time·or the Census of the Dispiaced Persons. conducted irl 

Oct~ber, '1il4s, in the East Punjab, · 7<>26<) businessmen and shopkeepers 
as against' l,I0,847• before ·partition, ~ere'· in thefr origin.al' profession~ 
the remai~ing had either changed their occupation or were still unsettled. 
Similarly' the 'number of the industrialists too had' gone down from 

6,6oo to 4,342 while that of labourers anc;J domestic serv'ants etc had ;isen 

froiii 29,784 to 38,884. The persons who were in Governmimt ;_,rvke. 
private sen•ice or _the service of local bodies too 'suff~red as ~- 'result .;r 
partition, beca~ some of them, as i• evident from the following table 
could not be absorbed in .their original.j()bs, 

.Table No.• 20 

'' 

. GOvernrflent Private 
·-·-~~yi£t!_· _ ____ __ Service 

.j: 

·Total number of refugees 1-
--.!C~~ore.d Eef~_e ~~~~iti~n __ ; 

• ,. r • 

Total number of refugees / 22,018 
_employed after partitio~. _l_ _ __ _ 

' 
20,_159 .' 

Service.- of 
Local bodies .. -· -

; ': ., 

· The mas.li rnigration of non-muslim population from the W~s:t ·Punjab 

was effected under adverse circumstanceS to the accompaninwnt" Of ·i~~t 
and· arson and most of the· lawyers ·could "not thereforet remove their 

libraries etc. It was very hard for them therefore to resume,th~ir legal 
prac!iee in the East Punjab without the neceSsary equipment.-· A large 
number of la,.Yers had therefore to s~pend th~ir legal' pror.;,ion and 
to get themselves temporarilY absorbed in pri~ate· ~r · · G<.'v~rnmen't job~. 

' ' '• ' • I ' . ' . ·I ' 

According to the information supphed by the Deputy Registrar ·High 
Couri, East Punjab, the -iot..J numbe'r of non:muslim lawyers in' West 

Punjab was 2685, while 514 had_ resumed th~i~ Je~l p.rpf~~si?P..~'!}he East 

Punjab. The remaining bad either .. sbiftcd~o other provinces _or joined 

some service. 

• o.m.u. or Displaced Peraons. conducted in Octoter. '1948 



'ThO .table given belmv shows the prC:.parHtil>n nod: post•partition 

.occupational analysis, of thP.refnged families 'surveyed,; 

.. Table1No.: fl2l'l:- ,- .. !·,, 

.. ••Occt~palimlaD -anillysi., : " · ·: 

,. ··::0:-,,~:·: ··f·!£j,;~ f~; :\~:.1-~ 1 .. ;!.:·11 f'Jf.:..jl~ ';~J''g''j 
t.uro . 1 10rut: t1on j Shop.1 · . 6 .! c i .D:: 

''' keop·,' "'"'
0

"' • ·,·'. '· • . ' I I I I 'I c c; ~ <£" ·•! ·r ·-·, ·· · l -· -era ,• ;.:·c.· ... ,_ •-'·. · ,_. ~ ·' · ' 

~-o-tal-n-wn_bo_r_o1- --- ! ·· .. •·,; . .1, ,.,.,1•1=~~:-· -.-,.-,-<• I' '.: · .. 
earning mND- 1452\ 575 I 121 ' 110 ! 2490 4-1 105 6 I 90 145 t 31 
hers Mf'ora . I ~- I 
partition ' i ' 

Total number of l 
narning mem· I 71 529 : 91 
borR nft.er 

'· 
104 12-44 ' 347 2nt 

pnrr.it-ion • • 

------- ----------~- ----------
_,_ ·_:1 ,-~:-"', i;·!t; d('clip~, .~~ t1_l~. ~I;IP}i}c_~ 

1
.0t shop~~p~r~ nnd busines.comen i! 

<listrihntcd O\'er the tliflcrent trades as follows: 

Table ..Yo;. 22 
----.- ________ .:_ __ :i •.• 

I I I I ' ,, '"' .. 
No of. CloUt Gro- iGene · Tewcl :. Lea- ,.Commir. onf.eci Fruit ·r.'-\lilk 
persons mer .. 

1

l ccrs i ml r lers I ther ! ssion . tioners & : · Hers 

!
chants.. . 1mer- · and & 'Agents1 'Vcge-

'···•· , • .chants 1 Gold; Shoe- I & Bro
1l . ' table ·r•"· .. , j· ''' ' ·1 · · .. "· 5miths 'inakers• 'kers' · ., :seller. 

B~f~r~ · · ·t 3.t9 ·I k;,6: 1· ~8~ · -~.8 -:r·: ~8 -~-~03 ~·~~~·~-:~,.; , , .. ;;;·) 
partltmn 'I .... l"'· I.·. l• .• , l. r, 'J' . 'I :• • , I . 

. , , ... ,,.,.1 {. ''!',.· '"''1 ". I •' ... 

After.'' . J67··1.32Il"' zq8 ,. '9i r···,Z6 . ':··8' ISO 'l6+· <; •163· 
partition J ) I· 

1 
i ,) , , , I ,, 

. I I • 
, . ·-;.- n~uUiW)~ rnv;m-,...,-?T ~-

}t,wo~tl!J. 1>!'" no tic~~., from,tl•c i'Qo\'e ~w'! t.abl~ that tb~!·.~·~.a~ 
h1crca.c:;l" in Ute numhcr of hawkers from 44 to 347: \Ybilc on the othei- hand, 

, ..... · . . ~<•:·., ·_ t.·~ ,_-, .. •.;· , :•· r· ."-~. ".': : _,_ · r. ·-. ··' · 
th<- numlX"r o( busme.'1&Dcn and traders baJl d('("hned· from 2,4Q0 to 1,244 
:u\tl that ·oflindnstrhtlists fron'i 190 io 34·'; . '' ·;_ j] • -·· i '· ' ·· 1 · o! • • · 

• ;. ·'ltany intefc~tihg·i'nslatkes ofth6•c,ccupatibnal-chari~cs ;~.nd arlj~:"~Rt· 
men to;; rnmt to riotirt rlnrinA' the inquiry. 
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A numbe~ of goldsmiths were found to be working as tinsmiths. 

A goldsmith at Sirsa had adopted the occupation ·of a ·barber. A 

number of petty shopkeepers from the rum! areas were found to be plying 

· tongas. A few educated displaced persons who previously worked as 

storekeepers and 'm11nsllies' in private · ~ncerns were either selling 
- •• ' ' ' i ' ' 

newspapers or working as coolies at. t~e. milway stations.:The table given 

below sho~vs the occupational chan~ in .,;... of the refugees surveyed, \vho 

were orginally shopkeepers and businessmen. 

Table No. ZJ · 

Occtlpational Cllanges 

Present occupation in the .East Punjab. 

. Shopkeepers 
· Labouren< '· Tonga Drivers · Hawkers ' Working 

·------'----~"-'--~~--~-'--'--'-''o_n_r~dsi~.-

204 135 Number of 
displaced 
persons in the 
changed ' · 
DttttPc,tion. 
--,--- -- - --- - ------ ----,-----

It.\vas further observed thai·· in' addition to the persons referred . •,: ~ : .. ' . ' ::. . . . 
to abnve. many other refugees who were previously L~ndlords and tearhe~ 

" · , 1 , • · • . , . , . , .' • i 

had also changed their original professions. 

·Many persons who once rolled in wealth and had lucrative 

business in the West Punjab, were at the time ol!inquiry, carrying on 

•orne petty business. 

Toaga Driven IUIIl Cartm....·-Before partition, an overwhelming 

majoii~y of ·tonga drivers and · tartmen in the East ·Punjab, belonged to 

the muslim commu11ity. ~nd 'their migmtion caused a gap. But the displa~d · 
•. . ' ' . . ' ' . 

persons from the . West Punjab, not-withstanding the nature_ of work 

stepped in to !ill the gap, as would be seen from the table given below. 



2'/ 

, Tab I~ No.• !14 

Tonga Driver.• a11d Carlmen. · 

' 

I · TOWNs· 

1

-. ~--- .,~r---

Jullundur c.ty t•thnnkot 
~------ . _. .. ~ ---~ 

Total number of tonga driving licenses before 
J5,!\· 1947··· . . · , · . · . 
Number of tonga driving·liccnsesissued to' . . .. 
MIL•Iirns 
Total number of tonga driving licenses issued 
during 15. &!1947 to-BI-·3· tq<J8, ... • . l· 

Nq. of. licenses is;;ued t9 refugees d'!ripg 15.8..t947 
to 3I. 3· 1948. · 
Total'numhcr .of licimses to· cartmen hcfore •· 
15-. 8. 1947 ' - I : ,. \,,,' t, (.•_.,;,1 .ll •I 
No. of licenses beld by muslim cartmen. 
Number· of licenses issiJed to cartmcn hctween 
~~-~·1?4( to 3I. ~-~9~8·... , , ,:, I, 
Number of licenses issued to refugees between 
15. 8. I947 to 3I. 3· 1948. 

6g2 

' .. 
642 68 

874 

874 ,. 

744 

694 
I 

4Q2 

492 

The above table would reveal/ that the non-muslim evacuees (rom 

Pakistan had filled t~e .. gap _cau,se4 by, \he !"igrntion of muslim tonga 
drivers and cartmen. An ovenvhelming majority of tonga drivers, at the 

tir\e ofi!'q'1iry, at Jl'lh!ndur aqd P,atban.ko,t were refu~ces. 
'-I • , '" ;. . • , >', ·· I "• 1.1 /1 ',; ,. • " { " I , J 

in fact, it goes to the credit of these displaced persons that they 

_did,n~CLJlesitate ~o adopt, the lo)vest ,prolessiqns ju,st ,to ~k•. put i' 
pracarions but honourable Jiving. · ··" · • 

ImmediatelY alter partition, the dislocation of the' trimsport 
' ' . - . 

·system in the East' Punjab resulted in an acute scarCity of goods all over 
the province. The refugees at this juncture stepped in to alleviate local 
•c:rti:itics': Not-wiibstandiiig tile difficlilties'of'tmnsport arid inconveniences 
involved, they.purchased gxwds from' .markets. where .. these w~re available 
in abundance, and. disposed them _qf in the towns of the East Punjab at 
rcasonatle profit..~ Th~se C~t~rprJ~j~g I rus;,!ac~d personS' •' thuS rendered a 

·• Fi"gnrcR fnnUahed 'by Jn11tri-dlur' arid 'Pathankat lfonicipnliti-. (period 

~~rnber,. ~94Sj 



great service to the people <>f tbe East Punjab, by keeping the prices 

within rca<Onable limit·. -and· restoring the equilibrium between forces of 
demand and supply which had. earlier gone out of gear owing to the 

paralysed (1<1nsport system. The local business community of the East 
Punjab, however looked with disfavour on the intrusion of the refugees 

ill their business and the cut-throat Mm?etition they offered. '. , . . . . . . . . , . . . ~ ... I 

Shop~.-As already mentioned, the non·mttstim immigrants were 
mostly shopkeepers and businessmen .anli al~,of them, therefore.ccould not 
ca<ily find room for themselves in the economy of the province' firstly 
d.ie to financial' ilifficulties and sCcondly ·due 'to an acute· shortage• ·!':£ 
busine.~s accommodation. ·- · 

: . 
The muslim abandoned 20,247 shops in the EQst·: Pnnjab•out·of 

which only 17,i4i were ·~llot;bl~. Tnbie Ncr31ii• th~·appendix .shows the . . . . . 
progres.• of a!Jotment of shops -in-:thc. ·provinro dming tho llcriorl•frotn 

-I '' _. 

May, 1948. to January 1949· The progress of allotmc1~t rcmaineil slow . •· .. · .···- ,.• '' . . . . . ; '·. 

in the early manths, partict!larly .ill rJll•. distrlclo;., ,<>£ .J•Illl)nrlur. ,al\<1 

A~bala. But latc~'on thr work was rxprditcd nS<~uld ·i,.' sco~ Iro~\j,.; 
table gi\'Cn below.: 

'. , • ,. , • .•• . - • ' - i 

Progres.-ive lotal'of sltops allollecl. 
'.1 '. '': ': "'..' ;," '} 1• 'I ' 1 ' • ' ' ' ''' ' ; •:• ~ • I •-,: I 

\ Ap~l f~ay:j iune·! .Tul~;: 1Ati~ / seP.ldct: ·1 N~v~;~-b~.--~.;::· 
····; .. { l~-Ul 1 1_1_94~ 1~48:11,~4~- 1_~4t\_~Y-~~ ~ 19~8/ -~~~-~~ i 1_9-J~ ii~.Jtf 

'rota! Numbor ~r o.1ssl
1 
~080 19748 12m·!tso5s lts!Jt7 1\'G927 

1
iti92:i' !t7•:t9 i7sos 

•ho~alloled ' I I ., · 1' ' ' • 
l'~togeo£ I I · '' ' ·' · 
Bhop& allotted , , . 11 I ! 1 I 
t.otoW.lnumbnr J ·'• ' · 'j " · ',, ' ·t • •,' 
ohbopolof>... .1 H.o ; <H.o f ss,p I .~s.o. 86-Q ·. 95.~ 199,0 ; !19,k , ~0)11. tpq.o 
~---.! ....... --~· -~-. --~;- --- ·~.. --.-.. -,-.-, --.. ,-. ·,-, -~-- . ' 

.. , , · Tlms by April, ~94.8 •. P'IIY #per cent. ,shopsJ!a<l be~n. allotte<;l, but, 
' by'the end of No\'einber, f948,:-the allotment of shop< ·hac!· OOCJI'a!tnosf 

f~uiPi~t~ci, acconl.riodatillg civ-~r ·t\~cn'fy ~hOusafl(t" b'o~~fidh 'i-cfug~CS.'''• · 
: ··-· •• , , • • • • • • Cl- · , • • : t : .. •' 

• The tahle given below • (page, 29) · .s)loW$ the progress io .r<>sf>CCt of 

allntrncnt of shops in eight town$ '\vh~re "th(; fnquiry was conducted. 



~ -:!?~-: 

Ta5li"'f<~ ~6 _ _ 

Slwrrlnc the of a(lotmml shops rfrrrf11g llr~ perioiJrO.,, .llorr-lr 19-1S to "ZI'or•em~e~, i9-f8, 

-: ~ ~· 1-Nuni~r ~~Total ~:.:-1,- ------ t: ____ .!~~~~..,_l~t~_~i8hof!!_~l~~~~- _... ____ ---~ __ _ ____ ~Number ofporfiOnR 
Nttmo ~f t.<uma ehopaleft: ilf allotablo, · Mliiob 1 April;' , )fay · June JUly I August_·; Sept~. Ootobor 1 Novom I '!:00. ommodntcd 

. -' _- ~y M__""linlll ~ ohopa .·/ 
19

,
8 
I .- 1 ·· .._ _ bor'-' " ; :j : ·bor· .~\til 30; II, 1948 

_ • _ •s4s..:J t94s 1948 _ 1948 'i_!!l•~-..:c . 19~8- ~I 1948' · - 1s4s- _ ~. ~ : .. 

-~~=~ -.- -]w ~ ~-~-~---·- iiio r~- I d 32 ,,. 60 ~6;·;1, ~8 . 100 I 1~ .,, 100 .•• Ill 
.:. •. . j ... -~ !- ··- : -

. Roh\a~ ~ '8:;.; : . ' iiS2 .. . 50 I 332 ' 592 I . 632 ~.92 _I 532 532 ~- 532 532 584 

Hfl"ep·• ~. r99 ~ 
1

-: ~ 34: 1 34· 
1
.. 34 li!S ~! 1~~ 177 117. _ :; •• 7_7 , 

1

.: : ~111 
~tn~B ~·:r I~- ~00 - I :·- 460~ l 460 460 ~3 -::i 586 586 586 586 58tl 

,r,.sr&on ·.: 

1

; '_.. ~49 .i I ;' :17 ~ ·ton 146 j46 :r t4G 1411 ! 2GI 

.r,.u~duo t9oo -t: 1 
2o1= 2so 289 ~110 •· 1142 1758 I 1758 

lloohfurp4r 1- .f33 .' i .. ~ 483 508 ~10 ·-, 511 :;sf.' r ,, t.101 

Pothimkot : ~ ~51 } I 121 ·, 121 ·- 121 J l21 ; I 121 I 121 i 121 

·- -- . .;; -------~- --... ---- ----~...:····-- --.---------

146 :-...: 146 

1463..: ·n-~_. 

511 ·su 

121 121 



It is clear from the foregoing table -that the allotment 
was very sloiY at Sonepat and Jullundur. At the former town, 

of shops 
by the 

end of June, 1948, only 20 per cent. shop3 had been allotted while the 

corresponding figure Jor Jullundur was 16.4 per cent. Many refugee3 at 

the time of inquiry were found to be occup:ring mrislim·abandoned shops 

though those shop3 had not till then been regularly allotted in their 
favour. as i!! shown by the following table, 

Table No.· 27. 

Number of ~efugees occupying nwslim 
' sl10ps wit/lout regular a11tllority. 

----·- -~-~----

Numbor of por
•ona occupying 
muBlim shop& 
without regu. 
Jnr allotment. 

TOWNS 

i- --,--'---,------;---7---~·~-,--
IRnhtok :Am.bal~r.ullund-1 Siraa 

1

1
Sonepat

1

:Hospurhinr'!pl akoth,nn !Jngmon 

I / City ur City , I 
--~-+---'-

---~·-, 
7 I 4 

- ' 

I . 
I I 

I 
"62 :/194 

I 

17 

-

The table given below Cla;sifies_:the: refugee- bt"iinessmel' surveyed 

.according to the type of business accommodation under their occupation: 

. Table No. '28 < 

Type of Busintss. Accommodatiou 

Towns - -~--s~:~ -r···i:~;;: ... -~~ k~~~~e-· -· -H:wkers 

- Rohtai< · · ss - 4-- -- ---:i7- - - ·-- -2r.--
Ambaia City · 84: '3 59 . 109 
Jagraon 17 4 3 18 
Hoshtarpur_ ·J09 16 .- 32 29 
Soncpat · 75: · 5 . 24 ~ 2 
Sirsa 7t· · 18 4 
Jullundur City 1 , 472 23 33 151 
Pathankot · --·-=--~3 ____ 1_7_ 20 13 

Total I 966 I 72 2o6: "l 347 

----



·. 3I 

It has already been mentioned that there w.S an acut~ shortage of 

Shops in the Province and ·as ·such ·the bllsiness :iccom'modation conld not 

he made availabie 'to ali of the n~ady refugees. The local bodies tried to 
• ;:c.;;-;~ ;t«l !,.;:·,. 'f ~--·~ .. · • ;.f1 ;\. ~.·· :.' 

cope with the situation by constructing or permitting the construction of 

stalls in the business localities where sufficient space was available. Rut 

the stalls did not find favour with the· displaced persons because of high 

rente;, inadPquate ar.corilmddation and their situatio·n in the un~important 

localities with little ~usip;ess potentialities. However in va.rionc; towns the 
' • 1 I , · ,. 

wi• hes of the displaced persons regarding location' of stalls were taken 

into consideratiot~. and whe~ever they represented about excessive rents, 

the local bodie,; concerned sympathetically responded to their demands; 

A large number of petty shop-keepers, who could not manage to 
get the shops allotted in their favour carried on business, in the early 

months of migration, Ol( the r<)adside,. but Inter on they too were snh

if<ted to ~umerous re~trlc_tions by the traffic police as well as t~e olllcials 

of the Municipal ·committees; This factor, therefore, discournged ·road

•ide business and with the advent of time the number of petty traders 

t'arrving on retail business on the roadside was considerably reduced. . . ' . . 

Stalls.- The Municipal Committee, Pathankot·at the ti•ne of inquiry 

had constructed twentyfour stalls -and leased out eightytwo sitos for 

the construction of. stalls. The Municipal Committee, Ambala City; lind 

leased out 17s sites to bonafide refugees for the construction of stalls. The 

sites were scattered all Over the city, the promh,tent ~ocalities however 
, , . , ,, : , , 1 I" • 

being R~ilway Road, A11aj Mandi' and tho areas in the close vicinity of 



the Town Hall: Similarly -the •Jullundur Municipality lmd.approved of a 

plan ~or leasing,~~~~ 159 si'es an\l.lly ~he en~ of Au~:~~st, 1948, I'CV'lllty-cigJ•t 
sites had been anetionecj. to the di.<pla~d persons (rom the West .P~njab, 

; I . , • . · t , ' , : , f . • , _., •'• •. , I 1 , ' ; •. • , -, - • ~ , l I . ' .< I -, · 

Nature of Buoineoo and Capital lovestmonto . 
. , . ; ' . 'i \•' ,\: l .• ..- '. i'' . ' ' -

: 1 • , • .. : •• ,. ,rabltf .JYo., .~9 

. Sllowi11g, tl1e 4a,<si fic,.tio11. p f ~isplaceti s/ropke~ftet'$ ' 11. . · ' · 

Nat~m!'O! hu~ine$'1 Wh~le;;;.~~- r::.:,Rei~r'" d,- Ji~,~~;~"'l·' . 'T~,t~l ' I 

__ .....: _ .,. .n __ ._ :.cutp.!~!~•_L_t:_tlt.d~~~~t:S-1'··, : : .. -. ~- 1:_:.,.. -.. ~ ... 

Ntimbcrohefngecsf· :- ; ·ss ·+·i ·nsli' · :j- · '" i:l47 "' -1· ·'· IS9' 
--~.,.,,"7,,-;--.j. T"-~ :--:- -.·:~;.- -·;~ ;,- -r·:- >'T"-----;.-r·r; r. ... ~-:- :r- --~:~.c._....,;-J 

1'able No. 30 
,,i. ,, ' .q j,'t, ' • ' ,., '·- •' 

... 1 ,'fhmuiJig,lM «(!W!IIIl;qj,_capilal.i/r~es(IJ<l i~t·bu•i•less. : .. .' ' .. 

A,;.o~nt~f=~i~~~-~~ ~;:! ~~~l ~~~ .l'":~!'z~~o 1 !~') ~~e;~' 
'·invested;., 1:·• Rs.•' •td''''''ta'' '··'to'"f "_to ·/·td 'I'Rs,·ll'obl' 

_ _ ·.- ... .,.,--r~- ro~ .. · 250 I 5~.1J.'?OO :_ .. _;.~~,_~t?Ot2..; ~~'~9~i.! . .:. .. 
~\'J.tolcsal~;cnrp"'~-· l ... i .... ., ._,;' 1 ... ~~- , r,.; ,,., d ,, t •• ,j. ·.•=-1:·-~ .,f. .. 

retail ... 19 
1 

39 , ;S 
Retai~ •'··· ·. '·"!• •L53·•· 207·> -344 1 .aoo ..... 165 ltJ:71.'"·::j,•I86·- · 
Hawkers 260 i 56 i 31 ... 1 ... ... ...- ; 347 

-:, "7f--T.~-=-~' . "" ,-;~r-:":· .. -~,.,~.;1.- -.~- ..... .u, .. & ' ___ · _·-

.·, ;7:obl~ lVo.. iJ(, 

; .,Ta~l•· sh~u-i•ig·llre avBTagft.all!otlllf·a:f.t-llpita~ ilwelltmclll• per.: tmdc><; :. •. :· 

, 1 .:. , ., '" n· : "il'. 1/.iJf~f~lt(A,'fr._es. pf,~IIS,(IIrs~, 1 , , 

-·~~!·-,- ,:,~~- - .. -.-.-' .;.~i-.-.,,-.~ !• ;.' fi, .1 ,o o'lj ,. 
0
1•),'/, !,, 

I Total Nnm· Total amount of I A,·ernge amount of 
,,: .: l>er!of.-,_ capital:invcstntent;_tr . capital investn1cn:tt 

Traders. · per trader.· 

Wholesale busi· I 
---- -~ :------

.t:~cssmen 

Retail business 
I;Iawkers 

•, 

ss 
II86 
347 

' I R);, 4.6S,ooo ·. 
13;o7,957 

~J,lii 

· Rs. So69 , o. o 
IIOJ- (};. 0 

124- 0- 0 

• <'-'--'-c-:-- .. --c.-c.-:.-:.-'--'--'----.;-,..-:.--.--.-,--. 
The foregoing tables show 'tlla~ 25.9 pe~ ~'\n.t._ lr.lders_ ;,.~...; c;rrying 

on their b_usincss with a capital investment of below· -Rs.iiOj): while the 
capital investment in the case of hawkers exceeds Rs. 500 in case-~! 2.5 



• It ... • ~ ... 
~ 

('1'0 f'ACI PASE 33 ) 

BE~DRE PARTITION a A~TER PARTITION-

Below Re.,o R"'o-too RSJoo-t5o Ra,JSo-Zoo R&.ll00-25o Ovet" Rs.o.so 

INCOME GROUPS 

NUMBER OF EARNIN8 MEMBERS AMDNI 
RErUIEES IN DIFFERENT INCDM&SROUPS 



' ~J 

p<'f C"("nt. disp~accd businc~cn only. The capital investment in case 
'1(52-7 per cent. retailers ranged between Rs. JOt 'to ~·~oo~ _·H --. .,. ,_ 

• • ' ' ,. ,. : ' ':· • 1 

;There were a fe\V refugee fa-nilics ~vhl, ~ad set ,flP -~. ~~~?.lc~1.l~ -~usi;; 
ness on the pre·pal1titionJevel. but. their number ~vas, no'!'i.'\at1 ·'\"t. qf.,t,b6~: 

refngee businessmen surveyed,. only !line ha<_l invested ·~.bo\:e ,Rs. x,o,ono 
in·•their,bnsiness, .,wtJileiseven had a· capi,tnl in,rc;tm~ni ;_o~;.~~· ~o~o~o,' ~. 
each. 

Iucome of displaced person• from PakiotaD.- A conlpl,.;.th•o stndy <>1 

the pre-partition and post-partition monthly income of th.e.<l~pla~d persons 

survoyed as contafnec'i in th~ following table would yieldjnteresting resu)t9. 
• I . j" : 

• 'I rab/t ]\'o. )2 ; : ':_ 

.ll Olllhly bJdmu, 
_...__.:...-,.-,:.. .. ~1-,J"+'·· ; ....... ·~ -·-- 4---.--, · · · 'NO.~ of :earning inemlieri:·· · · '' -· ·· 

1-' l -J··-··.- ·.'· -7 I .::-:-··.; ·:·-:• .• ,',\;~-~-~--:-:--;,-;,;},~~~: ,, 'I': 

. Monthly .income . ' Before partitipn, j' L, 1· , A!~ par~itiou , ., 

'•I· ·>' ' " I I' '. f 'l" ·. ' ~ f •- " '··:I , . :i ·f. t 'l .. ; "i j 

·~lo"'·~~····:;;,;:jf·r··'' .. ,,:·t~£·.··,;_~::;··f, .:·~·~\,:it: .; 7:., 
5u 7j ' 56i t '· ' . I · I- ()7.2 ,, .. ' 

·:'"75·· .:.·•:too··"· -:: .. :-·!C)02-:!1··~=;·/' r• i ... :~;_si[ ;, -:. 
-:~00 ··-:··~,.I-50 '• .·,•h.J•I.f0l .. 1.,,.· .. :I ,, . ,435. .,.· 
150 ·:2oo . • ~9S 't'•·. 

11.:\:..·'l:;ZI· ' 1 :.,./.~-~l 
'200 250, 282- .• u,-:,/1-.'.;:!r. ·I f.;~;, 
250 300 194 ' , i., 

~3b0"' -~oo' .,, ·:·.• "tO! ·'··.! l'''·.""!•,;rJ,tY'• 
'i•-;:,iJa, -,; •;-:.J.·I«·I-150: ,';-;•'.! · .. -()<l·o•:.,.-.,,' ' ' ·5 •• • • ' ,· ~)11•1_ !"' t•"" 1.,~ ·'l 

·75n . 'i{" 1,000 ; . ()I . . , , ~ '· o··;;.;. .. • .J "'• ,, i,l!'•l'·i.J ~n )t ., t· .... i .,·.-x, f~ of• jj·' 
. \'<"r s. I ,000 I · :. .r~ • •' · 
•. ,_,.., ,_ •••. · :· !' '-~-:·_: __ )_{_~-· _._._._·,..L_;:1~':-~---~-..:.....r.-'. . .• 

.. ~--T~-t~.- ·>>:~~-t .... ·_~·; 3;}~5 ·J·i·. ·fJ ~.,.·:/·~1~25"'··· ir,.; 

-~----~--.-.~. -----·· --- -~-----7-:--:-- __ ::}'~ .:.;; .·-~,:~ . 
r ••• A1 .lcnG~1~~f': r~ '~xaggecit~:·: tlie pr~:~i-thion .. ·mont'kiyiinColn«f· \Wa.:. . 

~oti~~d a.rtOflg 1 a ~i.;nbcr or di~i~iaccd fah.ili~g· b1•i ·:the '}rivCSti~tors• th-:'l~i: 
~~eJ wh.ile .fiiii~~~-ii~ 'th~ 'fo~~~S -~~~a~ 'due.·auo~~an·~ ror~ ·~h~ c~aggei-hti.Oft·;; 
a~d tb~ou-~h· i~cUU~·c(~~".ex~n~iJl~ti61~ ·trlec:i'~-·gei' ·af'tfu~-. h·iitb. ·'·HoWL' 

. . •• - •' :I~(., · .. ·! .• J ' - ' ''' " .· .• ' • ' '. • 

ever' ihe important".c of the.statistical.infu[ma.ti.on contatncd''· iit thC{fOrC~'" 

· ~?i~S ·.~a~.t~-~~: ~~re i~. ~t~ ;=~~~~!·:~ :r~~~~ ~~.:::~ th~n·;~~~utC, ,~I~1C-· · 
Anv how the in{ormatJOn ~l\"CI1 here" throws con~tdcrable hght on' tlw· 

sih;atinn.·.At thl"titno •>~ onquir)l,··m9q ((a,.Jo l!i't,:.~o'lt.t_ <JiW.t'f"d 1"'"'?"5 .. 
.. . .· . - . 
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from the West Punjab, '~ho •~ere orlglnatiy earning members were 
. . , ' ~ ' I , ' ' 

found to be unsettled and without a source of income, as against 22.I 

per .,;,nt. • in the tJrban'aieas ·of the entire province of East Punjab. 'They 
mostiy lived upon. tlleir savmgs'while in' certain· cases these ·people· lived 
upon the charity iif thciir friends' and relativ~s. Most of these·· unsettled . 
perso~s as could he seen from the table_ 'given ·bclo\v, 'vere traders and. 
businessmen . 

. .. ·. . . l~"~ ~~~sl. -·~~:~::~~t~r~:;~~=t~:;::l:·r;otr•l.-
-· _. ~----· __ ' . . .. : · .kee~rs . _. . . . ~ac_ll_o~._.,~-
Nt1m.bcro! ': J I ' · I 

"imsettled i ~8 : 521 • j x' I4 6 / 59<> 
~n~ - , -r--~---r-...,----;+---'-----L----

Moreover, .most of the displaced persons who by their initiative and 
· I . • "1. , ' 

enterprise had _been able to stand on their .own legs, were having a pre-
carious time. Their monthly inet>tne•;was -~ry low as compared. with 
their pre-partition income. Before partition, "in case of 29.7 per cent. of 
the displaced families surveyed, the monthly income exceeded Rs. 25o.'
while in cnse of 4S.g per cent. families the monthly income ranged 'bet
ween R•. 7-S-ISO. But after rar.t.~tion', the corresponding percentage> 
rleclined to 5·5 and 19.5 respectively, -The monthly incom~ after part(tion 
·was belO\~ Rs. :·!;o. in case 35·5 perc~nr families as agains't -~7 per -cent. fami-. . ~- ' 

lie• before partition. · 

The ·displaced families further complained that the: :recent unprece
dented r~ in prii:es of tbe neeessiU~ of life partiqliarly foodgrains h<•<i 
hit them 'l'ery hard and made it quite difficult for them· to provide a 

. • .. : .,j ' . 

bare subsistence ~ their families, not to speak of enjoying ibe pre-parti-
tion standard of life. Their real income in view of high prices was there--

·' 0 

fore still lower. 

A J.e.w famili~. with their ]>re-partition monthly income of u\·cr 
Rs. t.oop/- were unsettled at the ~hne. of _i.nqu.iry· ... It .was f~rihef ~~at ic
ed that ,$orne shopkeepers whose monthly incof,;e .·exceeded, t~s. 4oo in 

West ~?nnjab were plying tongas ~r selling' fruits a~d ''e~:~t~bl~s in the 
J • • • '. J • 

streets of various towns of the East Punjab, · · 
· t• I 1' , • t • 

,. A businessman. who had submitted ~ claim (or Rs. forty lh·e lakhs 
aqp h!ld a n>onthly jncome ~fover ~s. s.ooo in Pakistan \\oM,still unsettl~d. 

;__o_ _ __:_:_:._:_· ' -. ·-· ---- • 

* Omaua ofDiaplooed Persona. rondurt<'d· in Oct'obc-r, 1948. 
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Instances where a ~tecp fall in thC incor:nc il.lter m.igration to the East 
Punjab, . had. occurred can not be given 'here in details for want of 

space, hut t~csc we_!-c :numerous .• ~ 

; Fi~~anc:ial Aui~taU:co 

An oYer\\ I e'ming majnity of tl:e displae<d persons 
rould salvage \'cry l,ittle of their casJi: and ,:aluables to the East 
l'unjab, and· without !he necessary capiial 'they <ould not re,start their 

business, tmde, i11d;,.t~v and profession. Tbe·'moneta~y help, at the initial 
stage was therefol'!' indispensable to them. The Eas~_ Punjali Government 
accordingly provided financial assistance'to 'fhe displaced p!'rsons in the 

. . ' 
form of loans and grants. ; -:: · 

Till the end o.f Ja.nuary, 19~9. the, r"";"t Punj~b Government had 
s..'!!tctioned ~J.oans ~.moUnting to )~s. I0.!.,4:r.~.o8o ~o. 13,985 ·refugees anrl 

. grants amounting toRS. I0,2R,979 to 7,'l07 refugees} The avemge amount 
o_f'loan per borrower comes to Rs. 725'while that of grant to Rs. 142 per 
·gfantec. 

·~ -· The table grvelt on the next p;lge [J.f>) shows the ~strihution of 
r~nbilitation loans among the refugees,' ~uring the period from May, r'l4R 
t~January~: I9.J9·;: ~ ·~ ..: 

It Is ·~lear ft'nm~tl>e table. at paijr ."::6 tha.t the S.nctions a~d 
<lj~hnrsements of loans were poor in the beginning and thr grants for the· 

fii!,~l)ciaJ ye~r Iq47r4~, plaCed avhe dispo"\'J of tl!," distriC't authorities 
fOr disbnrsel11ent aS loans and griilts to 5omlJide re£:ngecs wntc al,owcc.l tu 
lapse in all the districts exceptin* Lndhi:ina ·and Gurgaon. ., 

Resides, the ~mo~nts disbursed as c~m~1red w~th the ai!Jonnts s.1nc· 

tffiried were~ .... ~ery IO~\' ~P,d the per~ntage?or2clisbur~mcnt fo sanctioned 

n~ount stood at II . .J ~nd 10.6 in the nu10ttni. or llai and Jnne, IQ48 res .. 
peetiveJy. _The wide disparity was mainly d,Je to the fact that in several 
diStricts, th~ Dep11~ C~mmissioners_ could nOt draw the amounts placed 
at-their dispoSal· fo.:_wint of~ecess:lry instruCtions from the Accountant 

G~neral, Ea~~Vun:~b, !o thiTrcas,;.Y, OlHcefs.:for making the payments 

H~wever, Ja.~<i,f ~n ;tb~ Dep~ty coi,;,is~on~..S exhibited agility in the 
disburseme1~t .0€1oa'rs,and the disj>irfty ivas la~ely eliminated. On the 

3oth Novcmber~g.js; the actual disbarseme~ of loans was 88'2 per rent. 

of the sanctioned amount. 
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from the West Pnnjab, ,~ho '~ere originahy earning members were 
. ' ! -.i ' ' . • ' ' 

found to be unsettled and without a source of meome, as against 22. r 
pei c;,nt'. • in the llrban ·ate!.s ·of the entire province of East Punjab. 'They 
mostiy liv~d u(x>n' tiJ'eir s:ivings'wliile in' certain• cases ~hese··people· livecl 
upoit the charity of their friendS' ahd reiatlv~s. Most of ·these·- unsettle'cl. 
per5o~s as could be 'si>cn !rim\ the table. 'given ·bela\\<, ~vere·.traders .and 
btJsinessmen. . 

• .._,L,.~-· ...... - ... ,.,____...,...,.;,.'1-mu~b.,-r.J-q.-llrt~,y--

.. , '. ·: · IL.ridLordsi.·•S,hop-•/Advocatei.Service.j. •Me~ical,.j Xot,.~l. 
--·-'..:...!.•~-- _:--..:..~ ; · 1 ,!.ee~rs _ '.". . .. _llract~o~.--f,-~-
N•)mber.of 'i j ! / I 

·· imsettled _ i 48 . -521 • 
1 

• (· • 14 I 6 1 590 
~rsons ---'-r'~--''.+----'----..l..---

Moreover, .most of the displaced persons who by their initiative and 
! - ' ". • . • 

enterprise had _been able to stand on their .own legs, were having a pre-
carious time. Their monthly •inootne•;was ~ry low as••oompared.-.vith 
their pre-partition income •. Before partiiion, 'in cao;e of 29.7 per cent. of 
the displaced families surveyed, the monthly income exceeded Rs. 25o'
while iri case of 4S.g per cent. families the monthly income .ranged ·bet
ween R<. 75~150. But after ra'!\(tion', the. corresponding percentage; 
declined to 5·5 and rg.s respectively. The monthly in.,.;me after par\ition 
'vas below. Rs. ~5o. in case 35-5 perce_nt' 'families as against '7 per cent. fami-. . ~-- ; 
lies before partition. · · _ . , 

The ·displaced families further c:Omplained that th~~ /ecent unprerc
dented rise in priCes of the necessities of life particularly foodgrains h:.cl 

I ;.. ' 

hit them v.ery hard and made it quite difficult for_ the,lll,'t,o lr~vide a 
bare subsistence t(/ their families, not to speak of enjoying th~ pre-parti
tion standard of life. Their real income in view o{ high prices was there-~ 
fore still lower. 

_, ! .. 

A. ~e.w families .with their J>.re-partition monthly income of m·er 
Rs. I,oop/- were unsettled at the time, of inqulry·. · .It 'was furiher roo tic-

. ''. . . ; ' '" '-.' ·. 
ed that ,<;orne shopkeepers whose monthly income exceeded f(s. ~00 in 

. . . . !' ,. I•' '.,' ,, 
West ,Punjab were plying tongas or _selling fruits and vegetable< in the· 

• ., ' ·f ' . • • ' -~ _J . 

streets of various towns of the East Punjab. · · · 
. , .. , ' •. I·, '' • • !· . . .. 

,. A businessman who had submitted.a claim for Rs. forty fl\·e lakhs 
aqcl h!ld a montMy jncome ~f, ov~r, ~s: s.~oo in Pakistan w.;;'sim unsettl~d. _ __:_____:·'---.. -- . - ' . . . . 

' • O!nAUI nr-Diaptacod Persons, rondurkod in Octobf.r, 1948_ · • 



Instances where a ~teep fall in the incot:ne artcr migration to the East 

Punjab, had occurred can not be given "here in details for want of 

space, bnt t~1esc were :numerous .• : 

• Financial Auittanca 

An oHrlll e'ming majcrity of tl:e displaced persons 
could salvage \·er'y l,ittle of ~heir casii and ~aluables to the East 

l'unjab, and· withont fhe necessary capital. they could not re,start their 

business, trade, ipd~tfv and profession. The ~monetacy help, at the initial 
stage was therefore indispensable to them. The Easl Punjab Government 

accordingly provided financial assistance-to "the displaced persons in the . . . 
form of. loans and grants. ; 

Till the end <!f Ja.nuary. I9t9· the, E~t Punjab Government had 
s:!_nctioned 'Joans ~_moimting to ,-Rs. I0~.4~~o8o to. 13,985 ·refugees and 

. grants amounting toRS. ro,2R,979 to 7,207 refugees:; The av_ernge amount 

o.r-Joan per borrower comes toRs. 725'while th.'t of grant to Rs. q2 per 
g~n~~ : . • . 

The table giveri on the next Ni:e f3ti) shows the ~strihution of 
r~h,bilitation loans among the refugees," during the period from May, rQ~R 
ttl:: january,_ 1949·:: 

It is ·~lear ftOm.~ the table= at pa~£> :36 th~ the sanctions ami 
cljsbnrsements ?f loans wer~ poor in the heS'inning and thr ~rants for the· 

figal)cial ye~r I94i;"'~~. placed at, the dispo"''l of ti!_<! district authorities 
fOr dishnrsen1ent aS loans and grints to Oomifide refugees WP~e allowed to 
1:-g:>sc in all the districts excepting Lndhiafla ·.and liufgaon. ·. 

nrsidcs, the ~mo~nts disbursed as C!>ffiP.-'lrcd wi~h the amounts s.'lm·~ 

tfo.led werti~~·ery lo~\' ~Pd the percentagc~~of~dishur;mcnt tO sanctioned 

amount ~toocl at 11.-1- and 10.6 iri the mOnthS. of ~lay and june, H)48 res .. 
pectively· _The wide c~sparity was mainly due to the fact that in several 

diStricts, th~ DepntY COmmissioners could nOt draw the amounts placed 
at~their disposa~ fof wallt of:0ece5s:lry instru¢tions from the Accountant 

G~neral, Ea~t~,Pim:ab, to th~Treastiry omcejcs:.for making the payments 

l-l~wever. l~ir;:r ~n \h~ DepUty Co~is~oni:!~ exhibited agility in the 

di~bursemen't o( )oars, and the disparity ~as Ja-;.gely •liminated. On the 

30th November ,:,.X9.js; fhe actual disborsem•rit of loan; W>S ss· 2 per cent. 

of the s:mctioncd amount. 



· • Table No. 33. 

1Jisl!ibutio~' of Relzabilitalio~ i'oa11s a11t! G~a11fs ai~~<mg Rqj11gees~ 

Totul-umount..diabursed J,:?U,Ol'lO. ~.0:!..400~ 

Porce.;_tngo of-total 
ftmount dlRbUJ'liOd to 
om"u~t IJQnctionO(}~ · 

:.1 .. . 1 .. 
; 2u ·I • ~.o_: 

~ _'OIU!I'TS .· I c "I 

'i:ou.famount BRnOtionod~[ -~ • 76~7w·l 
To;ol~nmount<uab-l~l. I _ 6j~OO. : 
. . I -
Peroootogo of. total , .1 
nmount diaburROd to -- 1 
tott.l amount ~J~motioncd. ·! 

9~100 

. "40.7 

: -i :.: ._ . 'I ---'_'"""'_ ~, ";"'--:_-_ . I I . . 
aj. s. 41 '·j :10. 9. 48~- 1 31, 10.48 ·._ao~-~~-~48: 31, 12.4. 81 31, 1, 49 

. ,J:c _·I .• -
44,-12.425 ·: ~.11,7-10·. I N~. __ :so.~.76S 94~,100 1.of • .a2,oso 

~(77,450 -~ .a8}lt~9oo- J 

:! . , . . , I 
j ., 53,4 1f .~...:_ r 

1 ~ 1 .. I 
·'-,07,090 ~ 1 ~s~;!o~] 1 

"1~?.~80 j ·1,S4,il34· . 

·. 

- . -! .. - ... 7,81.864 

-~-5,~.2~ . . .1 
69.09 

9,47.084 
I 

s.so.ot9 I 
. f 

i 

M.9 

1,02,8979 

7,75.552 

~~~----~·~---------

' S~urce:·-- l'l!tancial Commissi~nc~, Iioli~f ~!ld Rch~bilitnticin,'_E:nst P;miab, .. - - .. .:... _.. -- . ... . - .. - . -- . .. 
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'j·a~le ,Yo. 3.(. 

;;twjl1flg.(ltr 1otaj ••i!'o"!'t.oj /oa11s anrl grants applied for and tile amo11nl 

~ acit,al/S, s,,;;·ctid.a/id Ji;ring tile Period from .u.ay,~I<J-18 to ]a111rnr_v, 1fJ49· 

87,37,4RIJ 

t: • 

N./(. · .. 1,0:1',1?!9_91_' :'J,JS,S1,l9\i :.l•l~_.9S.O:\l 
~ :: -

7,81,864 

.... -- ., .! 
!- ·~ ~ :_ ' - ...... 

9,47.0tH 10,28,979. 

~ ....... ·~~· ..... -. :. :. ":;·-
-4·~---- ' '::: ,.;8·5 i \ -' ~ 
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66,334 applications for ;Jrobs am<iuntlng ~to -~sc 1u;o$,gs.s95 -.'were 
received till the end ~f Janu..;.y, )94~;,.nd f.~~9S5 ~ppl(catio;~ w~r<f ~c-....__ . - . . - - . - . 
tioned. The average-amountapplie4 f!:>r came to Rs;: 2,425 ;Per appliCant, 
while the average amount sarlctioned ;;.as Rs~7}5.~ twenty' one Per cent. 
nf the applications received were sanctioned while the amount J,ctually 
sanctioned was 6.3 per cent. of the tot~) amount asked for till the end of 

January, 1949. Simnarly 30,62lf.applic:ltion• were re~eived for rehabili

tation grants and 7,2~7 applicati~s wer~ sancti~ned. ~e ave~ge amo~nt 
applied fpr was Rs. 391 pcrappli!:ntion while the average· amount actually .. - ...,. ;;." .... 
sanctioned was Rs. 1ft per · gran!ee, Tile iot~l amo!fnt aclitally sane-

. .· - .. _ -~. / .. _ -. .~ 

tioned aS:~raiits till the end of J~nuary,; 1949, 'was ~.s per ~ent. of the 

total amount iippliesljor. 
The following table shows 'the total - .. amount of~lo:ms ~nd grants 

sanctioned till j1st ')anuary, I949 lU .... -. .... 
the various distriC,ts of East 

Punjab, 2nd !he percent~ge shar~ of ea;h district to the total amount - .... - ~ 

s.."lnctioncd.· ·' 

-

' --
:-$hOJuiug the Distrif!ution of Lotms uud 
. .l. • ,. 

' ~~ tire distr~ls of fj.st Pru1.jab. 
·- ----l'i'---

1:: 

~ 1 "= 
LOANS-

: ':'Totnl amouO\ 
: -Annctioned till ji a a. 1. -ut 

! Perc'tmtago i() 

I 
tot41 o.moun't 
annction-,ci in 
tho proviPco 

_, 
·.---,:-_ _:-:_ 

: : 
.. GRA'NTS 

till tioned in tho 
31. I, 49 provinco 

---- ~- ___.-, ------- ---- ' 

Totalbmollnt;-.;Porcontng'b to 
so.na'tioned l amount dane .. 

0 

Iri~N~Br ::: 4,06,85<(· 
Robtnk - 7,U,OGf-
Ourgnon ,, 3,74.~i50: 
Knrnnl 8,78,700' 
Am )>Rio - - IU,O:l,f.O 1: 
Simln - ~.27,'250: 
K....,...o ' 60,000'.-
HoahiRrpur 7,96.000· 
LudhiRDa. ·' 

10,::"4,875: 
.Jnllundur 13,50,725-
lo'erozepur 1:1,01,300 
AmritARr - g,97,550: 
Gurdoapur 0,68,13~ 

TOTAL 1,01,42.080: 

4 :· 40 7"3,605 7.2.. 
'· 7:4 22,.00 2.2· 
::3.7 4.0,000 ·I :1.9 
·- S.7 49,015 ~ 4.8 

9.9 1,(14,551) I 111.2 
::. 3.2 ..Ei,450 0.6 
-. 0.6 ''2,250 >\ 0.2 .. 
.4, 7.0 •: I 00,100 ... 

• I . _, 8.7 • 
:..10.2 

I 1,07,205 ;; 10.4 
:::13.:i J,tt.;;,os'l ]ft.] 

12.8 70,034 

-:1 
7.K 

~-8.8 I 2,01,620 19.0 
-=. 9.5 

I 
85,67l) s.a 

.l • 
'! 100 10,28,979 

. j 
~i 100 
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The table·givcn. abe1;e shews .th~t !!te .to. tal ,al\lPUn~, ,ql .,jpp.ns sane· 

tioned ~ill Jr. r. 49 was the highest in ·Jullundur.'districtwhile· iv was. the 

lowest in Kangrn district.. 91' tl,1c,ot!t9r lland, the total amonnt ol grants 

s.•ncti<•ncd till JI.· L. 49 "(as tqe. !!ig~est ,.i'1 ,Amr\lsa~, ,di~(rict and the 

-·1owe~t in Kangra district. The figures were ··very poor in case ol Kangia 
t".'III~J, '14\11 

district because the concentration of rcluge~s'tn~re was negligible. 

--,~::· ,;,~, -pj~~~:~$ct~: was7~f ~~~t "':i~~p;;'a:~~"J,jn ;r£k ~C'liabiJl~tion of the 
1~1 I-•. • J,", ."' '"' _ _,, ,,, .... •J I 1-,U•. 

· ilprootc'd 'i:'efug~c~:: bilf as· it-Is· clear frotn·-thc followmg table. the sanction 

oH~ans '""!' ~Iow.ln thq beginning, ;I;~r f.~r<r~;~.,11~ of '?tal al!'ount o!.,I~a~~ 
. ~: ' •. •I . I f'l ! I ; II I I'. I I ! - • . I 

and grants•disb)1rscd as on JO. 0.148 we<.,: ri'·l and' o.8 respectively ,~C)JIC 

to~~ amo~~~s .di~bur~d tili'JI~ -~. 49.: ;}~ ·~'f~ct. the 'Progr~ i:;·''(C'S1lcJ. 
,\j "'.'1 ' I :••\ .,~ t•-1~,· l I Jt '1 ... 1.r 

of sk'nctiliri 1of l~ans was 'slo\v! :is 'Ia!<! ··as . .fugust! 1948.' Aft<lf> .. tluit 

ho\'fCver.it.gainc(l som~ mol!lFl\tnin, ~Jl~J~~ .~gu,rps e~ibitc.c!.r st~~~~'~p
'Vard trend. 

Tabid Nli.- '36· " 

!n ""' "" 1.-.P.J!...l'\ S ,.,.. '!i .•.,.• 1, <;;, ~ ~1N T ~~~ .;I 

~ro~r:~sivel Pe~ccntagc of ~-;r:;g:;;i:~ ; :~.;~,A~gc''~r 
·' .,.,P~riod1 r "· total,oi tbe•

1 
• t~e a""o9nt ''l''total9f the . .j. ~mount dis-

amount . d1sbursed to amount · ·. · burScd to 
,-,, 'f!, •11 , .. jl '·1d. isbn~cd . .. lth~ total,am~~nt•, .; di~l?~u.rsc~. l'l : .. ~\lc ,amo~u~t 

.... ,,. ,, ""'t·· .. , .... ,; -~:*'~-r~d4~~~ .I,, .. ,,, ,,, .. :.~,~:::~~-~"~~~ 
. ! I l 



The ··table given b•Jnw show; th<! distribntion of ·loans nnd grants 

among the t~fngec fnmilirs •mveyed, 

' 1'ablt"No.'' .ri 
! •''· 

'I ' ' ,'" -l ,~ • 

,.f:.- .. : .. , ,_'"~,'}~~. "< ··-· ~-~·., .. , . • G:.~ANT_~ ·1, 

i. n •. - n..J--Rs. _Total Average j ~-- j Rs. :·· ;~~- 1 Tot.al IAve;a~e 

l
:'nuo• · SOl· 1001 ·amount.o.mount ,.ltlO.·~-lOI.j,, ~;;o-,nmoJJ.nt 1amowat 
anti to I to 88110• 1 per 1 and 1 to· 1 & ttano. ! per 
!lAM. J.IO!) !!OJO. tiQP~~ lJorro.wer~-~ 2:5tJ,:abpv.6 -~~~~ 1 gran~-r· 

&htak -~, ... 7. ;.T:-~.--r2o,6on:•.•s~ ! : .. -r' .. ·'! ·:.· !~:'2-;tJ- 1 2.;~~--
·"'robRia t:l :·· ~ ,·r.,. 1 !•77sltas II 0 I 1 ••• 1_ · .1?0 IIOl 
JAgraon ~- '1:1 1 , · .. ·. , ·i",'f.,~O !389, .f.fl 4 .I. 2· ~- ,...,, ·.J. 11 .&,JO,_,. 11 , .. 
Ho11hla!'pur 

1

. J;; 19 I 3 l 31,750 ,s..;tt J 9 . • . • : I : 500 ~ 500 
llanopAt . ••4 . p I,. ___ 'I •7;'100 j730 00: 1'1: .,.,_: .. ,,,,.,1' • M'! so -
Ri""' 111 1 tl8,&!0i55Soo,tjs

1 

..... -lt4o''lt9~· 
~tullund-m; 4:1'.· .: :J . -2,: -1 .. 18,550.,4.)3 4-3; · 5 : ,... I. 

1 
J:IOil. 12_15. 

~ · '· 1 • · · · '' 1' - • • · 11 .; • ' •• · ·~--, r- 1 , 

'-fi>T.~r.·'- 1' i~ ~.!-:-i'ilt,l}.•)os 1t~-~t'to'4'~2~);,~~! · 2 .,.~-;;~;i;l;~---:-
1 I ' I I ' ~ ! --· ----·~-~· -·- --- ~--~--tc .. -;;,,---:,7.-'--:,-,.,,..,...,_,.,..-

It is clear from the nbov~ tal>!~ tl1at_ , the average amount of Jnans 

sanctioned per refugee is Rs. 6-tt while that of grant pe-r refugee is ne.uly 
.. I I ' 'I • , I 

Rs. t7t/-. Ih 'case of 6-t-5 per cent. pcrsnhs' the amount of loans sanc-

tion~d was helnw Us. soo/-. 
,, '' ' .. ·: · .• :. ·r'l 

•· •' ''' ''' .·: 'oil ; .,, I 

... · ,·, 'rowlinls the)l~l<~" of t9~s~ -~~u.e~ ·Gove·rnnll'nttof:JJ\dia, 
• ,. 1J\,' •it .. 

dui' 'yoat .. ;, . 

'dti'~cted .ihe ~rovincial''Go,·ernmentS 'to ·gr:uit· rehabilitation loans to 
I , t , • • - 1 

• , , T , , "' .; :
1 

those 'refugees only who organisedi th<'o~h·es into co--opera tin'! societies. 

The refugees cxpericne{!d innumembfe difficultil"S in tlw form;ttion of 
" ' , , • . I - . 

r.o-operntive societies~ , and the sanctiOn of loan( 'va.o:;_ thcrc(o_rc, cOnsidt'r-

ably ·~~~~ved dowi'~ ·, the GO\Tern~~n~·-1 of India',
1
' -~o~ever ~teali~ing 1,thc 

prac~~ difficultl<;S _bt the refuge~~--, later ~~· ~sked u,~· P;.,vi•'•clal 

r.o\'eroi.Oenbl tf) atl_\;nnce funds in specified cases to .individuals or-, :gr~~lp.s 
~~ in~i vidual& and ~~x ~te restrictiol)~ i~1 case ~r --Pc~ns. who~e p~~fes.~-ion 
made it impossible for tliem to form OO·operntive socioties. 



•·, ·~··CoYemmnt •- for"nlaabilitatioJP· 'I • f._ 

,, ' >' •• 'I,' J'l • 

,• - .. ' '·. '·I 
,., • L '"', ,, J- • ·1. , ll 

, ~?~hr Jllrlic~; ~OJ\the Governn1~11t is dc-nonO:~£cl on all siflr~ ·, ·hi1_f: 

lit tit>'' t>ffort is. madti .. 1"n J!'nlSJl th~' • r('.a) r:m.~ ~~hiclt ha\'e prev~nfett/ 
t .. I '· I I ; 1 1:-

Gm·rml1tent me•1~nrci~~ from medin,g r'with ~n~~B. 1l m1v he stated with' 1 
: 'i I "r -,_ .;. .r,- . · .. ·, · :..1 

ft~f'Pt'' . .that mnch f'(lf'' thr "'ritidsrn r_ nsua lly mad~ i.:; thou,::htlrs.l:i 1nnd' i 
·,. ,.- ' ;_l-<l .f· ' •\ 1;r."• ·dl!• J 

tm-r.efi.Jit;.tk. Tht~ J~t~st Punjab Go,·ecnment, in faqt has madl• st.t:ltUUOlt~ I 
. I ' . • 

~fforts for the •pcedy '"habilitation of the uprooted millions and if their 

,~unrts.··lbatn• nOt •ntctYwith the deSil'NI success. thf"'.fan·lt is not wf.onf 

th~ino. 
fl\o·'t'";_ '"-1 ~,.. .. ~J.·r•·"d·i .. : j,)ffll• ,..l'''·.,'li'f.~··,,,,· i·l•r.· .:! 

, ;; .I r\.~ri~J,a~<;o.\~•l.~•;o,• .~Jr,~ad;r, I?.''I'>·Rire~. i.,._.,hq. J?f~ce.Jing. p.,g,,., 1 of,, 

tlu> moasnres taken .~Qf),JOn~inP ~he. 4ispl;u:efl. per59n~, :,;llld. grun,ting , thrill>, 

financial assisrance .for •re-establishing their busi;~~ 3nd trade. :\part 
d ·plf 1\ t•1 •. ·! "'d1 •·f-Ill ,1·,.-f•"'L.-tll ·~~, ·~• .LI'n •t!l !1·1" -...t'roq~c1T 

frqn} ~~~\~~:f.· .,ffic!,, fff!,~·jn~i~\-.i 1<ff!.Y~ff,l;IP.~~~1 .; ;~r,i;~~· J~-,.~!a\'.1?!~ .. ~~·i.f! 1,, •1 ~•.i.~~) 
cnmpl•x problcmt.iru ,varion .. 'Other ·-~·s .. . whidt..·lln> . briefly "ilMcribed.; 

t'hOl.L-.'J(O ',-t~~;l-,·! oil h·•fll•.l:,.; "'ll'"•lt -:1'•111'! l••lt,FI "}"•I :1 (.;., lll't 

.~,l· nr Tlf·,.ot~:,J(.;) "''l''t·• <>·ll:, ., ..• ,, l·~·.r'l ,,. .. // ,,•; ,.,.,;~ 

·t· .. , .rJ!w L Jfn.~~:ip\!:l~ I ~~~.':~:rll~tp I r r_ -:l]f~-~·?11~~~-. N!'H~·~ ~~:':f.~ ~l·~ .. ~~~ t w·~. i~lisplar- .-. 

t•tl'tradcm...t:ud bnsinOS-iiDC'IO~ itr.U~e-::,ra:de~.;, !-fbcrt.o. govermneut· had~ Sojuc 1 , 

contrul. ThE" displaced persons were given preferential treatment in . thf. 
--. ·-

. allus-a .. fum,!Of·quota..~ J)j controlledivonunoditi~.·-rts-W«mld he .ev:t.enb• •frtllD 

tl.e- fulhming table. 



Table No. • :J8. 

Allocation of licenses for lrade in cloth. 

-· 
Wholesale Retail 

Districts No. of cloth No. of licenses No •. of licenses No. of licenses 
licenses issued issued to locall'issued to dis· issued to local 
to displaced businessmen placed persons. businessmen. 

persons, (Non-Refugees; 
! 

Amritsar.,~. ta.r~l.d~~:..! .. JOuol ·r •u··"~.~ .a .... nn~~JZOlriwt ti•:.«,MJo49 
Gurd,;ur 8 817 630 
.Tullun ur 20 24 1387 1338 
Hoshiarpur 24 I ~ 588 1008 
Kangm 4 '79 not ... I .. 70 . • II84 . lloo Ludhiana 22 
,_mba Ia ' ' " ;24 ·~ ' ' · IO · .,2375 .. 500;r 1 • 

Simla 3 I I]6 174 
Rohtak· •' !~ ' '• .8 

' ' ' ' ,1517 
" 

_1029/ .,. 

Karnal 4 3285 4463 
Hissar ' ' ., 10 ' 

I !..I . IS· ,, •1639 ' ·' 126~, 
Gurga'On 36 4 905 837 
Fero1.6pur ' ,.· '' 5 : ,, 

' '2~ l" I ' '. 'I I24j ' i :I_JS(ll .:•• 
I • .. . .. ,, -

Total, I _ .. r 
~ .... , 

' 
.··. 

., .. 
By the end of November, 1Q48, out of 385 cheap foodgrain shops in 

the Province, 225 depots \vere allotted to· the displaced jx>I'S<ins, alld thus 
' 

theit 'share~itt' this ·ut1sineSs ,vns.hs high as ·SR.4· ·'pCr -<:en f. • · ··' ·' :I' '• · -_ ·- · · ~· .,-. 1 

I ·I. , ·" ! · ''I' I'· 1 I! _ 1, i ~ - 1 , I' r 1 1 ] 

Tra111p0rt.- Till the middle of December, 1948, the East Punjab 
Gov~rnment ltad sanctioned 3343 public earriers 'permi~ to the displaced··' 
persons from the West· Pakistan and out of these 2500 goodsr vehirles were 
actually operating for hire or reward. Similarly 484 stage carriage . 
permits and three motor permits were granted to refugee operators 
from the West 'Punjab. The assistance of the Government in this 
respect · npart from rehabilitating 'the ·transport system in tlie Province, 
enabled 11 large number. of displaced ·persons to earn an. independent· 

living • 

. • The iDf'ormation auppUed by Diltriot.Organiaen Civil Supply a: Rationing. 
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Vocational and Tedmieal Training:- The migration of the muslim; 
caused a sh'ortage of skilled 'labour; as well as technicians, and the 
Government-in order to -divert-·a· certain proportion of the -dislpared 
persons into productive-occupations provided facilities for1 .technical and 
vocational training on. ·a: considerable scale ... Under .the , Regional 
Director of Resettlement•/ East Punjab, the training ·was being catered 
for in nineteen training centres, with a total training capacity .of 2,500. 

·-·. 
The training was imparted in tiVo distinct branch~;, one ·engin~ring 

,. trades such as_ turner:;, ·'·m~chanic.;, welders, m~ulders 8.nd tli~ other· 
. .. 

in occupation trades and, i1nportant cottage ind;1stries e. g. weaving _and 

sports goods manufacturing, ·etc. By the ~nd of February, t949, 

837 displaced persons bad' passed out as trained from the;.; centres ''a~d 
•'tl ' 

85 per cent. of them had been provided with jobs while the rest had been 
1:; - 1·-;t·tJ · '"·" ",,.,, .: 1 . I ·: .. t•,J•,! :1' 

0 

se~}~~~:,i~!:~~~~rp_~ses_9f 1th~~r;- owrl~: -~~d~s-~ ov~~, 2,0;'!~ ~t.u~~~~~. w~r~ 
ta\<irg;,,tl'lining in these.centres .. and Boo )\'ere, .b~ing ,,train~<L ill .varioU& 

cngi~eering ··and cottage industries under dlff~re_nt indu~trial concerns. -.~ 

The Department of Industries, :East Punjab, t JO bad launched a 

number of schemes for training boys and girls at' different training centres 
I 

in the East Punjab. By the end of January, 194q; 4,II6 ·displaced 

persons ba<j beelenroll~<i.a,S'\rainees and 2,541 •v:erc••nciually 'receivi!'g 

training. 

In ad~itio'l, to, these, · 6Jt stu:l~nt~. wer~ b~i!'P, t~~riP~ 1tnder · 

the Department of industries, East Punjab, through demonstl)!.~ipn 

parties. 
_, I ' I l • . " I 

Emplo~ODt of cliaplaced periODs: Till the 3oth November, 1948; . 
':! ··I . 

1-r. '' 1 I; I, 

174·584 displaced persons from the West Pakistan ·were ·registered by 
I• i .·:t . ' •' • {··'• 

the Employment .Exchange and District Employm~!'t 911i~. in t~.e E~t' 
1 

Punjab, and out of these 61,349 (35 per cent.! persons were placed 'in 

employment. The table giveti below shows the number of displaced jler 
' ' 

sons found employment through the Employment E"changes in the East 

Punjab;. ·during' the />e:ibd from October,t947 to .!July;··I948··" ··· ·' 



,.:· 'f' .,. ' ,;·! ::-n:n;,_,"f 1:.-:-:, •• in! .:.~• it,nalJIII"'o'l 

-d! '" 
-.1 ·I ~·a~l,_Sv .. • .. }9J, .· ... ,, ... ",,. 

,, Months I' l'' 1 Number .of ll"rsons ·placcd.in employment. • 

" Octobcl\i ·1947'' 
~~ Novehtber~l., l-.'1 

·. 
li)ecernber, :J, o 

.January. ·1. '194R 

jl\.! '' -~!r :iJ.;n.·'! 1-'t.'Z39fJ· .t !~;-,~·>~ ,,,.,,., ···"l 
.. , 

' ,I: 1.;'1• c f' 'I ;, •· <l2d5{. 

. J;J:bJjt~ary., -~· ,jl"_,. . •d ··: ., "'' '" .. , 43~:1 . ... 
·March, 
.. ' • 11 j l 
April, 

lr.J - '· ': -:r~ .-·-1 .,, 

!•I I I · ·dl ·,;-t .··h .:.r7r1~~ .. •·•u1111 

. Jnlv, ,. 
! I>''· "::· ";! II'• -, ... 'I 

6539 ' 
1::1•11 i .. ,,,,. ·! . 1. lll(•ln~··-·~ i .. +,·1'·• ···•j [,., ., ; •.,j, ~; :.·. 

41(125 
1:··--·1 htd P' '~tit ,,,, •• ,.~,1.-;lt!i1tf-•'·n•l•tl1l·t·ihJri-H·,[JI11.1'1' 1--~~~-

, The, Employmc':'t Exchange~, placed th~ displaced persons in 
vario~ti; 'kinds' ~f jobS "anf:l ~lnptoYinenl and''Ciltered 'tO 'tile1 1 r~Ui~~~~ri~-· 

·of nearly all cla.ses of disp1acea ')ler!onil 'as·will be seen from tlie''folli:"lliilg' 1 

tn.bll•, t····nn· lr•rl ;,i'la fr.;1·•f·J••1·-f-:J;;-·.IIt-'lh!ol ! , .. , .•:" ._,:, 1 rii'~ 11 - 1 

I, I. nn I j. ·! ,., 

.. • l I • \'1 ' ·~ • lo Ill>; 1 I 1h:JnjJJ0~11fleiJj Oj iJispla~tt"/l fJersrn~ 

I .~;r -~,:~;, .~.··1-i;.-· r:~-,:~·- .-.• !i . .-:r :r·1 .;;;J- .~.-;;- rr· 

· ,Ty.pe of emplnyme\)1. ·- J,,,, · No. of pcrsm1s 
-··""·""plal'rid'itl ~mp10y1nerit.'" 11 " l·•·r 

I.: J~dm~tipn 1· .... ,~· ...• 
(Tcarhers,1nspectors et~:>' ' '· 

2.'''01fice'ill·~·- f, ,/ ·•'ou1r _,1,_~ 1 , 1 -•£ 
(Clerks, typists, c-.tshicrs, 

· ... ,; Ill'' 
.. salosrnon 1 eto.) . qsR · 
, • r • 1- •• •• ,, • .- (• ·, ••• 1 Jl. I ~~RO&·uq L-:rJG!.q.-,b ~o trt·)m\.:.olt~:Ht.l 

'3· Health 
·! t. {Doctors,•nursc&.l--.-f,·( '.,·11 .,,:, ~-•r •I ~··· ... 1 / .... ·; .. 11, . ...,;_,-,, 

dispenSC'rs. \'accinators) ISO • ,. r 

4 ••1 ·Erisia~Jcciai1d d~·CrSc-ers··~ill~:1 ,., ... ,i•r h·t· "': "·"~- -~~-. ·(·r·:·-'•;.n:l .,,, 

S.P•POiie«fi , .. H ·""• ·~-ro.1 ',t.]·,, ~~~~·.} i; :.-i··· -i~~P 11 ,,,, •. ,, .-1._ • .,·~ 

6. 1 l~o~tA~d:::fsiL~fUJ?lr .• ,,~=~ .1-,: •. ,.1 ""' .r,!,., .. ,.-1-i_,:J ~·: ,_ .,., 

7• l- ~~1il~~~l~ r.t , ... -·, .. · ...• 1 .·n·-u .. , .. ! -_.·,,-,·1 ·-·•.' f,· 
2

(} ' 1 - ' .l_ "; <J! ' '' . 



8 Domestic Servants 
9 Peons and unskilled workers 
. in .GQve'1llent 0~.... . . 1 

ro Un-skilled factory laboure;.. 

II Skilled labour 

45 

; 
874 

I ~ . 

4:f88 
'' 2077 

2(>04 

12. 0Fqt:d,qqrJ.~b91\f.,P.\C,,.to~,f ,.,_,_:i,of1 ;,. wd i~ I..S~vlqm~.2~~l!!.r.._ .Jl 
I3 . ·a~"l laJ;xmr, 1661 
14 Dyers, dry cl~~ne,; ·· 
' :and w3sb'ernu~·li 

15 Tailors 

J6 Sweepers, and Rhishitios 
' ' • '•J '.1• .- .. , '. 
IJ Motor Drivers, etr. 

,, ;, 

Its. MisCcllanemiS ·t ··"·' :·.' /.: 

.;,. 

.. ,l 

.I ·67. 

I. ll4o .. 
us ... 

~5i7': 
.. , t·It2 

;., ' ' I 
Total ~ '· · · ~ · ' · · · '' ·' 1 ' : · 'I ]1625 · · 

/' 

' , I 

,'1 

,, 

' " 

Diaplac:ed Te.ehero: "Teath~J'S from the West Punjab were 

nhsorbed in the local body schools as well as private recogni1.ed schools 
'.1 . I 1 I . 

in the East Punjab. The table given belo\v shows the number of displac-., 
ed teachers aosorbed . in' 1 Loc.~l" body schoolq, and. priv.ate >fecognised 

srhools in ·the Pro,·ince. 

. Table l\'o. • 41. 
j,' t ~ ·. ' 0 •fo.',, • • I, ·• •; . 

f:mplo,,,;,.,,t of Disf>lticed Teachers. 

i·· ,/ 

'.' ' I 
' • i l'. -·~·-

---------=-.,~ . .,---~ .:..::.:._ ___ _ 
Districts 

Ambala 
Simla 
Kamal· 
Gurdaspur 
Gurgaon 
Hissar 
Ludhiana 
Rohtak 
jullundur 
1:erozepur. ,, .. 
Am1itsar 
Hoshiarpurt , , 
Kangra 

Total 

Local Body 
· Schools 

. -·· ___ . -----·--

..... 248 
391 
247 
372 
3(>7 
43~ 
587 

.. 
' .. 

Private Recognised 
schools. 

__ .. ___ ,-. ~··;· .. -.·:· --
3t ·r,. ... ~: \ 
zjl r.t•'t"'.' 

9I' . 
57' ' .I 
2' 

30 
Jj8 

67 

' _.-/ ,i,' ~~·:'•J!I '•.'. I' •.·.:, -· ... 
N.A. 
N.A. 

' 55' 
.··. ·- 1' ' .,28. ~-·.1 • • • 

• • oj' ' I • i' 

47 
107 

29 ' .. , 

3916 65(. 

* Jnf~~tion in respect . or Loc-al' body ~hoola Blipplied by DWI~· I~ of 
&boola. 



Till the JOth November, 1948, sor refug~e t~:u:hcrs \V_ere employ

ed in the privately managed schools in the Jullundur Division as· against 

248 in Ambala Division. 

Displaced Employee• of Local Bodies from the Welt Puajah.-· The 

East Punjab G~vernment, directed the local bodies in the East Punjab, 
. ' :· • ~ - I ' I 

to appoint displaced employees of lo<.al bodies from the West ~~~jab, 

in the vacancies caused by the migration of the muslim employees. 

Accordingly, a l~rge number of refugees were plal:,;d · in employment, but 

a few vacancies were how-ever filled up by the no~-r~fugee~ ~~~- '. The 
, ,, • . • I, : 

tnble given below shows the number of di•plnced perwns, absorbed in the 

service of the district boards in the, Province, , ... 
• : .... ~ • l l~J:..: '; ·. 

Table l\'o, ;. 42 .. . ... 
· · Emj>layme11f..l>/ displaced pe.sons i11,Distric(Boards, 

. . .. ----

Name of the t·"'; • ·~•"'I Number of I Nmnber of' 
District Board employees before . displaced, ,. non-rt>£ugt•£'s 

partition . i persons I nbsorbod. 

' 
absorbed. 

----·- ---- _____ ._ll_t . I --·----
Kangra 31 53 7 
Hissar 213 352 
Gurdaspur 379 373 2 
Fcrozepur 463 338 ... ~! 

Karnal .. 196 190 3 
Ambala 2C•6 . ·213 I'll . . 
Hoshiarpur sBr 376 40 
Rohtak 134 423 61 
Jullundur 653 . ' 538 2·. 

-----~- ---'------------
I 

The figures gi\•en above include the displaced teachers· absorbed 

in the serv~ce, but the rele\'ent statistics in respect of teachers ahsorbod · 

are given below:-
~-·--

• Inror'mRtton t"umishetl by Diatrict..-Boarda in the _Pro,•ince. 
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Table No. 4.1 

-------------.,.-~---------

Name of the 
Distritt 

Number of .Mnslim 
teachers 

Number of refugee 
to.achers absorbed. 

, ___ ~B~o=aro~----"~~~·~·~·~-~·~·~~~···~-----

Kangra 
Hissar 
Gurdaspur 
Kamal 
Ambala 
Hoshiarpur 
Rohtak. 
Jnllnndnr 

··Fer'ozepur 

-. . 7 
Not available 

539: 
. 145 

Not available 
48! 

Not availab.le · 
595 
374' 

-- _•_j_ .i 

10 
JI4 
337. 
145 
165 
310 
412 
480 
254. 

· Municlpal Committees:- .~ll the local bodies in the East Punjab, 
were requested by us to ·supply information regarding the employment o( 

displaced persons i_n the_ vacan~ies caused foll~wing the migration of the 

Muslim employees. The information \Y3.S recejved .from &; . Municipal 
Committees (list given in the appendix), , . ~ 

According to the information received~ there were 1424 muslim 
employees· in'these 'local' bodies a:nd 1176' displaced persons from the 
West Punjab were absorbed- in the ·vacancies caused ·by the• migration 
of'th'e mtislim 'employees. Besides, · 279 non-refugees were also abs?rhed 
in these vacancies after partition. The following table show<> tho -cl~'li• 

ti~ti(:m ~~00\rdlng 1o ~he natu~e of ernP.}?.fW~~n,t ... :r·,,·-J. L.r:-""~ 1,,., ~J 

... · 1'able No; 44• 

S. No,.· Nature of Employm~nf:' 

l. Executive officer, . . 
_Secre~ry, Municipal Engineer etc. 

2 General-Establishment .. 
(Clerks, accountants, cashiers etc.l 

3 Octroi Mohuriars (clerks) 
4 Eduction (Teachers etc-) 
5 H•alth (Sanitary Inspectors,) 

Vaccinators~ Componndt!rs· 
6 ·Menials (Peom, Gaurds etc.) 
7 Conservancy service 

(Sweepers, Bhishtkos) 
8 Miscellaneous (!lnclassifiedl 

' ' TOTAL 

Number of Persons abso~hed 

· Relngees . Non-Relngees 

I3 

, JO( .. -9 .. 
285 I7 

,I7,I I 

Ro 3 
140 ~ 

'22' 43 
364 x6o 

1<73 279 



CHAPTER V 

Conclulions aDd Suggeotiona 

The ma.o;s migration of popqlation acros.• the border that took 
place immediately after partition of lndi~ had, no parallel in ·the history 
of the worlil: Nearly ten million J?COple. w~r~. forced to abandon · their 
homes and hearths and to seek refuge .in another dominion. It is estimat-

, ' < 

ed that ovefthirty lakh non-muslims s~armed· into the towns and viilagcs 
of the Ea.~ Punjab, when owing to l;l'~lessness, life became l,ritally' in
secure for them in the West Punjab. It was indeed a gigantic task to 

resetUe the huge population which h~d been, ,~~L,off,,!!:l''1'c,~~~i~, ~'!riginal 
moorings a~d were lang~ishing,j~ ~~~~~~e ,~~~?ition .. , , • , __ ,.,~,, . ~-. ,, 

Thougil the problem of1rehabilitatioil; monopolised the• awmtio'n 
of the E~t l'm1jab'Government since" its bfrth;;yet 'the success ·of 'their 
policy largely depended upon a number oHactorsJ 'These were the ·.avail• 

11bility· of residential .and1 busin~ , af'CO~o,d~t!op.. provisi~n, 1>f gainful 
employment to.the displaced perwns, !he. active co-operati9n.pf, the admi
nistrative machinery and the local popu)ati9.'1· 19.1)<\, last bp,I,,J1<>~; ~he1 least. 
the satisfactory settlement ,w,it", the ,.Pakistan Governme"t about,, the 
immovable property left !n Wes~ Pal!istaq, , , 

Reaidential Accommodati~ti:' < The i~\;mediate need 1of, the displil(:

ed persons was roofed shelter, and the East Punjab Government accord
ingly made available to them the residential.ac~omm0dationabandoned by 
muslim evacuees. The Muslims had left r ,4o,;;o8 houses out of which x,og,574 
were allotable. All of the displaced persons could not therefore be housed 

• . . . . ' . l ~ ' ' ' ' ' I t ' ·, I ' -
in the muslim-abandoned houses. A large numbe~ l,>ad, , . tl)eref~re, ' tP, .be 

accommodated in refugee camps. .,. . .. '' 
· By the end of December, 1948, the all~th.ent. of ~ous;,s.in, ilio p~oL 

vince had almost been completed, accommodatiag S,qZ;4l8 displa.,.;d ·pe;.. 
sons. Though the provincial government had directed the local atifh>rities 

•\ I! •1 • 

to allot the available residential accommodation among,the (lispl..,.;d ,per-

sons in accordance with the specified limits (so sq feel' per adult and 30 sq. 
feet per child below 12 years.), yet a wide variance from th~ ,'Jl'!';i,fied limit 
\vas noticed in a number of cases. The influential and well to do famili•s 
had managed to get accommodation far in excess of their minimum require-
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ments. It wa5 indeed very s.~d to find a few people living in palatial buil· 
dings while innumerable displaced families were rotting in camps, e.xposed 
to the inclemencies of wC.~ther. The poorer sections ef population too 
deserved a fair treatment. Rationing of accommodation ought to·hin>e been 
'enrorccd to accommodate the maximum number of dlsplnced •persons. It i~ 
suggested in many quarterS that the big officialsandpublie leaders should'ro· 
cluce their residential requirements to the bare minimum, and sparo SUllJ'lus 
arcommodation for the shelterless displaced families. No doubt it would 
be a noble example for others to emulate, and may go a long waY in reliev
ing congestion to a certain extent. l3ut certain practica:l difficulties 

in'this corlnection should not be lost sight of. It has to be remembered 
tlu~t privacy is an important consideratiorl and a 'large 'number of muslim 
Jwnscs dO not pcr'mit' of being dh~fdcd ·up intO portiOns. · ,. 

EVen bef~re Parl:ition, thcrC wli~ an 'aCt~te ·housing' ShOrtage in th:~ 
country ; but the inftux of the displaced persons further accentuated it 

11le·situation could be eased only if the• coristrtrctlon •of lt"w houSes was 
undertaken on a large scale.. With this end in view,'. thC- East .Punjab 
Gov~rnment constructed 3;861 'rilodeld10u.o;es lbt.the .displaced persons. in· 
the twelve towns of the j>rovinceF but> this wruva ·morci dr..Sp in the ocean 

an<! aiuoupted to tinjmrin,g with .\he pr~b,\ell)., {lquing. th" second Great 
lVar a large.numbcr o!,wmporary huts \\~r~ 9)nStrtlCt~d .wjtbin a short 

. • - ~- • • - •• • • - • < • ••• - • ' . • • • ' • 

time to accomn_1odatq,;-.th~h m_ilitary r<:rsol)ncl. Similarly, J10nsing: of ihe 
displaced pcrso~s, m~y be giwn top priority 0\l\l,thc .. machinery of the 
P\lbl.ic,Works:Dcp"ftmcnt ,b.c put i~ t~p .se•Jr, .to un,d,ertak~. a rapid con

struction.of:house.o;;,1 -lbe re~irs _-to d,a.magc~ hot~-;es. too, 1 be a~clcri}tc~ 

to pro\•idc accommodation to:a,few more families .. Tim CQ~Qpt>H\tion:of the 
local population.may be enlisled~·in !he ·eou>trtlction ·of J)ew. h!J)lses, •. by• 

providing·them building material at· r""sonable- prices. In the model toivn•·· 
t~e promised amenities should be • provided 'witho~t any · futthe< loss of., 
time. so that all the houses can be brought into use. Moreover, tl1~ own-. 

ers ?! .th~se houses, _if occqp_ring Muslim, immovab_le P,~~p<'~,tY:_ i'!.. t}':'? same 

town, be as~~d to sh~f~, to ,tbeif .. own _ ~c~\· hou~s a.1_1d make room for 
ot(wrs. . . , .. ,. 

, . '.fhe local population, .it was alleged, hac! exploited the misery 
of the displaced pe_rsons and charged them fabuloUs rents. for unheard 
p~cio~. i~ advance,.,_; in ad~itiOn .to pugree. (bl~~~ m;srk~t ptoney) 
for ,the immovabl~ property rented., to. them. :,It m1y. I'!'. ho,pcd that 
the pr~visions Q{ the ~ Punjab Rent Res.trict~on ,Act would .h<:. rigidly 
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enforced io safeguard the interests of these victimised . displaced 

persons. 
". During the mopth of January, 1 19~9 ; , 6,000 building silL-s ~ere 

offered for aale to the bonafide displaced.,per~n~. :md 2,509 sites .were 
purebased.. ;rhe mere sale of these sites would. n,ot acl)ieve the desire~ 

object unless the . buyers are. freely . given,. !Olms and .building 
material. at controlled rates, for .. the construction of houses on these 

site11i~ · . • 
. . The Govemll)ent of ll)dia has sanctioned, a furthe~ loa~ of Rs. 

two crore• to .the .~ast Punjab·Government. for the year 1949-50, to 
help them carry .out. their housing schemes. for the displaced persOI)s: 

It may be hoped that the East. fun jab Government would sho~ly ~nder,, 
take a comprehensive plan for housing .. the. displaced urban pol'ulation, 
and the financial help of the Central Gov.emmen t would, be utilized to 

' , ' - - , ., I •' ' ' ' ' '0 ' I 

the maximum advantage •.. 

. · , In fact, the urban rehabilitation largely hinges ''pon the housing 
accommodation end .if all the displaced nrbanitas are properly housed, the 
rehabilitation problem would be considerably solved.· . , 

• · %. : B...m- Acccommodation. (Shops). , ., , 

The acute shortage of shops in the povince inipede<l the ·speedy rehabilitac 
tion_ of the displaced busirie5s community. The Muslims 'left :zi>, 247 sho)>S' 
out of which 17,140 were allotable. fheallotment of shops proceeded slowly· 
in the beginning so much so that only +1 per cent. shops had been allotted 
by the end of April, rg48. The work was, no\vever, speed~d up iater on • 

· and by the end of January, 1949. onlY 93 'Shop~ remained to be allotted. 
In the early months of migration, some displaced persons whom· 

shops could not be allotted, carried o.n retail business on, the roadside 
which brought them a subsistence, but· in course· of time, . the traffic 
restrictiOns had to be tightened up and the business on the ~oadside .. was 
discouraged. 1 ; . 

Wooden Stalbl A few local bodi~ tried 'to alleviate ·the shortage 
_9f shops by Constructing or permitting the construction. of wooden· stalls· 
in the localities where sufficient space was available.· The stalls how

ever did not meet the requirements of th~ business communitv · and did 
not prove to'be very popular. · · ' ·' · 

· The availability of Shops is of great importance 1o the displai:ed · 
bUsinessmen. Govemmeht' would do well therefore in undertaking tile · 
construction of shops in · dif!ere,,t-' towns ··This' will be a· st.,forward 



in the direction of resettlement. - But·\ve should. not, ,lcise .. sigllt l of the 
fact that on account of the influx of a large number of shop :keepers, 
the economy of nearly all the towns is overstrained and .on. account of 
cut-throat coinpetition, most of · the . shopkeepers are. unable to earn 
their living; .The real.remedy therefore·does not lie in building 1shops 
on a large scale, but 1n re-orien'ting ··the economic- :structure :of, the 
society.' With this end in view the facilities for ·technical and. vocational 
training need to be extended to train the maximum. number of people 
and make them·prodnctive work"ers . .. ,: ·., · · -~ . 

. . 3. ' caiDfod E.;.pioyme~t . 
. ' . ' ... 

Tile .wide disparity in the occupational pattern ~f .the musli.;, eva
cuees and the non-muslim immig!""'ts rend~r~d .the. task of urban. rch.~bili
tation diflic~. . The i!Dmigranls ll!ostly belonged, to the business ,and in

. dust.riai-<:pm111unity or carrie!l on libe.ral pro~e;;sions .. while the 111usli.m eva
cue'18 .were mQstly technicia.;,., skilled and-unskilled. workers .. and. mcni:i.Ls. 
All of the dlspl.;,.!i perso~s UOII) ib,c ~est.Purj~b; could ·n~t .. the~efore,, 
be .absorbed in !.l!eir:.original occupation,· The; '?"':upation'al pattern of the 
immigra,nts, ih.,-efore,_unde~--:e.nt ~ gra4ualch":"fir-.- .~an~.displaccd per-. 
sons adopted the ~upations pursued by ~h~ MIISI!m evacuees in order to 

P.a~ ~- p~ecaJ?o~ )>~tan po~ou~?1~.-~i~jn[,.,:~> _;~u\~:-~b~ .• ~~l_l:t f~om the 
fqllO)YllJ!l·table. (as revealed by census of displa<:ed ,persons in the Ea.•t 
Punjab conduct,ed!in October,_r9~8L _. , ,, , 

, 1'abl~ No., '15. :· 

·.'!. ... ··1 . \ -:. 

Ottup~tion 

. ~ . . ' . 

Trade and Buslqess. :r,.ro,847. . .. :. 
Industry 6,600 
Service · · · · ,. .. .. ·· •· ·so.sSJ· 
Liberai}Profession. . . . . .. · 7,ZCJ9 
Others (Skilled and unskilled workers ]9·?8~ .:..c . . _ 

' 

..'I , : l 

• 7,0,269, 
4·342 

· 4r,o64 · 
.. s.us .. 
3S,884 

·~--"-.:......-~-----~ ~--~ ..... ···------·---

.... 

At .. the tim~ cf th~ cen.U• of diSplaced pers01i.• conducted in 
~~ober, rg48, there, ~ere ,I,59,67{ earners in the urban areas of the East 
p~~jab as against 2,05,113 eame~ prio_r to partition .. Accordingly. 45,436 
disPlaced pc;rsOns were ,Vithout any soufce of incOme after partition. 



Displaced lawyer. aud Arhat)ou The lawyers and the traders par' 
tioulnrly tbe-displaredcommission.agentsfrom the markcl• in •ronal colo
Dies of tb& W~ Punjab suffered heavily as a result of partition and the 
mass migration ~hntlfollowed. Most of ,the lawyers, w.ere not.abl~ to·remove 
their VIJllllible libraries from the '\Vest Punjab rand they bad therefore •to 
face difficulties in resuming their· profession. · Moreover, the East Punjab 
offered a little scope for their proff!S$ion .which .was already.· the, sole 
presorvc.of the non.muslims. 

The administration in the Indian States is grad~aiiY.·l!c.ing brought 
at par with its counter-par,t _in the, .r.royio~. 1 Jt,: is 9uitc possible that 
most of the senior displaced lawyers will be offered exeeutive and judicial 
posts in these states. Tlieir serviceS !:an be verY' nsefnl in the re-organi1.ed 
administrative set up of t~e'lndian states; 1 

The commercial markets in the E:ist Punjab, offer ·practically no' 
scope for the absorption of tlie .displaced commission ·agents (Arhatyas) 
from the! \Vest Punjab; :They will have' to wait till the completion" of the 
Bhakra and· the Nangn!'·'projricts, \Vhen n~merous commercial 'Mandies' 
would'be set up in the f',..,st Punjab; ,;hich will' offer scope for lucrath•e · 
busineSS fo them. ']i\ th~ memitime,,they m11st adjt\•t themselves to 'the 
chimgcd' i:ircumstaili:es i.s bCst as they 'can. · 

'· "Vi.catlonal ancl Tedmieal Tr~i111:' As already h1entioned in the 
prec~ini(pag.S, due to limited S<:ope all the no~-mns1im immigrants could 
nnt follow their p~-partition pursuits and some of tliem ·h.~~ to adopt the ' 
prof.SSion of the e\·acuecs. No doubt, these professions offered a wid~ 
scope but the dispiaced persons found.it.difficut to ta\<!l. to those without 
the neceSs:.ry training. 'rhe Government, therefore. came forward with 

' . • • T . 

. faciliti~ for the necessary technical and vocational training. ' · 
In the East Punjab, this training was imparted in the nineteen 

centres, ron by the Ministry of labour, Government of India'. By the 

end of Febr~ary •. I949· 837. displaced persons were trained at these ~entres . 
. and out of these 84 per cent were found employment while the r~lilainiug; 
were absorbed in their own enterprises~· 

Tl)e Department o(Jndustries, East Punjab, too, llati Lumchod a 
vigorous campaign for. the technical training of displaced boys arid girls. 
In addition to these, a number of displaced persons received training as 
ap.rre11tiqos in the different indust~ial concerns. ·The tec~n'ical training 
apart from making the t;.,ine.S self-supporting,' fiiled the gap caused in 
the economy_ of the Province following the exodus of muslim skilled 

lnbQur. 
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It may be suggested that' the trainees, after the completlon of 
training, be given facilities for the· formation of co-operative societies and 
for starting small scale and cottage industries. The necessary facilities-with 

·-regard •to the procurement of equipnent,. r;tW, materials and other 
accessories, may also be provided if possible. . It may be hoped that the 
necessary facilities for vocational and technical-training would be consider
ably expanded in brder to train the maximum number of displaced per
sons, particularly the able bodied residents o' refugee camps, so as to 
·make them stand on·their.own legs. ' , 

4 Monetary Help: 

An o>verwhelming majority of the displaced persons could salyage very 
little of their cash and valuables when migrati1_1g to the East Punjab. 

' ., ' ' ' ' _,. -·:-'<•.:. '.l''•'ll·ii'¥'-..>J 

With,out,th~pecessary cal'ital,.~~~ were not in,"; position to ,re~tart their 
busin~s,. trade, industl'l:' ~nd. 1/rofession. M?netary help· from Govern.' 
ment, at the jnitW stages w¥ iherefore indispensable for the'ni. The East 
Punjab. G~~ernment . ~cco~dingly pr:ovided . fin"J'ci~~ · assistanc~ io the 

displace~ persons in_the ~o"'?, ~Uo.an~ a~d 11rant~.. . . ,, . · . · . 

Till the 30th January,, 1:949, a sum.- or. ~ •• J:,ol,42,o8o . h~d been 
advanced'as loans to bonafidedisplaced persons. The said amount was 

' • ' •. ' • • . : ' j' ' ' .• ' • - •· • '' ' • ' . ' • 

6.3 .per, ce11t, oph~ total amount applied for .. , The average amount sane· 
tloned per borrower. ;.as RS~ .7z5 as against Rii. · 2;425 applied · fo~. The 
pr~dure fQr the act';"'l di~tributio~ of lo~n~ bei~~:. cumbersame, · ~.the dis

' bursement ,ofJoans was rather si0w in the early 'months. · The· 'percentage 
_of disburseme~t to,total.sanctio~.'w.:S ~.b.6 in th; month of Ju~~. ~948, as 

' . ' . -. ,, . · .... 
.aga~nst.8)3.-?in.Npv~mber,,i948·.; ·--r··· ·: _ ·::.: .·:-u, .. 

· · •.. ·In addition to loans; Government allowed grants to• , tho;, d~lac_!'d 

persons particularly widows. Till the 3oth January, 1949 •. a sUIJl of 
· Rs. ro,28,979 had been allowed a5 grants to·7,,207 4isplaced,. ~~ns. the 
·-average amount 'of grants -per beneficiary being Rs. -141 as ag:Unst R!!· 391 
-.app1ied fot. · ·· · ' 1 .. , 1 . • 

, ,. :In the begi~ning,'only the'disl,'laced pe~ns from the W.St Punjab 
. were entitled to financial assistance' given by the Easf Punjab Government 
. but later ori the restriction~ w~re relil.xed 'and all' tile. ·displaced' persons 

from West Pakistan, settled in East Punjab, irrespective of the· .pro
vince of their migrntioii"'lieic-•a'ecllfred• eligibleMbr<financial assistance. 
Accordingly, many non-Punjabl!es" weze reported to have been .. allowed 
financial assistance. 



The monetary help ,,.,.. given to all classes of displaced .persons
lawyers, medical practitioners, traders, shopkeepers, artisans andind•~•tria· 
lists, as is clmr from. the .table given in the. appedi". 

The Provincial Gove'\ftmt~rit sanctioned loans for · amounts• upto 
· Rs. 5,000/· while the •loans for higher amounts were allowed by the 
Rehabilitation Finance Administration: It· was alleged that some of the 

beneficiaries had directed the·loans td unproductive- channels while a few 
otliers used the same· for purposes• other than for . which! the loans . were 
actually sanctioned. This may be •partly· attributed ·to tbe lack. of 
vigilance ori tlie part of the official• oonccrned but the borrowers, too, 

' :•·! .-• I.,. 1'•.\;,~ } 

cannot be absolved from the blame ror nususmg and misappropriating the 
monctnrflielp. 

' ·' I . . , 

, .Co-operative · Societieo: ·Towards the i:Iose ot-'the year, x948, 
' the Central Governm~ni di;..cted the Pro~inciai G'overnments to· ':i.dvan~e 

loan~' t~. co-ope~ti·v~ ~i~ties ''Only. This restriclicirl created a I gre~t 
. re.;,ntment among the displaCed per~ons .. 'Bur; lat~r 'on, iii view o( the 
.practical difflcultie~ of the di~placea· peisons~ the Pr~vinchii 'Governments 
were permitted to advance loans t~ 'indi~idilals in \vhose ca5e the fonni-
tio~ of l:o-operati\le societies was not possible.) • · ~ ·I . · •'·· · 

• l ih~ l;;,.ns to' coopc;.,.tive s~cicties 1would tindoubtedl~-spiead; the 
, j,o ,, , j l, •, 

t.;nefit ~f the scheme to a Ja.~g~ _number of peop~e. 'Efforts. should there
fore be made to stimulate eo-operative activity among· the . displaced per 
sons. 'The seryice;·ot officials 'of the· CoCope;.,.tive ·Department may be riti
li.;,d to expl~in the co-operative principle to ·the displ:iced ·persons and 
fosicrtbe formation of co-opernti'"' societies among 'them: The rehabili-• 
_tation·loans, ns far ns possible, should be· granted to' 'those co-~pei'alive 
societies for'the acti"ities of. which-the 'economy, of· the· province offers 

· sntlicicnt scope. 
'It Carino! be denied that l'OSI!ttlement loans to· displaced persons 

·ronstitute ail· important plan~ in the rehabilitation programme. Hut the 
distribution of loans must be .on a fair and equitable'. basis. The. use . of 
loans; should ·~~tini"\'<! pccasion~lly ·to'.ensu~~-~heir in.v ... tment in 
productive n~tjyi~y· . . I~ .•~or~. Gover~ment should provide financial 
assistance to. 1\ largq~ number of displaced persons, I<? ~ccelerate their . ~e-

.. ' .• ' - . '' ··ld 
settlement. .- ' . . ' ' . 5 . Edaoatioa C!f. clioplacecl Studeilto: . , . 1 , . 

Alter partition, th~ Od'ucatiQn in the East·P,unjab,. r""!'i_ved a·set,back <111d 

a large number of displaced 
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children were forced to discontinue their studies owing to the changed 
financial position of their parents and gu~rdians. Some of these children 
supplemented,, the m~ome of tllei~ ~ents by sellin~;: ,cigarettes, eatables, 
·newspapers ;md other mino,r. articles of ru;.ily use, while 1110ny others 
frittered away their energies while sitting idle at home. A large number 

of these young childre11- would have certainly continued their studies if 
' . !'' ' • 

financial assistance ~nd other facilities were readily available to them. 
Jhe influx of non-muslim students being greater than the exodus of the 
muslim students, resulted in over:Crowding in schools and colleges. At 
c~rtain places. the students exp:!rienced difficultiei in securing admis~ion 
to sehqols. Though double shifts were introduced in a number of school• 
•to ove·r~ome ov'ercrO~ding yet the lacilitiCs i'lailable were nOt c:ommensu
rat~ :vtth the dem>nd. rt is hoped; the' East ·Punjab Government would 
c~pand the educational lacililics in the province to overcome the existing 
ov~r-~ro~Vdirig'\vbi~h'is ~ffecting :-tdverseH, the stanrlarll··of 'in~t.rnrtion 
•.·· .... . . . 
imparted :n schools. 

• '·I 
Double shifts should have been introduced in schO•Jls which were 

faced with overcrO\VM;;g:!::·)~.';:liu'ffibe;i ·Or .;di~pJated .tt!achcrs from thC' 

'\Vesl:·Punjab'wcrcHoiim:iun'-eriiployed, at:the time of writing the report, 
their s~lvlct-s· would have· been best utili2'Rd fo-e rClie.v.in~ the congestion 
in ·schoolS.'·· 

Fin:mcial Aiii to Students: Govcrnin'cnt advanced loans and granL' 
to 'student~ whose ~tudi~ were likely to be hampered due to lack .of funds. 
Ali cl:isses of students (students in Arts, as well as ·professional colleges) 
W<~e granted the ~ton~tary·help. By the end of january; 1949. the DirectOr 
of Public Instruction, East Punjab, had sanctioned loans -amounting. to 
#s. 20,3J,t6t whtle ·the 'Director of Agriculture :.ind Director of Health 
Servi~es had advanced loans amounting to · Rs. 90,940 and. Rs. t;zz,<)83 
rc~pecti\•ely. 

" . : The ·~·onelarY ·bel]> rendered ~va,.;; 'not ~mnl'ensurate' with 'the 

requirements of the" st~dent comm~it'y. 'Besides: ttie·r~ was 3.n 'inordintite 

.delay i~ the disbursement of loans which subjected the students to untold 
1ItardShips: Time /actor being of primary' impottaitce in rehabilitation, 
h is eSsential tha:t''the t~an~ be' paid -to the students .ju timC so as to-avoid 
much ~f'the avoidable inconvenience and hardship' to· them. 

' : · The remissiO~ ~f examl~atio~- fe~. and'· the levY of tUition fees 
fo_r ab«lt~t 'eight ~onths instead of fU~ one year~ were steps in the right 



direction which brought relief to the displaced students. It was observed 
that in certain schools, financial aid was given to all the displaced students 
irrespective of the financial tondition of their parents, with the result 
that some of the beneficiaries neither needed nor deserved the monetary 
help. 

Steps should be. taken to give monetary help to the maJ<imum 
number of students. But while granting financial aid, the financial posi
tion and the actual requirements of the students should not be lost 
sight of. 

Children are the assets of a nation, and the juvenile delinquency 
and destitution among .. them are potential dangers to the stability and 
prosperity of a nation.. They should be spedally cared for and adequate 
arrangements should be made by the Government for . their education. 
They should be saved from moral lapse. The Central Government, too, 

. . . . . ' ' . 
should help the Provincial Government to push forward its educational . 
plans fo· the sake of the displaced students. ' 

6. Administrative Machinery. 

The successful implementation of the policY of th.e Government 
largely depended upon its administrative machinery. Inspite of the best 
intentions of Government to rehabilitate the uprooted millions at the 
earliest, the problem defied solution. There ·Wa!\ ~ wide. chasm between 
the formulation of the plans and the.ir.actual i.;;ple~eni~tion.'M~ch of the 
failure in this respect could be attributed to the negligence on the part 
of the officials concerned.. Some of. the officials subordinated the greater 
interests of the province to their selfish motives: and thus retarded the 
progress of rehabilitation •. Corruption, favouritism and neP,Otism were 
alleged to be rampant in almost all spheres of rehabilitation; provision of 
residential and business accommodaticn, allotment of industri~ concerns, 
and distribution of loans and grants. A few officials tried to build their 
own prosperity at the eJ<pense of the displaced person•. 

It may perhaps be remembered thaf the problem of ccrruption in 
the Rehabilitation Department, is an intergal part of. the general 
corruption which prevailed.. It is hoped, that with the. earnest 
co-operation of the displaced persons this corruption would .be root
ed out. A great.responsibility rests upon the displaced persons, in this 
connection. They should rise above their personal motives and enable 
the officials concerned to discharge their duties efficiently and honestly. 
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7. , Co-operatioJt vf the Loc:al PopulalioD. ' 

In the initial stages of migration, thO lix:at'people heavily' eiltertilide<f flie 
displaced persons. The enthusiasm to help .the distressed immigrants which 
was noticeable among the local population in the first few weeks of the 

influx of displaced persons, soon changed intO active antagonism. As soon 

as the displaced shopkeepers ar.d hawkers offered cut-throat competi
tion to their local counter-part in their business, the Jatter developed 
business jealousy against the former. 

The displaced persons therefore received cold treatment ·where
ever they went and the antagonism of the local popuiatio'ri co~sidefably 
hindred their speedy rehabilitation. The various Provincral. Goverilmerits 
too did not evince the desired interes"t and promptness ih the I resettle• 

ment of the displaced persor•s who had .sought,. sh_elter . in .·~heir 

jurisdiction. 

Hon'ble Mohan Lal Saxena, Minister for Relief and Rehabilitation, 
Government" or Iltdia, in a statement issued to the Press· dn :l\(ai-ch 25, 

rg.jg, said "A certain amount of delay in the planning and formulation of 
rehabilitatiOn schemes is inevitable; but I &m ·qUite' clecir"iil m'y mind that 

there are c~rtain othe·r factorS which have retarded the progress Of 
rehabilitation. The foremost amorig them is. for instance, Provincial 

Politics and local vested interests coupled with a gcneraf antipathy' 
to tl1e settlement of a large number of persons from out-side the 
province" 

The task of resettling the. displa~cd person~ is stupemlo~s~ }r~s.P,~t~ 
of the best plans and earnest efforts, they can not be properly rehaoili~· 
tated without the active support of the local population. · The'., di~placed 
persons in the words of Shree K. M. Munshi are martyrs~ in the cause of 
India's freedom and tile ~ntire. lndi~n popul3.ti0n sho~td· share the ~e:i-, 
ponsibility of Government in thiS resp~ct so that as a result of joi~t efforts 
they may be rehabilitated more speedily. ·· 

8 Evacuee Property. 

The non-nmsJim evacuees. from the \Vest Pakistan left behind palatial 

buildings, magnifi.cent houses. thriving industries and fertile lands. apart 
from valuable mo\:ablc assets. 

The value of the immovable property abandoned 
Pakistan is estimated at R<. 3,92.g66 lakhs. The a\"erage 
property abandoned per family comes to. RS. 68,500. 

in the West 
value of the 



ss 
The table-glveil belbw.shows-·theimmovabl."' property abandoned 

by displaced persons lro111 the West Pakistan. 

• Table ·No.·· 46 · 
': ,, . .i 

,P,roJ>er.ty_feft b_y evacuees. 
, '.l n-

I " 

, ·Houses, .J.and . . Othe• 

------------------------------~~-c·~.-~--~~---.~·-7"'~ 

No. of families owning 
, p~~perty ~Ur)>an). 

1 

No. ·of families owning: · . ,. ' I 
.. property. (llural) • '·' i'•7.4,582 

Estimated valne of Urban 
property left. 

. Estimated value of·Rnrnl · 

:•._,, 

property le{!. . 1 " ", , .. 

I' . ; ,, 

60,340 
'·' ,,., 

·1,76,6(>5 
',1' ···,. ' ·';I 

,'• . ;·-, t 

lo I• •t.· •, ., 

# 1 • I ' . ·' ·. . . . r ' ' 

,, ~s .. J,~~·.2~~ .. J~~s . .. , ... ,-,,,' ' 
-~ --~-·- ,-----;---·. -.::-: -;--.. -.-,,-{; ';· I > J. 1 • , I• 

... . . , ~l)e Gpv~"1'mcnt \)f1 Jn!lia he)d a. llU~er, ,of. ~ol'f":re!lcP.s, , wi,\h ,\!•n 
Pakistan Government pn ~he subject !Jf.~vacuee prope~~Y, ,and.evcry .\i'11~ 
ilnp~eS!;ed, upon ,them. t)1c de~irability ~f dealing ,with. the .rroblrm .I'~ 
G~ve~;nment lev~l.. But the Pakistan Go~emment did rot· agree t~ .. tbc 
suggestions 0f ~he Governm~nt .o.f India, .ill this rc~p~t. ;r~c issue ha~ged 

· in tbe balance for a pretty long time, and ultimately in January, .~949, 
nfte~ 11rotrn,~~ed delibe':'!'tions, • an agreement wa~ re,a,cred on the .disposal 
ofutban immovable property. Settl_ement could not ,however he. ~rriverl 

' < It•, ' ' ; ' ' ( ' • • '-. • ~ . ' • ·,;' · + '" I. , '• o) + • 

~tinr:eg~J?ag~cpltural.prppe~ty.,,~, ,
1 
.. ,

1 
.,,, 

1
,,., 

The agreement permitted the s.~le and exchange. ol. urbm.'. cyacuco 
propertl( on either .side. and also l'ro,vided lor the appointment . of a 
Liaison Officer in ~ither dominion to w~rk jointly with the C~todian', ;;; · 
safegw;ro the interest~ of the n~tio~~ls of his do.;i~ion. ·· · · ' ., ' 

- . · , · .· _, , - , -.r. 
The Pakistan officials however put i))numerable obstacles in the 

actual implementation of tli~ ~;:;;~;:,e~C''lfh~ ~On·muslim refugees there
fore as a result 'of dilatory tacti6s arid obstructionist attituce of the 
Pakistan· officials as well as Pakistan ·nationals stoOd 'where ·they 'iv~re: 
The object of the agreement was thus defeated-and it remained ·practically 
inoperative. ' ' ·-1-: .. 

. ' . ' . . .. 
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The early disposal of the extensive assets lelt behind in Pakistan 
is of the utmost importance to the displaced persons. In fact, it con
stitutes thc.cmx of the problem of urban rehabilitation. The mohilis.'
tiou of the a•sets would undoubtedly go a long way In rehabilitating 
the displaced persons. 

The Government of India is alive to this fact and has been making 
strenuous efforts in this direction. Hon'ble Pandit Jawahar La! Nehru · 
Prime Minister of India, in a special message to the displaced persons 
in India, on the eve of his departnre for London, said, "The biggest handi
cap for us has been the delay in coming to an agreement about evacuee 
property. Indeed, I would say that this is the biggest problem between 
India and Paki•tan. and if this was removed other problems would gradu
ally find their place.· I think we can tmthfully say that we have tried 
our best to get an agreement in regard to evacuee property and the delay 
is none of our making. It is true that it is ·Dot an easy problem to 
tackle. Nevertheless we have to do it. We have made some progress 
and I hope that. in future more satisfactory results will follow. In any 
event we shall continue to try our utmost to find an agreement on this 
vital issue affecting so many people. · We have already taken some 
steps towards helping those who have come here and who have left proper

ty in Pakistan." 

It may be hoped that in the immediate future some suitable 

machinery would be evolved for the sale and exchange of the immovable 
. property, and the non-muslim evacuees from the West Pakistan would get 
a fair price tor their property. Needless to add, that the disposal of 
emcuee property can best be effected through the Government agency. 

No one will deny that the displaced persons constitnte the finest 
human material and therefore constitute a potential asset for augmenting 
production. But, unluckily, unemploy<d and under-employed as most of 
them are at present, they are at present a liability on the country. The 
Government should therefore take steps for the conversion of this liabi

lity into an asset. 

The refugees, in the words of Shree K. M. Munshi, ha\'e undergone 

incalculable sufferings, so that the country should be free. In their 
treatment considerations of humanity should not be allowed to be 

sacrificed at the altar of legal or other technicalities. 
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Table No, • 4 
- . . ' \ ·, . ~ ' ' .. ·~ •' . ' ,·· -.. " ,, . -·. ; ·-·. 

Shorl!illfrllte disttl'bulio" of'LoatiS a111l Gra11t.• to the re/ugtts ~eltled in the 

loums •wl~erc the i1iq11iry was r.OIId~tcted. 

I I . , Total Number • ·,Total , Tptal . 
Number of appli-1 ,:am0unt amount. . 

Average· .. Fot~mber · 
.. amount . of.appli-

Number- Total itmoufit~otal a~ount!Ave. 
of appli· sanctioned : "'disbursed amou 

rage 
nt 
on-

I 

of appli- cations sanctioned disbutsed sanctioned cations 
cat!ons sanction-

1 
till I till . per ' .received 

recetved ed. · so. n. 48 ~ 3'1· II. 48. , borrower, ' ' . ' ' . 

' ·---- Rs. Rs. Rs. ,_ 

•• . 
32I 170 1;33,8oo 87.400 •' .. !787 144 

·'. 
7-~-900 ' 224~ .'7.56 ' 

7,38,200 
1

1 , · 1,054·· 1 74I .. 
768 ,t84 

1'-'. 
r,o8,8oo. 782 ISO I 1+f"_,ooo ' I ·' . 67 I r , 

45,800 1 469' 120 ' .·49.400 I IH 
' I I ' -

2~6 23s ·1 3·14-BSo 3,tz.4oo 1,15() I 6r6 

cations till ··" · • till sancti 
~nction-
,. " ed. 

'' ~ ~ 

7I 
:. 

'224 

. : 8 

" 74 

32 

:30,. II. 48,• ' 30, II, 48. edpe " tee ., . r -'gran 
' i I 

·' Rs. Rs. I ;.·:Rs ' 1}. 

'-t,s9,soo .. ' s.sso j 'l'i22' 
": ··f'.~j :•j ' · 76,8so 59-950 .. . 

2,6oo 2,1ioo · I•· · 3• . ··' -·j 1 

'· ' ''!" ~I .. · .. • ~- 8aoo " 5820 • .I . ---: 
11,250 8,300 

5' . ' 

. ' '.' 1 ;'". ,, .{. -'; 1,, 

• Information supplied by District Urban Rehabilitation officers. 

N~ B.-The necessary fjgures for Jullundur City and Ambala we~ not supplied, and are therefore not 
included in the above table. 
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Mecjieal .... 

Table. No,.• ~'. . . 
. , ,s~~~-l'~~·•'!f'g•, ~hf'f• .~!, ~~f ~~ diff~re•l,{;/a<S4• of, B0mwers,,;. 

\.-.• , ~l;.qa11s Sanc#of!eillill.3L> ;cz, . .¢) 

1Mis.!eu- ~xrlisd'~s 
'

1'Mleous I I• t' ., •. , 

l.•·rr.1 

' 1rrtT "I 
-~racti~ .• I •·! rf;!:; ·i Merchants: (I dea.lers•:• Merchants~ ····~- j ... ;,Law1trs·~:, Olotb'· , f F..O~grniD'l'·Gere-aJl t'f'ransport 

-, .. 
Ft · ,.., 1111:·. ;..~- -•r., J., .... : "~"-"' L··- 1'•'-r:-. • .~r·tl •'''/ ~ .. , •'. ,. ' 

' ' 
'" " /I . tonen 

.• ,. '19·7·····; .. ··10.4 ,.~r . 8.3. 
,, 

2.8 : -~~:~ . . . , ',4.6' . ,), 

Hissar. .I. f. 11 1•: 5-9··· 'l ·3·3 ·•·· j,' ,; . ···: 
.I., 16.~ 3•.f''"'"''''·'6 . .j I I ·'J.o ,, -,Rohtak 12.3 9·3 ... 

Gurgaon 6.4 2.6 13 6 4·1 ~9-9 6.6 .30.1 7·6 
Kamal l a·9 . ~il 8.8' 14.2 10.9 '" I 16.6 ;\ 

3-9 ""1·9 n-r4·6 -Simla • 2 i .. r 8.3 . ... \"'-~ 83·9 ''" ·< .w-:.·i.6 .. 
' ; ; n ... ! '! ... 

Ambala 6.2 J.O 14·3 7-7 10.3 I.8 43·0 1.0 
Jullundur 6.8 · .. · ,. 1.5 ·. '. 10.7 10.9 ·_.-, : 20.1 n 

''· u.J "'1'2b.i ,,;. .. '• :..!: 
.,;",1 ·,_, 

' 
,. 10.3. 

Fei'ozepur 2.2 2.2 5-2 65·3 4·8 ;1-2 4·a ')2.2 ;.._,\ ... 
Ludhiana 6.4 4•-J {',/o 

... 0.3 '''"4'-'. ,,, ''. ~-4 II-9 .. 2.1 1:.1 
Gurdaspur 2.8 .8 ... ... . .. 71-5 1.6 ,, ' 
Hoshiawur 6.7 r.8 ' t\.2·"- 18.4 ···•,'.it v•;10.6 ,, ... '" ' ' -" JI.Q 2. r J.r 

Cottage 
Ind..\',~~ 

. 
1·9 . .. 
91 
s'f~ ~~ . .. 

I:ih7i~• 
1J.2 ... 
27.6 
17•3 ,_ '' ~ 
JQ.2 

.. 



MEDICAL PRACTmONERS LAWYERS 

Districts \Amount 
sanc
tioned. 

Numb 
-er of 

rsonsl 
sanc

tioned.! 

. -------------- I 

/loans_: 

Hissar 2188o 29 

Rohtnk 76500 99 

24550 43 

43IOO 68 

ount iN~I> . Average 
c ler of amount 

on_ed. ,pe~- · · per 
sons borrower 

Average Am 
amount 

4

san 
per ti 

borrower 

-----T-· 
1'5anc-
' ' ,t!oned 1 

.___!_loans ! --· . -

.. 
75~- o-o I 3500 8 I68{ o-o 

.! 77so ; ''34 r6g8-' o-o 
' 772- o-o 5 

.. i ()t)OO 9 XIII- 0-Q 
l 

570- o-o I 

633- o-o 7 7500 I. SI I iSI9- o-0 

' 

i 
i 
I 

' ' 
i 
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Table No. 6. 

Distribution of Rehabilitation loans to variotiS cla..ses of refugees in the Di . .tricl$; of East Pu11_iab. 

CLOTH MERCHANTS 
I 

Amount Numb- Average 
sane- er of amount 

, tioned per· per 
, sons borrower 
i sane- I 

I ltioned j 
loans 

I I 

78950 III I 7II- o--o 
I 
I 

99550 83 I II99- o-o 

51900 8s 6tc- o-o 

126400 I 138 915--.,.... 

(Loa11s Sanctioned till .1I. I2. ~.) 

FOODCRAJN DEALERS 

!Amount INumb- Average 
. sane- I er of amount 
~ tioned.l per· . per 
: sons 1 borrower 
1 I sane- 1 

itioned 1 
; loans 1 

I 

I ! I 

I 4I6oo 38 IGg4- (}oo() 

I 2I150 t8 II75- o-o 
I 

<5700 25 628- .,.... 

95300 ItO 866- o-o 

-,---------- --------
GENER.,L MERCHANTS 

!Amount !Numb- Average 
j sane· I er of amount 
, tioned. I per· per 

1 
! sons borrower. 

. ; sane-

TRANSPORT MISCRLLANROUS 

INurn· 1 Num-
'Amount'ber of Average /Amount-ber of 
: sane- j per· amount sane- . pdr-

AHTINANS 

Num
!Amnnnt ber of 
' !!iltDC• per• 

tionecl. Mn! 

CnrrAGI( 1Nllli9TIC\' 

, Num·l 

: tioned. sons per ' tioned.l 110hs 
sane- borro'!"er !saric.. snnc· 

Average 
amount 

(l<'r 
borrower 

Ayrrugr ·Amount b~rofi nverng" 
nmount I mnc- p<'r·, rtmnunt 

(l<'r tinnorl. """" ' per 
horrmvrr Mnc· horrowrr 

linn· 

I 
tion· . tion· 

1 
tion· 

i ed : i ed. ed. 
_ --· _ 1loans 1 .• ' lor.rs' _ lonns 

I
I II500! Q !1277 ...,.., 172300! 277 622· 0·0 18.~oo/ .17 I 500• 0·0 

: jtioned 
I loans ------

ed. 
lonnA 

I I 
33300 42 792- o-o 76oo 1 6 

1
u6h· O·o 

IQooo: 5 
1

3800· o-o ~1400~ 351 894· o·o ... ... j 

•soool 23 !1086 -o-o n485o: 174 66o- o-o 2915o/ s•js6o- o·o 34750 : ~.~ f>Jt· o·o 
I I ' I' ! 

33900/ 20 11695· o o 2449001 243 1007· O·o 402oo: 62 , 648· o-o _ 71400 I 56 1275 o- n 

33700 39 864- o-o 

I 76450 t6;; 474- o-o 

I46000 1 I92 76o- o-o 

I ! sooo! . I sooo· o-o i 1 · 

Ambala ~~~~ ~~ 115oo- o-o 36oooo1 .443 812· o-o Boonl 12/ r.66. o·o 106500 73 1458· o-o 
I . ' I i I I 

Gurgaon 

Karnnl 

Simla I9000 n 

51500 51 

5500 '. 13 1961- o-o ... . .. 
6~~00 I 

... 257250 1 I26 204I-.,.... 

ssoo J· '23 
' 

noB- o-o II9SOO n!l 1012- o-o 6I 1057- o-o 86soo j ro6 8I6- o-o 

1727- o-o 2 

toog- o-o 2 

Jullundur 84100, 120 7no- o-n ; 269000 437 . 6r~- o-o 137900l 335 
1 

4" ·o-o 176750 234 755· o o 

Ferozepur 24300 25 972- .,.... 2 352ooi 47 I 74s. o·o ! 52ooo/6191 R4· o-o 13o8oo[ 62 j21o9- o o / 

Ludhiana 65300 87 75<>- o- o 1 4 2750! 3 I q16- o-o j. 4J22l5 675 : 641r o-o 122001 38 I 321· o-o ,•872.~0 321 8q4· n·n 

Gnrdaspnr 25450 40 636- o-o 6 I . 643350 115~ I 555· o-o 144"0, 41 .151· 0·0 j•s48no IQ4 7Q7• n•u 

Hoshiarpur . 50800 52 976- .,....., I 100001 9 1777• o-o 23390"1 149 l156g-'o-o 238oO. 33 I 721• o-o 1,'46850 138 lllo64· 0•0 

' I I I ' 

~~~~~~~-~~ot=•_•--~~~----!=4_9-3~4B--o--'-~-6-•9-~=========.:.J_-~_;s~•-5~o~;_-~_4_8_.:..··;-~~~~~~~~~~~~·8~86o~~5-o~:_xo8_2_/ _____ l_n_s_4_9s_o_1I-7t_4--'-----Lt-I3_8_3•_s...!...I5-~--- __ i ~~2450:~ ~- - ___ :~4•5•514527_1 :_-:_-_-_.-_4_1_49_5..;~_67_• _______ lqSsgoo /ron: _______ _ 

9t100 II4 
i 

9900 ! ,. 28 . 
I 710- o-o 14ISOO 186 76o-....., I45IO~ 299 485- .,.... 1267525 i 523 su-o-o 
' ., . ; .1884- o-o 556oo 1097 640-.,.... 51500 1 I02 4500 1 13 I 102 545- .,.... 703050 504-.,.... 

;: 28 :164:r o-o 

I ! 
6ooo I 122I50 176 694-.,.... 2I6SO 21 103G- o-o 45350 i 59 768- o-o 

' I 
·' -' I 1000 - 31 I I967- o-o ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. 

' 
I 

4000 ~~ to • 140<>- . .,.... 90500 83 togo-·o--o 46900 i 45 I042- .,....., 140750 156 goz- o-o 
' ' 

799- o--o I 
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LATEST DEVELOPMENTS 



The main report was drafted in February, 1948; but due to cer

tain unavoidable circumstances, its publication wa• delay•d. 

The various developments in the field of urban rehabilitation du

ring the inten·ening period, have therefore necessitated the inclusion of 

the latest available information, and the same is being incorporated in 

the appendix. 

Evacuee BolliM and Shopo.- The primary allotment of houses 

and shops having been completed except at Dalhousie, a resurvey of 

evacuee immovable property was undertaken in the urban areas of the 

East Punjab. As a result of this resurvey, a number of unauthorised 

occupants were ejected, and the accommodation was made available to 

the eligible displaced persons. 

The table given below shows the progress of re-allotment of eva
. I /I(J/ ''f'l'!f . 

cuee houses alld shops, tn the pruvmce dunng Apnl, 1949 to Septembor 
;,... '~ ," :' ~ / f ~ ) .T I -' • • ! . : I ' ~ T ,t -I 

1949· 

Table 

Re-allotment of Houses and Shops. 

Period Number of shops Number of houses. 
re-alloted. re-allotted. 

April, 1949 139 1,086 

May. " 117 1.329 

June, " 
!Cjl 838 

July, " 
165 1,058 

August " 77 7.710 

September " 
II2 603 

In respon.se to the requests from the displaced persons, the rent 

of evacuee houses and shops was reduced by 331 per cent., with effect 



from the 15th August, ·1949· The concession was admissible to displaced 

persons including the Griverri~ent Ser~ants who bad either· abandoned· 
' • ' i'' • ' l '·' • 

immovable property in Western Pakistan or had their native homes in 
. l•· ,_:;' ·.- ','1. :· 1 '· ., - ., ' ,· ' 

Western Pakistan, 
.. ·.· -.·;.,., .... + ' 

.; ~epair of.~alliqed Houses! aDd Shops.., ' The repair of darrlaged 
. ,. 

houses'and shops continued. but the progress in this respect was slo,.;.: 

The heavy rains caused ~id<o'-Spread' damige 'to: the evacuee immovabl~ 
property in Fercizepiir,' Rohtak 'and. Hiss'ar districts ··and ·necessitated 

extensive •repairs! . It is feared that a large number of' these houses may 

collapse for \vant cif timely repa,irs .. 
· -. ; :J , . ! I ~ • · , , • . : I 

At the end of August,' 1949. 1,428 evacuee houses arid shops re·. 

. . . 
~,., ' . . ; I ' .• I . 

'New Housing Schemes,-, The East Punja~. Governmen,\, propos-
' .. ''• . ·' . ' . 

ed to lay o,ut 6.Eoo sites in the model townships and seli' the>• same- to: 
·! • ' 

bona!i!let refugees.. 3.rr4 sites had .been seld .during the last financial year. 

4i9,m~r,e ~*s w_,e oflered,for salqatJI' .. Q~hjanadu)lulldqr,. Jagadbri and 

RoNak~. <;lur!ng;,May,I949•. but 184 sitfs could. be flisposed pf .inspite pf 

·, .. 
. , Due to financial stringency, • the activities Qf •. the Rehaliilitation• 

Department; ·with·regard to· housing received a serious S.t-back;. 'The con· 

templated projects for the coustruction of houses at Ambala ·and Hissar;o 

ant~e~.~lol?~:e~t ~~ 6,8?.?asi!e~-;~?r ~-~b91u.~ ~lfss. ~~c. i~, the_ ,Pr?'1nf~· had 

to _h;.~~e_l.~e~ ~~~~~c~unt ?.~.Bau.ci.~y1 -~f .f~t~ds_.. ..· ·'i ; ..• 

The East Punjab,G.overnment; had. decided to :ldvance loans: and. 

bui~~i?~,:J'a~~[.4!~; ~t ~?.n!r,oi r;a\~~ to .t~e p_u;c.has<;r;< .of ~~\\~ing ... ~tes in 

the ~~re~ ~Y-~N.~?,i~~:c:: D~~~.~~ pa?ci1ty~f .~n~~· ~o~.~v~r,_ th~ amQ~~.t .ea~: 
marked for this. purpose .had torn;, reduced from the original .aJI~ca~OI\. 

! .~: .I ")P!h.t·· .·. :: • ·,: ,, • . . ..• · · •·. ,..... • · · ., · ... · ' ' · _ .·· • · • 

ol Rs. one crore to )ls. 20 lakhs. 



'" All tl1e attwly. built houses. in the model townships' could 11ohbe 

OCCl\[1i,<;fl.l\~e ,19 i)~"'i"~ q! , ~'i'~\i') <~ffi'\')i.li~JS, fQe Jl<OY~. pUb esc,: 
amenities therefore continued to engage the atten.ti!Jn of the East ;punjab 
dovern'ffiJnt-, 'a~d' the ~~rk"iri this 'fesPehCwaS Pus~Cd for~a~-d .. ~ith'vig~U~ .. 

: l , 'I 

The construction of approach roads to these new townships was 

cp~]\!1<!11'?11 tl)p,ej¥i,p~ AugWjb•~4IJ;r.b\Jt.JJiieii,suriaciDg., WPheld up 

fo,r ."V~n;t. ~.f ~~im~~~r. ~ 

, , 7/m 1\',or,lq>;ert~iping.to.~'\ter supply ,&Jld 4rainag~ toQ.was·Po.d...:-· 

ty,k,";? an~ t~e pr~!i"liP.~Fj~~ were reported tq llave been .cornpl,ct¢ .. · · 

, . ., Tjlp posts ~nl!.'l:eleg""''h Department· opened> •sub-post;•offices·at 
J ullundur and Rohtak townships, while t~e proP.I'~Is for,. opening such 
post offices at other townships were under the consideration of the depart

ment .. 

Rehabilitation LoaDS and Granta.•By the end I of September 'rg,j9, .. 

Rs. I,20,70,305 had been sanctioned as.loahs to .. Iy,565 eligible displaced 
pci~ons;' ;.,liile' the) gi-a;;t.' r ,kn~tioned tiit'" a,.'( ~~~ti ... m~u'nted to 

Rs: '7•%9,575' 1: 

rrhe• reCovery cit !Qaits· too contin~ed,· and by the end·· of ··August, 

1949. the Rehabilliation i Departine,\f bad· recovered·· loaris and grants ' 

nmounting':to' RJi: :f":3:Z,i'rfom.d I,235'respectively: Efforts were 'made; for .. 
the promotion of ~P.,nitive soci~ties ~ong !he displaced persons. • By·'· 

the end of Aughst, '1949. 61! Co.operative societies with a membership of 

816, had been.forrned and.li>ans.amoUnting. toRs, r,29,900·had been sane-·' 

tioned to these societies .. ·. 

· ·A .Crutiny' 'ana 
districts of the province, 

verifi.;,.tion 'of '!c;ans ·,.;.,.' ;,.;nducted in all 
.- ; :· , , I' . 'I , ' '• , , ,o' ,I • 

and 1t revealed that loans in a number of cases 

were either' mi,.,.pplied, or'tbe'bo.T:,wers were untraceable: ., 
,,I, 

.. The statement on pag~ h shows th~ resuit' of ~,;tiny,' 'h-.Ji.,.;t

ing tbe PcrcCDtag~ of' loans 'proJ,eriy I utiliz~d; ioan~ I mis-O.~plled.' loans . 

not yet applied to the purpose for which those had· beeri sanctioned; and' ' 

percentage of loans checked. 
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·Table • 

Perce~ilage o/ h,ims:)roperti 11tilized, wis:J~ppfjed a!!d ,;_1 ye1 apJ.dt<t . . 
: - - - -- . ..q - --

·-.. •- -- .. -
-_/ 

Loans mis-applied or loaneos!< ~-"Loan~ not y~J applied to~hc;.l 
_-, 

3 Loani'Properly utlli1.ed 
.. 

- are imt~ce~ble or:JcftJhe ~ ' . .J?ttrJ)~>Se for ~;hich th_o/ 1~1'rc . : ~ -
t"J ... ._ ·,;::• _ -, d1stnct·etC. ; -. - _,_ -_ sa_nct10ned. : :· e"crceniagc . 

Di~tri<;ts 
INuniber ~~ jP~rcenl " ~ "'I c .o 'iof Joins .. - . ~ ' . ... - - . .,. I ; 

--,J "-Amount[ 7\mo\mt Number of fcrce'h. !Amount'- Number of 'pe,·ceo)c .checked, 
'· " 1borrowcr~.~ !age. I bo~row;ers ... fag<!' j· nor.rowe1· l ~gc;~ '·· --;;:. 
• --· -~ 0 ...., - - ·-

-~ 

~ - ---;....--\'::'---- " -. ---- .. - -- ·- ~ .. - -

• ~ou~ Fi.nanciaiConlmissioncf Rcleif and Rehabilitationy E~c;t Punjati. 
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Loaao to Dilplaced Studonta~ :P,e :East: ~unja'b~ Government 
- ·.- - -· - : - . . . 

made a provision of :Rs. 40 lakhs, for loans,and grants to ~tudents, in ~he 

budget for the financial year 1949-50. The following amounts were 

accordingly placed at the disposal of the heads of the various depart-

. ments. 

Name of the D_epo.rtment. 

Director uf Public Instruction 

Director of Health Services 

Director ·of veterinary Servires 

Director of Industries 

Chief Engineer, P.W.D. 

Pirector of Agriculture 

Ainourit pl¥ed ;tUhelr tlisposat-:' . . - . . 

·Loan< Grants 

2,00,0000 
• 

. 2,00,000 .. : •.. 

20,00!) '· 
: •\. 

25,000 

2,00,010 

-~---:-- --- ·-· -----,- ----
Total 2o,rS,ooo : .;- =zo.oo,ooo 

Since tbe commencement of the current financial year (1949-'SoJ . . . 
the East Punjab Government had sanctioned loans aqd grants.c amoun~ng 

to Rs. M3.s64:0.ncl g,63,636 respectively (Jo. g. 49l. 
- . - -

lnduatrial Anu.· The East Punjab, Government ·proposeS' to 

establish industrial centres in the vicinity of a few towns in the province . . 
Applications were accorclingly. invited from the <jisplace_d ind'!_strialists for 

~ttling in th~ areas: By the ;nii o( Augu~t,;r949,: r;953 displaced 

Industrialists had expressed their desire to settle in the proposed indust-
' 

rial areas. 

The work in t)lis connection had been taken in. hand, ;nd a num

ber of kilns- were operiiting a_t various towns in the province, to supply the 
.. .. ~· 

bricks: By the encl of August, 1949, 66,oo,ooo bricks bad been burnt 

to be•supplied to-the.industrialists for construction. 

For the .supply of ·OJectric energy :·u. the · industiiallsts, the 
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instalation of thermal sets at Panipat was reported to be in progress. The 

thermal set to be installed at Jagadhri, was being dismantled at 

Fero1.epur, for dispatch. The necessary arrangements for the supply 

of electricity to the industrial area at Sonepat too had also made some 

headway. 

VocatiaDal aacl. Tec:lmi...J Tl'lliaiag to Ditplaced Per111as.- The 

vocational and technical training is being imparted to displaced "persons 

at a number of training centres run by the Regional Directorate of Re

settlement and Employment, East Punjab, as well as by the Department 

of Industries, East Punjab. The table given below shows the number of 

displaced persons undergoing training at different centres. 

I Number of Persons Undergoing Train_ing __ 

1 
Centres under 1 • 

! Regional Directorate ~ Centres run by 
of Resettlement and Department of Industries, 

__________ E=mployment. _ _l~ast P'!'!i.aE=-.• __ 

Months 

February, 1949. 3199 3546 
Marrh, .. 2625 3728 
April, 3297 3925 
May. 2307 416o 
June. 3334 . 4168 
July. .. 2#I 3587 
August, .. 1946 2771 
September .. 1773 2728 



APPENDIX B. 



List of Town Committees, Notified Area Committees and Municipal 

Committees which supplied the information relating to the employment of 
displaced persons from the West Punjab. 

J, Budhlada Town Committee 

2. Dhariwal -do-

3· Dharamkot -do-

4· Fatehgarh -do-

5· Giddarbaha -do-
6. Kangra -do-

1· Jakhal -do-
8. Kalanwali -dO-

9· Narot Jaimal Singh -do-
JO. Pnndri -do-
JI. Rrun das -do-

J2. Sri Hargobindpnr -do-
13. Sujanpnr -do-

'4· Samra Ia -do-
15. Palampur -do-
J6. Ambala City 

Civil Station Notified Area Committee. 

'7· Chheharta -do-
18. Dabwali -do-

'9· Abdullapur -do-
20. Guru Har Sahai -do-
21. Bhucho Mandi -do-
22. Jallalabad. -do-
23. Kaithal Mandi -do-
:24. Nub -do-

"5· Nurpur -do-
26. SultaDpur kulu -do-
27. Nagrota Bagwao -do-
28. Majitha Town Committee 
29· Subathn Cantonment Board 

30· Abohar Municipal Committee 
31. Banga -do-

32· Bhiwani -do-

33· Dinanag~~r -do-
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34· Dalhousie Municipal Committee 

35· Dera Baba N anak ·.-do-
36. Faridabad -do-

37· Ferbzepur -do-

38. Fazilka -do-

39· Gurdaspur -do-
40. Hoshiarpur -do-

41. Hissar -do-

42. Hansi -do--

43· Jandiala -do-

44· Jhajjar -do-

45· Kartarpnr -do-

46. Kalka -do-

47· Khem Karan -do-

48. Kaithal -do-

4q Moga -do-

so. Raekot -do-

sr. Rabon -do-
52. Nakodar -do-

53· Patti -do-

54· Sirsa -do-

55· Sadhanra -do-

s6. Simla -do-

57· Thancsar -do-

58. Tarn Taran -do-

59· Urmar Tanda -do-
6o. Qadian -do-
6r. Zira -do-
62. Nur Mahal -do-

63. Bahadur garh -do-

.64. Ballabgarh -do-

6s. Ambala City -do-

66. Dharamsala '-do-

6]. Batala -do-



APPENDIX C 

lQuestionhaire: ' 



Board of Economic 1nquiry, East Punjab. 
A Survey of Economic Conditions of Refugees 

in the Towns and Villages of East Punjab. 

Form A. 
Questionnaire ( Towns ) 

1 I. Name of the bead of the family __ ~ ____ ---~---·--
j 2. Number of dependents:-

-----
No. A I Relation with head of the 

1 

ge. . family. · 
Education and Technical 

experience, if any. 

I. 
2. 
3· 
4· 
;. 
6. 

-1 . 
I 

k: -----~---- ~' . ~;:_~t_:._.l~---·_,._,.!._!•_1.:_, --------

/3. (al Place in Pakistan frp~1 ~Jl~f~i l')igrat_ild. 

_____ Tehsil:. ' · · · District ___ _ 

(b) Month of migration .. ______ _ 

,/ 4· Previous Occupation in Pakistan:-

Head of the family. · Dependents 

,/ S· Total Income in Pakistan:-

Head of the family. Dependents. 

Rs. Rs. 
(a) Agricultural lands. 
(b) Landed property (Houses, Shops etc.) 
(c) Business 

(d) Profession 
(e) Service 



.. 8~ 

(f) Other sources 

Total Income 

6. Present Occupation:- ~-,. '. ·. ·:t, 

-~~ad :;;he fa~il~ ",~-~~D-e'~".~~~~~, ~~~-ts·c. ,-c, -;~=i>""~te'Since ~hen 'sfurted 

-~ i ·I· ·,,, .. this qccupaticw~ 
I. 
2 

3· 
4· 
5· 

·,I· 
i 

I. ! 

I -·· ., .-~·.----- ·'-~·--·-··-r-. -r.,,-,,,,--

J.. ~esidential. Accommod:J.ti.on .. -

A. ~fuslim Evacuee Propc>rty. 

{i) \\"lwn WPTI" yon allottf'rl a house? 

(ii} ~l•mthly Rent 

(iii) Di<l you experience any c\ifliculty in getting the hous~.allotted? 

(i\·) Total accommodation allott_e_d ____ _ 
<I,' 

Arcommodation per_ c;:apita_ ·----:--, --------- ---~---

(v} Is the house ele~trified and fitted with water, etc., and if not, . - . . .. 
what ahrmatt"' arrnng<>mf>nts have you made? __________ _ 

-. ·-- ------ . -·- .. ----

B. Hindu Property. 

(i) Total acconl.modation 

(iil Monthly Rent 

(iii} Monthly Rent prior to. Partitiori' _ ----~ 

(iv) Any "Pugree" paid? If so, the amount 

·~-- --- -~--
(\') Is the house electrified and fitted with water.If .not, what 

' ' 
alternate arrangt>ments have you made ? 



8. Business Premises:
Piace of Business:-

(A) Shop, Stall, Roadside, Hawking 

(B) (i) When were you allotted the shop ?----,..,.,~~~-,---

• .(ii) Did you experience any difficulty in getting a shop ? ___ _ .. . . . . .. .-. . . -·· ''' . ~ 
(iii) Monrhly Rent ' : · · ' · · · • · ! 

(iv) Any "Pugree" paid? If so, the amount _________ _ 

(C) (i) When were you allotted the factory, workshop, etc. ___ --,.... 

(ij) Monthly Rent 

(iii) Any "Pugree'' paid? If so, the amount ________ _ 

(iv) Have you got the electric conne~Uciri '? fi not,' \Vhat'dillicdlties 

are being experien.ced ?----------'---'--'.:.' _ _:__ 

'"'' •' 11 •• 

• • . fl 

1: '·~atur~'o! ~usiness:-'- "· ... · 
(a) 'Wholesale, Retail, Hawker-------------

(b) Capital invested in Business_'·..,·--------'-~'--
(c) From where do you get the supj>lie5 ·? -'---''-''---'-~---

, tal Any diiliculti~ iri getting Y.,ur supplies? · ·.:.·· ..:..:.~-· .:.• '--' -'----

'L _, . ..1---~....:. _ _.._'----~---~ :---'-,:-----

xo. (a) The length of the .period during which you were without work, 
service etc.-

. 'If ,. ' ', '! I ::.' l ( . ; 

(b) What wu the source of livelihooo;l during . this period of forced 
I ' 'o ,I ,• • -I· • 0 '.o 

idleness ? __ _ 
·. ': . . -~ 

(c) The extent of jewellery sold or pawned to tide over the difficult 
• : • .. t. ·"' -.·-·1 ·• j"· !,, ··~ -~ , ·~~- r . 

penod. __ , .. _--.,.., . 
' . '\ , • .I 

· (dj 1he''extetit'bf'ioans lroin friends and relatives!--'-"-'--'-~---



APPENDIX C 

Questionnaire; 



Board of Economic Inquiry, East Punjab. 
A Survey of Economic Conditions of Refugees 

in the Towns and Villages of East Punjab. 

Form A. 
Questionnaire ( Towns ) 

I. Name of the head of the family ____ . 

2. Numher of dependents:-

I 
I

I Relation with head or the' Education and Technical 
No. Age. family. experience, if any. 
-~--r------ -------- -
I. I 
2. I ! 
3· ' 
4· 
;i. 
(), 

7· 
8. 

l· (al Place in Pakistan f~of!l,w/w"'.11ligtated. 

____ .Tebsil District ______ , __ 

(b) Month of migration .. ___________ _ 

4• Previous Occupation in Pakistan:-
Head of the family. Dependents 

3· Total Income in Pakistan:-

Head of the family. Dependents. 

Rs. Rs. 
(a) Agricultural lands. 
(b) Landed property (Houses, Shops etc.! 

(cl Business 

(d) Profession 
(e) Service 



(f) Other sources 

Total Income 
:.• .,,., 

6. Present Occupation:-
r• '. '~ 

... ,. De~~~~~~ts ·· Date inric"e when started Head of the family 
:~~ .~hiS!OCcupation. 

--------------1 ----------'--------~-----
!• "l' I'' 'I 

3- •: , .

1

. 

,. ~ ·: . ~ . . ' ; . 

' '!. . " 
' ' 4· 

5- . ~ : 

...... --,----c-
-' '' 

1· 1 ,Reside'!paJ,Ac~~f'WlOdat_ion,-;-c ' '' ,,. 
A. Muslim Evacuee Pr?perty. 

(i} \VIum wPrc y()u a11ott("rl a· house? 

(iil Monthly Rent 

(iii) Did yon •xperi•nre any difficulty in getting the house,allotted? 
. ·- •i•: .• , .... /" . 

'4 '! ' .'.; :-,/1 ·' , ~ "Jl i r 

(iv) Total.accommodation all<!!~.~.~-T-;-r-;1"7:-•-- --~;:-,::-;:-J __ _ 

Accommodation pe~r Ff\P.~t!l -~-~--,:~,.----~---~---. ' . -., . . . 
(v) Is the honse electrj~e.~ W/.<),fit~,~?,l~im ~~-~~:;:~~c., ___ ~n1If not, 

what alternate arrang•ments have you made ?·-----------

B. Hindu Property. 

'· .,,. 1 (il' toiar·acc~.rimoiiation -'•' · ·' · ·· · , __ . -'<-"'·-•!.;.·_L'---'--

(ii) Monthly Rent ____ __ 
··. -r~:~. -.,h ~-.. -.. ~ ~·· , •. _ r ... 

(iiil Monthly Rent prior to' partition.~--··-"-'-'-' __ •·:..· .:.:' '.!..' _.:. ___ • ___ _ 

(iv) Any "Pugree" paid? If so, the amount _ __c:.:_·_-·.:..•·.:.· L----

(v} Is the house-electrified ,and_ fitted with. w~t~r, if :'to~t- 1 what 
alternate arrangements have you made ? 



8. Business Premises:

Place of Business:-

(A) Shop, Stall, Roadside, Hawking __ _ 
. -·-·-···-----

(B) (i) When were you allotted the shop ? 

.,(iil Did~ou ~xperi~?ce any difficulty in getting a shop? __ _ 

(iii)'Monthly'Rent ·• · ··· •i '" ., ·" " 

(iv) Any "Pugree" paid ? If so, the amount ______ , ___ ~ 

(C) (i) When were you allOtted the factory, workshop, etc. ____ _ 

(ii) Monthly Rent_ ____ . 

(iii) Any ''P11gree'' paid? If so, the amount ______ ~--

(iv) Have you got the electric connectib~ ? ff'ilot~ '~llat' diffidlities 
'I ' ' ' ' I •. J I I are being experienced ? ___ _ 

,, ... 
,,. 'I 

."I'; !" . 1 '1 •• •I IJ ·'·''• 1 1 •• i 

(o) Wholesale, Retail, Hawker-.:. __ . 

(h) Capital invested in Busliies.·_·:_,_._ .. _· __ ··_· _· __ ._. '..,...:',_·_·.:_!_: __ _ 

(c) From where do yo~ get the supplies? _ .. _._' _ __: 
ldi Any difficultieS lh getting '.)ou~ silpp\t~si• _ .• _. _._. __:·_'.:_' .:_· :.._1 ----

I 

10. (a) The length of the period during which you were without work, 

service etc. 
:1· . .,: ::'I, i-,!~~ .-f 

(b) What was the source of livelihood durin!U.h\s. ,Perio,q of forced 
idleness ? ____ . 

I ' ' 

(c) The extent of jewelle1;r 5!1l~ .~~ ,PBWne,d t~ ,Yd,"l'.ver}~e,. difficult 

period._~ _ _,_ '·--.-------;.,....---,--
.' . • ' • 1 , I ' , • 

""" (di''i'be'exteill of1ooi\s ti-6Jh l'riends·and relatives--"··~·-'-·.c-' -'----
.·~~ II! •" J I • 1 _ .! I •: , •, . _,, r , • 



II. ·Education of 1be<ch!lthoon"'"-' ' • · ' •,. 

(a) No. of dependents studying in Palli~IM•-L-4- . · ' 
Name Relation with head Cl~j,, 'ffl!VIti 

of the family. ·~u~r~~~- ' l 

·(h) No .. of. dependents who tli5co'ntihued'studles after; m;l:railon for 

want of funds_·_·· · ':_• ·· 1 • ' ' ·_,._, -'~·_·_·_-___ ., ___ I _•·~· ~: ~,~,-.:!_•_·_' __:" __ 

. (c) No. of dependents gettlillgHGiwemDien$ ta~l 4riaf.Grm1 ol' grant, 

.. Joans,..feeconcession.and other concessi01Jsl,'\i.l1'• !t', ~ ,} 

"(d) -Extent of help 

-------------

·12. -Marriages:-· · 

·{a) ·No.· of dependents-of MaHiageahle Age. 

No. Sex · .A~e Rel.a+ion with 

head of family 

(b) No. of marriages performed since partition and the amount spent 
' thereon _____ _ 

-----------
(c) No. of dependents of marriageable age not married so far and 

rea:sons; lack of funds, non-availability of match, etc. 

------- ------ -



13. The Extent of Aid received from GOVl!tnment.l,;, " 

(a). Clotheo .and quilt!r~ 

CG)dtah~s'·"1 ' 
J ·• ,•1; o:l) A 

(c) Loans ____ . _____ _ 

(d) Miscellaneous holp __ . 

14. Difficulties in Resettlement.-

(n) Ltck of capital_ _ ______ _ 

. I : . ..!~). f:·i!fk,~ ~i~~p~ia! ~~0!\11')\1-<,hlt.~<J.I~.,._;.,..~,_;..~;z_-'!+-
(c) Lack of business or industrial premises ..J.,.,4-';- ,..,,.,... __ 

. ''"· ·,(d). L.ack.of.labonrandmw.materials~_lJ,;_,,""'-"· 1" ot '.i 

(e) Other diflicu.lli!lll....._._,"''·'· ~ ...... ,, ""J·~w-~•~-

15, What help -can the Government offer for your rehabilitation __ _ 

•;;;.: ••• iJ ~ 

.... 

---·----~-

Economic lnvestiga!or. 

Dated. 



BOARD OF ECONOMIC INQUIRY, EA~T PUNJAB. 
A Survey of Economic Conditions of Refugees in the Towns and 

Villages of East Punjab. 

Ad4emlllm to Q•ieslionnair6! A & B. 
I. State the quantity of the following articles of food consumed in the household before 

-.-.....,.t-~,.,...,.,.,..an=d-h.a-rft.,.er~pat-· ~r+ti..,ti,o_n4.,.: -,.,.=-n--~ '""...,.;~·~· --.-.. ..:·'- ~-........... -•-~-""·· -.~4 ... ~~---- ...!-- ___ .• __ _ 

·S. ~o. Articles of food I . · •·n~io;e . ,Q/u~ntit~, ~~n~~.")ltr" · ~ "'""' -

----·--~-.~- ;\ •. ,,,_ ··c::"__;_· "-"·::.'·:._'------~ '~-,pavtith)O' ::. "''- partition. 

(i) . .. , Milk 

(ii) Curd 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

(~·ull' . 

(ix) 

(x) 

(xi) 

Butter 

Vegetables 

Pulses 

Fruit 

Ghee (pure) 

bhee ('veg~t~'b\~j ! 

S\lf!\\r. . , • ... 

Gur and shakkar . . 
Tea 

I 
... r 

... I 
!il, .:!u"!l ,.,.; · .f;. 

... ! 

.Per day 

" 

" 

" 
Per month 

" 

,/ II 

.. 
.. 

P.T.O. 



2. Has there been.anf ;hath in the family after yonr arrival· in-the Indian Dominion? If so. 
)'' ". ' .. 

state the number of deaths and causes thereof : . · . 
-,.. . • I • I L 

NO. llge ofl~~ ll_u.~sed. Ca~• oJ4talll (4iseut) 

3· Is any member of your family now suftering from any ~.hronie disease? If so, specify the 
I ~ • I 1 ' • .• .. I , ' , : I • • ; ' ' 

nature of tbe disease : 
No. Nature of iliseas•. .. Since wftttf:' 
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